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IMRANAIDE ADMITS
TOPAKISTAN’S ROLE
IN PULWAMATERROR
ATTACK PAGE 14

DAYSAFTERBEHEADINGOFSCHOOLTEACHER

Threekilled inFrenchchurch;
Islamist terrorattack:Macron

NotreDamechurch inNice,after theattackThursday.Reuters

Guardinjuredin
attackatFrench
Consulate in
Jeddah;manwith
knifeheld inLyon

AURELIENBREEDEN&
ELIANPELTIER
PARIS,OCTOBER29

LESSTHANtwoweeks after the
beheading of a French school-
teacher, an assailant carrying a
knifeenteredthetoweringneo-
Gothic basilica in the southern
city of Nice early Thursday and
killed three people, further in-
flamingtensionsinacountryal-
ready on edge and leading the
authorities to increase the ter-
rorismthreat level.
OfficialsinNicedescribedthe

attack as Islamist terrorism, and
itwasquicklyfollowedbyaflurry
of reports of other incidents

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

A DAY after becoming the first
“non-Western country” — as a
seniordiplomatputit— tocome
out in support of French
President Emmanuel Macron,
NewDelhiThursdayunderlined
its solidarity with a statement
from PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi himself after the second
setofattacksinNiceandJeddah.
“I strongly condemn the re-

cent terrorist attacks in France,
includingtoday’sheinousattack
in Nice inside a church. Our
deepest and heartfelt condo-
lences to the families of the vic-
timsandthepeopleof France.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

PM underlines
India’s support;
between lines a
key message

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER29

THREE BJPmembers, including
the district general secretary of
the Bharatiya Janata Yuva
Morcha (BJYM), were killed by
suspectedmilitants in Kulgam
districtonThursdayevening.
Police sources saidmilitants

openedfireatFidaHussainYatoo,
district general secretary of the
BJYM, the BJP's youthwing, and
two party workers, Umar
RamzanHajamandUmarRashid
Beig,atYKPoravillageinKulgam,
SouthKashmir.WhileYatoodied
immediately, theother twodied
onthewaytohospital.
“Today, at about 2020hours,

Kulgampolicereceivedinforma-
tionaboutaterrorcrimeincident
at YKPora,where terrorists had
fireduponthreeBJPworkers,”po-
lice said in an official statement.
“Preliminary investigations

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

3 BJP workers
killed in J&K
militant attack

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

INTRODUCINGAkey change in
the Air India disinvestment
process, the Government has
taken a call to allowprospective
bidderstheflexibilitytodecidethe
levelofdebttheywishtotakeon
alongwiththeloss-ladenairline.
This decisionmarks a shift

from the exercise of combining
afixedlevelofdebtwiththecar-
rier after the Centre froze the
long-term liabilities to be bun-
dled with the sale at Rs
23,286.50crorewhilelaunching
its second attempt to sell its
stakeon January27.
TheGovernmenthasalsoex-

tendedthe lastdate for submis-

sion of expressions of interest
from October 30 to December
14, thereby giving time for po-
tential investors to reviewthe

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Key change in Air
India disinvestment:
Bidders can decide
debt burden level

THENEWoffermeans
theGovernmentwill
not pre-determine the
level of debt that AIwill
carry. It gives greater
flexibility to structure
bids, and is amarked
departure fromearlier
divestment attempts.

Gives
more
flexibilityE●EX
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Recovery is ‘two-speed’;
stressed sectors, people
need a safety net: Kotak

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THE COVID-19 pandemic has
brought about a deep structural
changeintheeconomy,leadingto
a “two-speed” recovery,where
somesectors arebenefitting im-
menselywhile others face enor-
mous challenges andneed sup-

port, Uday Kotak, MD & CEO,
Kotak Mahindra Bank, and
President,ConfederationofIndian
Industry(CII),saidonThursday.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,OCTOBER29

THEChhattisgarhgovern-
ment, as reported in The
Indian Express Thursday,
decidednottodeductthe
Rs 200-crore penalty it had im-
posedonTataProjects twice for
notmeeting its deadline in the

Rs 3,057-crore rural broadband
project.
Interestingly, in September

2019, twomonthsafter thestip-
ulated12-monthdeadline
had passed, Tata Projects
engaged a Raipur-based
sub-vendor Galaxy

Synergy Private Ltd (GSPL),
amongst other sub-vendors, to

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PART-2

To fight NCR pollution,
a new body under law
ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THE CENTRAL government on
Wednesday notified an
Ordinance to constitute a
Commission for Air Quality
Management in the National
Capital Region (NCR) and

AdjoiningAreas.
TheCommission,whichwill

monitor andcheckairpollution
levels in the region, will super-
sede all existing bodies, includ-
ingtheCentralPollutionControl
Board (CPCB), as well as state
governments in matters of air
pollutionmitigation.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Spared by Govt, Tatas got
vendor word on penalty too

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

UdayKotakat theAdda

Govt set to
name CIC,
two ICs,
despite Opp
dissent note
MANOJCG
&SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THE GOVERNMENT is set to
appoint former Indian Foreign
Serviceofficerand Information
Commissioner Yashvardhan
Kumar Sinha as the new Chief
Information Commissioner
and journalist UdayMahurkar
as an Information
Commissioner despite strong

objections from
Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury,
the Opposition
member in the
high-powered
selection com-
mittee headed
by Prime
Minister
NarendraModi.
The

Government is also learnt to
have finalized the name of
Deputy Comptroller & Auditor
General Saroj Punhani for the
post of Information
Commissioner.
Officials of the Department

ofPersonnelandTraining(DoPT)
have informed Sinha about his
appointment.When contacted,
Sinha confirmed this to The
IndianExpress.
ThedecisiontoappointSinha

andMahurkarcamedespiteob-
jectionsbyChowdhury inadis-
sentnote.
At themeeting of the com-

mittee October 24, Chowdhury
hadcalledtheshortlisting“noth-
ing but an empty formality
aimed at carrying out a hog-
wash thatdefeats theveryaim

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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PM support
India standswith France in the
fight against terrorism,” the PM
tweeted.
Indianofficialswereassessing

the threatperceptionwith secu-
rityofficials fromtheFrenchem-
bassy Thursday evening along
withthefourFrenchconsulatesin
Mumbai, Bangalore,Kolkataand
Pondicherry. Security for these
missionsandstaffwill bebeefed
upafter this assessment, sources
said, adding that the French for-
eignministryhas issuedanadvi-
sorycallingFrenchcitizensabroad
tobevigilant amidan increased
riskofterroristattacks.
In the shadowof the attacks,

ForeignSecretaryHarshVardhan
Shringla reachedParis Thursday
on a scheduled visit and met
Macron’s diplomatic advisor
EmmanuelBonne.
Speaking at the Institut

Français des Relations
Internationales (IFRI) in Paris,
Shringla said: “India and France
facesimilarnon-traditionalsecu-
ritythreatsintheformofradical-
ismandterrorism…Thefightto-
day is not against specific
communities or individuals but
againstaradicalpolitico-religious
ideologythatattempts tonegate
the progress made by secular
democracies,particularlywhenit
involvestheequalityofallcitizens,
regardlessofreligionorethnicity,
and the rights ofwomen…Such
forces seek todestabilizeplural-
istsocieties,”hesaid.
“It was horrifying to hear

aboutthetworecentterroristin-
cidentsinFrance,oneofwhich,as
isveryoftenthecase,had itsori-
gins in ourwestern neighbour-
hood – Pakistan. The civilised
worldneeds to act together and
actwith firmness toaddress this
threat to our cherished demo-
craticvaluesystems,”hesaid.
Sofar,accordingtoFrenchof-

ficials, only EU countries and
Canadahad supportedMacron,
even as Turkey andPakistan led
the attack against Macron.
Diplomatspointoutthateventhe
US, theUKorAustralia havenot
spokenout inMacron’s support
so far. In this context, Paris saw
New Delhi’s reaction as “very
meaningful.”
India hadWednesday come

outinsupportofMacron,whom
Pakistan and Turkey have tar-
geted for insulting the Islamic
faithinthenameofdefendingthe
Frenchpeople's right to freedom
ofexpression.
SouthBlocksourcessaidthere

was a lot of deliberationwithin
before the statementwhichhad
fourkeyelements.
First,was the condemnation

oftheattackagainstMacron.“We

stronglydeplorethepersonalat-
tacksinunacceptablelanguageon
President EmmanuelMacron in
violationof themost basic stan-
dardsofinternationaldiscourse,”
MEAhadsaid.
The secondelementwas the

condemnationoftheterroristat-
tackwhichechoedwhatParishas
doneafterPulwama,Uri,Pathan-
kotattacksinrecentyears,andaf-
terthe26/11attackinthepast.
The third element was the

India’s universal positionon ter-
rorism—“Thereisnojustification
forterrorismforanyreasonorun-
deranycircumstance.”
Thefourthelement,anofficial

said, iswhathasnotbeen said–
thestatementdidnotcondonethe
cartoonsandmadeno reference
toFrance’sfree-speechstand.
Byconfiningitscriticismtothe

tragedy of the teacher’s death,
NewDelhi, source said, ismind-
ful of the sensitivities of not just
the 170-million IndianMuslims
and thewider Islamicworld—
whereDelhi has vital stakes and
closetieswithSaudiArabiaorIran
orIndonesia.

NCR pollution
Through theOrdinance, the

Centre has dissolved the
EnvironmentPollution (Preven-
tionandControl)Authority(EPCA)
fortheNCR.OfficialsoftheUnion
Ministryof Environment, Forest
andClimateChangesaidthatthe
new Commission would have
morepowers than theEPCA– in
termsof penalprovisionsaswell
asinitsconstitutionandscope.
“We are setting up a Com-

mission to look specifically at air
pollutionmitigationfortheDelhi
NCRanditsadjoiningareas.Thisis
because for air pollution to be
controlledintheregion,weneed
tolookholisticallyattheairshed
which does not adhere to geo-
graphical boundaries. Itwill also
facilitatemore effective imple-
mentationasthepermanentCo-
mmissionenvisagesamulti-sec-
toral, public participatory,multi
-statedynamicbodyforcombat-
ing pollution,’’ Environment
Minister Prakash Javadekar said.
Headdedthataregulatorymech-
anism for stubble burning is be-
ingputintoplaceforthefirsttime.
SourcesintheMinistrysaidit

willnowbebindingonstategov-
ernmentstofollowthedirections
of theCommission regardingair
qualitymanagement.
“Therehavebeensomeprac-

ticalproblemsindealingwithair
pollution.Whilewedohave the
CPCB,theorganisation’smandate
istoservethewholecountry.This
Commissionwillspecificallylook
attheDelhiNCRandadjoiningar-
easonly.Theproblemwiththeair
pollution in Delhi is that the

source of thepollution lies else-
where – that iswhy it is impor-
tant to tackle thewhole region.
TheSPCBsalsoreporttostategov-
ernments,andtherefore,thereare
some practical problems there
thatneededtoberesolved,’’asen-
iorMoEFofficialsaid.
The new 18-member

Commissionbrings together the
Centre, states, and other stake-
holdersononecollaborativeplat-
form.Itwillhaveafull-timechair-
person “who is or has been
Secretary to theGovernment of
India or Chief Secretary to the
Governmentofastate”,andarep-
resentativeoftheSecretaryofthe
EnvironmentMinistry“whoshall
be anofficer not below the rank
of JointSecretary,exofficio”.
Meanwhile, the Supreme

Court onThursday said itwould
take a look at theOrdinancebe-
forepassinganydirectionsonit.

J&K attack
revealedthatterroristsfiredupon
threeBJPworkersatEidgahYK
Pora, due towhich they got in-
jured. They were shifted to
nearby hospital... where they
weredeclaredasbroughtdead,”
thestatementsaid.
Police said a case has been

registered. A joint teamof J&K
Police, Army and paramilitary
forceshavecordonedoffthearea

andstartedsearchoperations.
Condemningthekillings,L-G

Manoj Sinha said the “perpetra-
tors of violence are the enemies
of humanity and such cowardly
actscannotbejustified”.
Official sources said at least

nineBJPleadersandworkershave
been killed inmilitant attacks
acrossKashmirthisyear.Mostof
the attacks took place in South
Kashmir.

Tatas
expeditework.
While subcontracting is a

normgiventhescaleofsuchproj-
ects, and Tata Projects engaged
sub-vendors as per the recom-
mendationoftheChiefSecretary-
led State Level Implementation
Committee (SLIC), what has
raisedeyebrowsistheworkorder
issuedbyTataProjectstoGSPL.
It states that the “contractor

(GSPL)shallactivelyassistanden-
sure that EOT (Extension Of
Timeline) is granted…without
anypenalty/LD(LateDeduction).”
GSPL,incorporatedonMarch

27,2019,wasinexistenceforjust
over sixmonthswhen it bagged
thecontractfromTataProjectsLtd
onSeptember19,2019.
Aprivatefirmheadquartered

inRaipur,thescopeofworkofthe
contractor,whowereessentially
providingmanual skilledwork-

ers, included
end-to-end
connectivity
digging
trenches, lay-
ingdown the
infrastructure
and “testing
andestablish-
ing connec-
tivity at GP
(Gram
Panchayat)
and Block
level.”
Asked to

explain the
penalty
clause,GSPL's
Director
Dheeraj
Dubey said:
“When we
joined, Tata
was already
delayed and
hadbeenpe-
nalised. We

were told thatwe had towork
fast, orwewould face a penalty
too.”He saidhedidnot remem-
bertheclauseaboutensuringEOT
withoutanypenalty.
Oneofthemanysub-contrac-

tors, GSPL, according toDubey,
wasgivenworkon27blocksof85
inChhattisgarhandtheirworkis
closeto50percentnearcomple-
tion,hesaid.
WhileTataProjectsreceiveda

conditional12-monthextension
of timelineon June7,2019, tobe
reviewedafterthreemonths,the
SLICconfirmeditonlyatitsmeet-
ingonOctober21,2019.
Unable to complete theproj-

ectaftertheexpiryofthefirstex-
tension on June 17, 2020,
ChhattisgarhInfotechPromotion
Society (ChIPS) CEO Sameer
Vishnoi, following a request by
TataProjects,extendedthetime-
line by another six months to
December 2020. ChIPS is the
state’s nodal agency tomonitor
theprogressofITprojectsinclud-
ingBharatNetPhaseII.
As on September 25, 2020,

TataProjectscouldensurebroad-
band-readyinfrastructureinonly
1,394 grampanchayats (24 per
centof thetarget).
When contacted, ChIPSCEO

Sameer Vishnoi told The Indian
ExpressthatChIPSwasnotaware
ofanysuchcontract. “AsChIPS is
not holding any suchdocument
ordetailsofmatter,soitwouldnot
bepossibletocommentwhether
it isproperorvalid.”
Responding to questions, a

spokesperson for Tata Projects
said “the promoters of the sub-
contractor (which is set up as a
specialpurposevehicle)are long
establishedlocalcontractorcom-
panieswithconsiderablerelevant
experience.”Abouttheparticular
clauseinitsagreementwithGSPL,
Tata Projects said it related to
“contracted work being com-
pleted in anacceleratedmanner
soastoensurenopunitiveaction
arises.”
TataProjectsaswellasChIPS,

inaseparatestatement,alsosaid
the government hadmore than
Rs332croreasPerformanceBank
GuaranteeandasAdditionalBank
Guarantee,which couldbeused
forpenaltyattheendoftheproj-
ect.
In the statement, ChIPS said

the newspaper’s report on

Thursdaythat thepenalty levied
earlier was ratified by a Chief
Secretary-led committee was
misleadinganderroneous. “CEO
SameerVishnoi has started for-
mal procedure of imposing of
proposedpenalty of 12per cent
of theproject cost on contractor
M/s Tata Projects Ltd. The show
causenotice to Tata Projects Ltd
has already been issued on
29/8/2020 and further action is
underprocess,” itsaid.
The Indian Expresshas, how-

ever,seenthecontentsof thelet-
terofChIPSunderearlierCEOKC
Devasenapathi in February2019
andtheminutesoftheSLICmeet-
ings in June 2019 and October
2019 chaired by then Chief
Secretary,whichclearlymention
that the penaltywas levied and
ratified. Further, those who
worked on this project earlier
said, thatwhiletheperformance
bankguaranteeofTataiswiththe
state, it is only10per cent of the
actual cost as opposed to12per
centpenalty.
An officer requesting

anonymity said, “TPL had been
paid 100per centmoney as ad-
vance capital against the
Additional Bank Guarantee.
Moreover,without information
to all parties involved a propor-
tionate deduction can't be
changedintoadeductionatcom-
pletion. The ABG and PBG are
standardpracticeswhichshould-
n'tbeconfusedwithpenalty.”
Issuing the work order to

GSPL, Tata Projects described
GSPL as “having expertise inde-
lay analysis and assessment” in
thespecificconditionsofcontract.
The Raipur-based company,

with a paid-up capital of Rs 8
lakh,has threedirectorsDubey,
Dinesh Patel and KB Varsani.
Varsaniownsaconstructionand
civil engineering firm that has
been inexistencesince2006, in
whichDubeybecameapartner
in2020.
Dubey is oneof the founders

of DeeVeeProjects Ltd, an infra-
structure firm incorporated in
2012 and co-owned by Vivek
Ranjan Mahto, son of late BJP
leader BanshilalMahto,where
Patel isalsoaco-director.
Evenbefore the first penalty

was levied on Tata Projects in
November 2018, two out of the
three firms Tata had sub-con-

tractedinitiallyhadnoexperience
andevensharedadirector,anof-
ficial involvedintheprojectsaid.
“Before levying the first penalty,
we had raised the issue about
theirsub-vendors.ButsinceTata
Projects had complete freedom,
itwentaheadwiththosecontrac-
tors, butdidn’t deliver asper the
timeline,” the official said, re-
questinganonymity.
PaymentstoTataProjectsalso

gainedmomentumin2020.Red
flags were raised internally in
ChIPSaboutdiscrepancyininfor-
mationon thequantumofwork
completedbasedonwhichfunds
werereleased.
For instance,one letterdated

June 21, 2020, states workwas
completedin604villages,andan-
otheroneissuedonthesamedate
statesworkwascompletedin134
villages.
Records accessed by The

Indian Expresshow that a junior
officer inCHiPShadpointed this
out. Theofficer said that the first
letterwasforreleaseoffundsand
the second one “(was) not in
alignmentwith the information
forwarded to BBNL (Bharat
Broadband Network Ltd).”
Despite this, ChIPSCEOVishnoi,
signed the note-sheetwithout
anycommentsoraction.

Air India
newbidconditions.
OnThursday, theCentre an-

nouncedthatpotentialbidderswill
beallowedtoplacetheirbidsonthe
basisofenterprisevalue,whichac-
counts forbothequityaswell as
debtof thecompany.“Thepoten-
tialbiddershavebeenshowingin-
terestforsometimesoIamreason-
ablydone followingsuggestions
thathavecomefromallthestake-
holdersinthegame,”CivilAviation
MinisterHardeepSinghPuri said
atapressconference.
“With passage of time and

due toCOVID impact, the losses
have increasedandhence fixing
the debt at any level could have
reducedtheuniverseofbidders,”
hesaid.
In January, theGovernment

hadsetMarch17asthedeadlineto
sell its100percentshareholding
inAir IndiaalongwithAir India’s
100per centholding inAir India
Express and50per cent share in
Air India-SATS, a joint venture
withSingaporeAirportTerminal
Services.However, onaccountof
theCovidoutbreak, thedeadline
wasextendedmultipletimes.
The significant level of debt

was one of the key concerns
raised by industry participants
duringAir India’s first disinvest-
ment attempt in 2017,whenno
bids were placed. The
Government subsequently re-
ducedthebundledamountinthe
secondattempt.

Kotak
Speaking at the Express e-

Adda organised by The Indian
Express,Kotaksaidsectorsinclud-
ing consumer goods, e-com-
merce, IT, digital, telecom, and
pharmaceuticals were doing
much better, while aviation,
tourism, hospitality, and some
generalserviceswerefacingchal-
lenges.
“Weare seeing a two-speed

worldaswegoforward.Whatwe
havetobeclearaboutistheorgan-
isedsectoringeneralisinabetter
positionthantheunorganisedsec-
tor,”Kotak said. Stressed sectors
andpeoplewhowerefacingchal-
lengesshouldbeofferedfinancial
supportandsafetynets,hesaid.
The government shoulduse

the funds thatare leftoutof the
Rs 3 lakh croreMSME lending
schemetosupportstressedsec-
torslikeaviationandrealestate,
Kotak said. Banks have sanc-
tioned62.52percentof thetar-
geted Rs 3 lakh crore under the
Emergency Credit Line
Guarantee Scheme for stressed
MSMEsasofOctober5.
“This isasdeepanddramatic

a change as probably the indus-
trial revolution was. It really
changed the way humanity
worked. Itdid leadtoa lotof dis-

placementbutalso led toa lotof
opportunities. At the same time,
wehavetofindasafetynetforthe
people who will be left out of
this,”Kotaksaid.Manypeople in
thecountrywill requiretraining,
re-skillingand financial support,
hesaid.
Kotaksaidthe“broaderfinan-

cial sector is in good shape” to
supporttherecoveryprocessthat
istakinghold,eventhoughthere
maybepocketsofpain,especially
in the Non Banking Financial
Companies(NBFCs)space.
In response to questions on

risk aversion among banks, he
noted that even corporate bor-
rowerswereriskaverse,prepay-
ing loans andnot fully using ex-
isting credit lines. Within the
financial sector, he said, banks
wouldneedtoutilisetechnology
at a much bigger scale – with
technologymovingfrombeingan
enablerofbusinesstosomething
that drives business in thepost-
Covidera.
Kotak was in conversation

with Anant Goenka, Executive
Director,TheIndianExpress,andP
Vaidyanathan Iyer, Executive
Editor-NationalAffairs,TheIndian
Express.
Inresponsetoaqueryonstrong

companiesgainingmarket share
after thepandemic,Kotakargued
thattypicallyatsuchturningpoints
inhistory, the classicDarwinian
principleof“survivalofthefittest”
works, normally leading to “the
strongbecomingstronger”.
However, he cautioned that

“eventheso-calledsuccessesbet-
terbeontheirtoes…becausethe
speedofdisruptionisgoingtobe
muchfasterinsectoraftersector.”
This is also reflected in rising

stockmarket valuations,which
usually reflect the strongorgan-
isedbusiness,whilemanyunor-
ganised, informal, and smaller
businessesthatareshrinkingmay
notbecapturedinthebenchmark
stock indices. Very low interest
rates globally, and amassive in-
jection of liquidity have led to a
premium for risk assets like
stocks,Kotaksaid.
TheExpressAddaisaseriesof

informalinteractionsorganisedby
TheIndianExpressGroup,featur-
ingthoseatthecentreofchange.
Union External Affairs

Minister S Jaishankar, Union
Minister for RoadTransport and
Highways and MSMEs Nitin
Gadkari, Union Minister for
EducationRameshPokhriyal,AI-
IMSDirectorDrRandeepGuleria,
and former Chief Economic
Advisor Arvind Subramanian
have been guests at the E-Adda
this year, as these discussions
moved online during the pan-
demic.

CIC, ICs
andgoalof transparencyandac-
countability that theRTIAct en-
visages.”
Chowdhury is learnt to have

argued that theCIC shouldhave
more “on-ground”domestic ex-
perienceinthefieldofservicede-
livery,law,science,humanrights
andissuesthatconcernsthegen-
eralpublic.AndanIFSofficerdid-
n’t have that experience. He
pointed out that Information
Commissioner Vanaja N Sarna
wasseniortohimandfitsthebill.
Chowdhury is also learnt to

have said thatMahurkar’s name
was “skydropped” since hehad
not even applied for the post of
InformationCommissioner and
hisnamedoesnotfigureinthelist
of355applicants.
Referring toMahurkar’s arti-

cles,commentsandsocialmedia
profile,Chowdhury,sourcessaid,
arguedthathewas“anopensup-
porteroftherulingpoliticalparty
anditsideology”.
Mahurkar, a senior Deputy

Editorwith IndiaToday, istheau-
thorofbooksontheModigovern-
ment andhis “mantra of gover-
nance.” When contacted,
MahurkartoldTheIndianExpress:
“Yes,Ihaveacceptedtheofferlet-
terthatIgot.”
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—includingonethatinvolveda
knife-wieldingassailantoutside
a French consulate in Saudi
Arabia – though itwasnot im-
mediately clear whether the
eventswerecoordinated.
“VeryclearlyitisFrancethatis

attacked,”PresidentEmmanuel
Macron said fromNice, calling
theactan“Islamist terrorist at-
tack” and adding that “at the
sametime,oneof ourconsular
sitesinJeddahwasattacked.”
ThemayorofNice,Christian

Estrosi,toldreportersthatasus-
pect,whohasnotbeenidentified,
wasarrestedafterbeingshotand
woundedbythepolice.Thesus-
pect “kept repeating Allahu
Akbarinfrontofuseventhough
hewas sedated,” Estrosi said,
addingthisleft“nodoubt”about
themotivationbehindtheattack.
“There is a woman who

quiteclearlywasattackedwith
the samemodus operandi as
Samuel Paty,” Estrosi toldBFM
TV,referringtotheteacherwho
was killed, suggesting that the
victimmighthavealsobeende-
capitated.
PrimeMinister JeanCastex

quicklyannouncedthattheau-
thoritieswereplacingFranceon
itshighestterrorismthreatlevel,
with heightened security at
places ofworship, andMacron
saidthatmilitarypatrolswould

be more than doubled from
3,000troopsto7,000.
Officials across thepolitical

spectrum condemned the at-
tack,asdidFrenchMuslimrep-
resentatives.
Sincetheteacher’skillingby

ayoungMuslimmanoffended
that hehad showncartoons of
the Prophet in a class on free
speech,theauthoritieshaveun-
dertaken a broad crackdown
againstMuslim extremists in
France, conducting dozens of
raids,temporarilyclosingama-
jormosque and disbanding a
Muslimaid group that the au-
thoritieshaveaccusedof“advo-
cating radical Islam” andhate
speech.
“If we are attacked once

more it isbecauseof thevalues
that areours,”Macron said, in-
cludingfreedomofworshipand
freedomofexpression.“Wewill
notyieldanything.”
OnThursday,Frenchofficials

were particularly outraged by
commentsmade after the at-
tack on Twitter by Mahathir
Mohamad,a formerMalaysian
primeminister,whoarguedthat
Muslimshadarightto“killmil-
lions of French people for the
massacres of the past.” The
French government quickly
asked Twitter to suspend
Mahathir’s account for inciting

hatred and violence. The post
waslaterremoved.
Macronhasvowedtocrack

down on what he called
“Islamist separatism”with a
range of measures aimed at
countering extremism in the
Muslimcommunity, including
stringent limits on home-
schooling and increasing
scrutinyofreligiousschools.
AftertheattackinNice,atthe

city’s largest church, Notre-
DamedeL’Assomption,France’s
anti-terrorismprosecutor said
thattheofficehadopenedanin-
vestigation into terrorism-re-
latedoffences.
Two of the victims were

killedinthechurch,whileathird
died after taking refuge in a
nearby bar, the mayor said.
Officialsdidnotidentifythevic-
tims, but Estrosi said onewas
the sacristan of the church.
ChurchbellsaroundFrancerang
out on Thursday afternoon to
honourthevictims.
MohammedMoussaoui,the

presidentof theFrenchCouncil
of Muslim Faith, asked in a
Twitter post that French
Muslimscancelallfestivitiescel-
ebrating the birthday of the
Prophet,“asasignofmourning
and solidaritywith thevictims
andtheirlovedones.”
At the French consulate in

the Saudi city of Jeddah, a sus-
pectwasquickly arrested after
a separate knife attack that
woundedasecurityguard,who
washospitalised.
InSartrouville,atownnorth-

west of Paris, a man was ar-
restednearachurchafterbeing
flagged by local residents, ac-
cording to thepolice. The local
authoritiessaidtheman’sfather
had called the police after his
sonleftwantingto“dothesame
asinNice.”
Itwasnotimmediatelyclear

whether the other incidents
wereconnectedtotheattackin
Nice.
In the southern city of

Avignon,amanwhohadthreat-
enedbystanderswith a hand-
gunwas shot andkilledby the
police.Hehadapsychiatrichis-
tory andwas incoherent, ac-
cordingtoAFP.
In the central cityof Lyon, a

man carrying a longknifewas
arrestedatatrainstation,accord-
ingtothelocalauthorities.Pierre
Oliver, themayorof theSecond
ArrondissementinLyon,saidthe
police had “prevented a new
tragedy.”Accordingtothenews-
paper Le Figaro, the man, an
Afghanbornin1994,wasknown
toFrenchintelligenceservicesfor
“radicalIslamism.”
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ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

HEALTHCAREWORKERS from
hospitals in Delhimay soon be
part of Phase III human trials of
India’s first indigenously devel-
opedCovid-19 vaccine, Covaxin.
Developed by Bharat Biotech in
collaborationwith theNational
InstituteofVirology(NIV)andthe
Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR), thevaccine re-
centlyreceivedapprovalfromthe
DrugsControllerGeneralofIndia
(DCGI) to conductPhase III trials
subjecttocertainconditions.
According to senior health

department officials, Bharat
Biotech has reached out to the
Delhi government. Confirming
the development, a statement
fromHealthMinister Satyendar
Jain's office said: “We have re-
ceivedtheproposalandsentitto
theSecretary,Health,forin-prin-
cipleapproval.”
Senior officials said around

3,000-4,000healthcareworkers
fromboth government and pri-
vatehospitalswill participate in
thetrials,oncetheproposalisap-
proved. Seniorofficials fromthe
healthdepartmentsaidthepro-
posal is being examined thor-
oughly before it gets final ap-
proval. “Weneed to have clarity
on the entire proposal. The vac-
cinemakershavesoughtpermis-
sionfromusbeforeselectingpar-
ticipants for the trials,” said a
seniorhealthofficial.
After completion of the first

and second phase of the trial,
withdemonstrablesafetyprofile
and immunogenicity, a large-
scaleefficacytrialinvolvingthou-

sands of volunteers has been
plannednow.
On October 2, the vaccine

maker had applied to the DCGI
seeking permission to conduct
thephaseIIIrandomiseddouble-
blind placebo-controlledmulti-
centretrialofitsCovid-19vaccine.
Like previous phases, in the

third phase, half the volunteers
wouldreceiveaplaceboandthe
remaininghalfwouldbeadmin-
istered Covaxin. It will cover
around28,500subjects, aged18
yearsandabove,andwillbecon-
ductedin21sitesacross10states,
includingDelhi,Mumbai, Patna
andLucknow.
IMS&SUMHospitalisamong

21medical institutes selected
across the country by ICMR
where the third phase trials
wouldbeconducted.Recently,Dr
E Venkata Rao, Principal
InvestigatorandProfessor inthe
department of Community

Medicine at the Institute of
Medical Sciences and SUM
Hospital, had said healthcare
workerswould be recruited for
thetrial.
Volunteers would be fol-

lowedupoveraconsiderablepe-
riodoftimetolookattheefficacy
of the vaccine in preventing de-
velopment of Covid-19. Anyone
abovetheageof18yearscanpar-
ticipate inthehumantrials.
DCGIhadgivenpermissionto

BharatBiotechtoconductphase
1and2clinicaltrialsof itsCovid-
19 vaccine in July. According to
experts, the vaccine may be
readybyJune2021.
Othervaccinecandidatesare

those of Zydus Cadila, which is
close to completing Phase II
trials of ZyCov-D, and Russia’s
Gamaleya Research Institute,
whichwill soon begin phase II
and III trials of Sputnik V in col-
laborationwithDrReddy’s.
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Allegationspoliticallymotivated,wrong:KapilMishratocourt

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

BJP LEADER Kapil Mishra has
tenderedhisunconditionalapol-
ogy to Delhi Health Minister
Satyendar Jain before a Delhi
court,statingthathisallegations
ofgraftagainstJainfollowinghis
ouster from the Aam Aadmi
Partywere“politicallymotivated
andwrong”.
Jain had filed a criminal

defamationcaseagainstMishra
and submitted that on May 7,
2017,thelatterhadmadeastate-
ment accusing him of giving a
bribe to Chief Minister Arvind
KejriwalonMay5.Mishra,who
wasaminister in theDelhi gov-
ernmentandwasremovedfrom
thecabineta fewdaysbeforehe
made theallegations,was sum-
moned in the case and charges
framed against him under IPC
Section500(defamation).
Mishra Wednesday told a

SpecialMP/MLA court, presided
byAdditionalChiefMetropolitan
MagistrateVishalPahuja,thathe
is “ready tomake the statement
before the court tendering un-
conditional apology”. “I am the
accusedinthepresentcase.Istate
that thestatementsmadebyme
againstthecomplainantwerepo-
liticallymotivated andwrong. I
tendermyunconditionalapology
tothecomplainantandthesame
will never be repeated. I under-

take to publish the above state-
mentonsocialmediathroughmy
official handles,”Mishra’s state-
menttothecourtread.
Jain told the court that if

Mishra “makes the statement
before court, he shallwithdraw
the present complaint”. “I have
gone through the statement
madeby theaccusedbefore the
courttoday. Inviewof thestate-
ment..., I donotwish toproceed
with thepresent complaint fur-
ther,” Jain told thecourt.
After separate statements of

MishraandJainwererecordedby
thecourt,thecomplaintwasdis-
posedofafter itwaswithdrawn.
Aspercourtdocuments, Jain

hadsubmittedextractsof state-
mentsmade byMishra to vari-
ous newspapers, which read,
“Day before yesterday, at
Kejriwal’shouseIsawSatyendar
Jain give Kejriwal Rs 2 crore in
cash. I askedhim ‘What is this?’
He(Kejriwal)refusedtoanswer.
And then he said, ‘In politics,

things like this happen that can
onlybe talkedabout later’.”
Jain had told the court that

“the accused did not stop here
and further went on tomalafi-
dely link the complainantwith
allegationsof corruptionand il-
legitimatemulti croresdeals”.
Duringargumentson fram-

ingof charges,Mishra’s lawyers
had argued the “statement
made by the accused was in
public good”.
In a statement, Jain said “the

unconditional apology exposes
the reality that Mishra had no
ground to such allegations and
didthatwithapoliticalpurpose”.
“... upon interrogation, Mishra
failedtoprovidefactssupporting
hisclaimashewasneverpresent
atCM’shouse...Yesterday,hesub-
mittedawrittenapologystating
the accusations hemadewere
politicallymotivatedandwrong.
Hehastenderedanunconditional
publicapologyandassurednon-
repetitionof thesame,”hesaid.

Satyendar JainhadfiledthecaseagainstMishra in2017

5,739 Covid cases
push positivity
rate close to 10%

Woman ‘raped’ in ICU of
private hospital in Gurgaon

Sisodia claims civic
bodies owe Delhi
govt Rs 6,000 crore

Mishra apologises to
Jain for bribery claim

COURTCLOSESDEFAMATIONCASE

Covidtestingunderwayatadispensary inDaryaGanj
Thursday.AmitMehra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

FOR THE second day in a row,
Delhisawover5,000dailycases
of Covid-19while the positivity
rate—percentageofpeoplewho
test positive for thediseasever-
sus those who were tested —
neared10%onThursday.
As per the daily health bul-

letin, 5,739 fresh caseswere re-
ported – the highest single-day
spike so far – taking the total
numberofinfectionsto3,75,753.
Thepositivityratetouched9.55%
with60,124peopletestedinthe
last 24 hours.With 27more fa-
talities, the death toll rose to
6,423.
With the citywitnessing an

uptick in the number of cases,
HealthMinister Satyendar Jain
said the government has
changed its strategy and is car-
ryingout“aggressivetracingand
testing” of people who have
come in contact with positive
patients.
“Entire families, close con-

tacts of positive cases, even
asymptomatic ones, are being
tested. RT-PCR tests have also
been scaled up,” said Jain on
Thursday. He also said it would
be too early to say if the surge
correspondedtoa“thirdwave”.
Ahigh-levelexpertcommit-

teeledbyNITIAayogmemberDr
V K Paul had suggested that
Delhimaysee15,000dailycases
asaresultofwinterillnessesand
festival season in the coming

months.On this projection, Jain
said, “Figures have been pro-
jected by experts on surge in
daily Covid-19 cases, but itmay
notreachthatlevel.However,we
want tobe fullprepared.”
Meanwhile, Union Health

Secretary Rajesh Bhushan re-
viewed the status of Covid-19
casesinWestBengal,Keralaand
Delhi. During themeetingwith
senior Delhi officials, it was
stated that there has been a
nearly46%increaseinnewcases
over the past fourweeks, while
the positivity rate in the same
periodhasshotupbynearly9%.
The rising caseswere attrib-

utedby theDelhi teamto social
gatheringsduringfestivities,de-
terioratingairquality, increasing
incidences of respiratory disor-
ders, and clusters of positive
cases at work places. Fatigue
among frontline workers was
alsodiscussed.
“TheUT(unionterritory)was

advisedtoaggressivelyrampup
testing,increaseRT-PCRtests,fo-
cusoncontacttracingandeffec-
tivelyenforceisolationof traced
contacts within the first 72
hours. Itwasadvisedtofocuson
containment zones and imple-
mentstrictperimetercontrol,as
perMHAguidelines.Health au-
thoritieswereadvisedtogivead-
ditional thrust to IEC practices
and proactively promotewear-
ingofmasksandotherCovidap-
propriate behaviours,” a state-
mentfromtheUnionMinistryof
Health and Family Welfare
stated.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON, OCTOBER29

AWOMANwasallegedlyraped
whileundergoing treatment at
the ICU of Fortis Hospital in
Gurgaon, police said Thursday.
According to officials, the

alleged incident is suspected
to have taken place between
October 21 and October 27
though it came to light onlyon
Tuesdayafter thewoman,who
is in her 20s, confided in her
father when he visited her in
the ICU.
Police said the woman has

been admitted to the hospital
since October 21, and has been
in a semi-conscious state on
ventilator support.
“A First Information Report

(FIR) has been registered re-
garding the matter under IPC
Section 376 (punishment for
rape).Shehasaccusedaperson
namedVikasof thecrime,sowe
are questioning all those em-
ployedat thehospitalwiththat
name,” said inspector Bijender

Singh, SHO of Sushant Lok po-
lice station, where the FIR has
been lodged.
“WearealsoscanningCCTV

footage fromcameras installed
atthehospitalbutareyettofind
anything suspicious. The ac-
cused has not been identified,
and we have not been able to
take the victim’s statement
sincesheisunfit togiveone.She
alerted her father to the inci-
dent through signs and by
writing the name of the ac-
cused.Weare investigating the
matter,” he said.
Fortis Hospital, in a state-

ment released Thursday, said
theyare“extendingfullcooper-
ation” to the investigation.
“The patient came to the

hospitalonOctober21withse-
vererespiratorysymptomsand
pulmonary tuberculosis. She
was admitted to the ICU and
from the second day of her ad-
mission, shehasbeenonventi-
lator support. Sixdaysafter ad-
mission, thepatientallegedshe
hadbeenviolatedon thedayof
admission. Post her complaint,
we immediately informed the
police.
“Fortis has been fully coop-

erating with investigating au-
thorities. The entire CCTV
footage and all other relevant
information were shared with
police.Weunderstand thatpo-
lice isquestioningtwopersons,
who are outsourcednon-med-
icalstaff.Asperestablishedpro-
tocol, theywerehiredafterreq-
uisite verification. We have a
zero tolerance policy against
such situations and are com-
mitted to ensure that justice
prevails,” said the statement.

Policesaidtheyare
lookingfor the
accused.Fortis
Hospital, ina
statement, saidthat
theyare“extending
full cooperation”to
the investigation

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
Sisodia Thursday claimed that
the BJP-ledmunicipal corpora-
tionsowetheDelhigovernment
over Rs 6,000 crore in the form
of outstanding loans.
Sisodia raised the issuewith

the mayors of the three civic
bodieswhohadstagedadharna
outside Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal’s residence earlier this
week demanding release of
funds for thecorporations.
Sisodiaalsoclaimedthat the

threeMCDs collectively owe Rs
2,596croreinarrearstotheDelhi
Jal Board. The cash crunch has
crippledthe financesof thecor-
porations, rendering them un-
able topayevenhealthworkers
employedwith itshospitals.
“Fromyouractions, it isclear

that... you are only interested in
peddling lies and indulging in
shameful politics...,” Sisodia
wrote to themayors.
“As for the amount owedby

GovernmentofDelhitoMCDs...,
as per the Fifth Delhi Finance

Commissioncalculations,atotal
of Rs 1,965.91 crore is due until
October 26, 2020, of which Rs
1,752.61 crore has been already
paid... any other figure that the
mayorsofMCDsaredemanding
is fictional...,” headded.
North MCD Mayor Jai

Prakash, however, said the
Delhigovernmentowesthecor-
porationsRs13,000crore.
“According to the recom-

mendations of the third, fourth
andfifthDelhi financecommis-
sions, the government owes
Rs 6,000 crore to North MCD
alone. Insteadofwritingletters,
theDeputyCMshouldclearour
dues so that this issue can be
solved,” headded.

Courtstays
orderforFIR
NewDelhi:ADelhi court
stayedanorderdirecting
the Delhi Police to regis-
ter an FIR in a case in
which aman suffered a
gunshot injury in his eye
whenriotersallegedlyat-
tacked him during the
Northeast Delhi riots in
February this year. It said
a case is already regis-
tered in Bhajanpura po-
lice station. The court di-
rectedthevictimtofileby
November 6 his reply on
therevisionpetitionfiled
by thepolice.

Mankilledfor
objectingto
outsiders in
locality
NewDelhi:A21-year-old
manwas allegedly killed
bytwomenafterheraised
objections over outsiders
visiting their locality in
SouthDelhi’sTigriExt.The
victim,SatishKumar,was
allegedly stabbedmulti-
ple times. Police arrested
accusedVivek(19).ENS

BRIEFLY

Health staff may be roped
in for Covaxin Ph-III trials

ManishSisodia

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,751 9,790
VENTILATORS 1,239 462

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct28 5,673 4,128 39 60,571
Oct29 5,739 4,138 27 60,124
Total 30,952* 3,38,378 6,423 45,76,724
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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LACKOFpoliticalwill,nottheab-
sence of an overarching body
lookingatissuesofairpollution,
iswhatplaguestheregion'sfight
againstbadair,theDelhigovern-
mentsaidThursday.
Reactingtothepassageofthe

Commission for Air Quality
ManagementinNationalCapital
Region and Adjoining Areas
Ordinance, 2020, theDelhi gov-
ernment said it was hardly any
different from existing bodies
andactiononthegroundismore
important.
“Political will is what is re-

quired to combat air pollution,
whichhasbeenlacking.Wedon’t
seehow thenewcommission is
anydifferentfromexistingbodies
likeEPCA,CBCB.Whatisneededis
actually a body to beheadedby
theUnionEnvironmentMinister
with representation of all state
CMs.Thisbodyshouldmeetreg-
ularlyandagreeonameasurable,
time-boundactionplan.Weneed
to fix targets and accountability,

elsewewillkeeppassingthebuck
from one commission to the
next and the result will be the
same,” a Delhi government
spokespersonsaid.
Field experts, meanwhile,

havecautionedagainsthopefor
immediateresultsaswellasthe
dynamic that the composition
of theCommissionmightthrow
up.“This isaverywelcomestep
and much needed as the key
problemwashowtocoordinate
among these states. There was
no single body, authority, min-

istry or state which was em-
poweredordedicatedtodothat.
This ordinance is an excellent
example of learning fromwhat
the US did in California. While
theUSEnvironment Protection
Agencywasanautonomousand
empowered body set up to
manageairpollutionacross the
country, California posed a sin-
gular challenge as a hotspot.
That’s when the California Air
Resource Board was set up to
tackle that particular airshed,”
saidSNTripathi,memberof the
steering committee, National
CleanAir Programme.
“ThenewCommissioncould

bringfocussedandsustainedat-
tention to air quality, and help
solve inter-departmental coor-
dination problems. But equally,
without clear benchmarks of
progress andways of devising
creativesolutions,itcouldrepro-
duce old deadlocks. The new
Commission is a bureaucratic
vessel. Itseffectswilldependon
its contents and how the pot is
stirred,” said Navroz Dubash,
Professor, Centre for Policy
Research.
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Register complaints
on ‘Green Delhi’ app
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

DELHI CM Arvind Kejriwal
Thursday launched a 'Green
Delhi'mobileapplicationforres-
idents to help control air pollu-
tionactivitiesinthecity.Theapp
lets people register complaints
against activities such aswaste
burning, dust emissions from
constructionwork,pollutingve-
hicles and industrial pollution,
amongothers. It isavailableonly
on Android smartphones at
present but the government is
tryingtoexpandittoiOSaswell,
Kejriwal said.
The appwas launched even

as Delhi's overall air quality in-
dex (AQI) entered the 'severe'
category, with a reading of 402
asof 12pm,onThursday.
"The Delhi government is

taking several steps to control
pollution in the city. In the last
five years, a number of steps
havebeentakenwhichhavere-
ducedairpollutionby25%,"said
Kejriwal. He added that 95% of
industrial units in the city have
made the switch to non-pollut-
ing fuels and that the govern-
ment has also shut down ther-
malpowerplants inDelhi.
Theapplicationletsusersup-

loadvideos,audioclipsandpho-
tographs along with the com-
plaints,whichisthensenttothe
department concerned — in-
cluding of the MCDs and the
CentralandDelhigovernments.
The location from where the
complaint is madewill also be
automaticallyuploadedandsent
to thedepartments.
"Wehavesettimelinesforre-

dressal of each type of com-
plaint. After the complaint is
solved, the department con-
cernedwillalsouploadaphoto-
graph. If the personwhomade
the complaint is not satisfied,
theycanreopenit,"Kejriwalsaid.
Redressal of complaints

made through the app will be
monitoredina'greenwarroom'
setupbythegovernmentat the
Delhi Secretariat.
Later in the day, around 6

pm, Environment Minister
Gopal Rai said about 228 com-
plaints were registered on the
application. He said around 21
departments,bothof theCentre
and Delhi government, are at-
tached with the app and have
nodalofficersandcoordinators
for resolutionof complaints.
Kejriwal said 70 ‘greenmar-

shals’ will also be deployed to
help address the complaints
madethroughtheapp.

SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

MORETHAN22yearsafteritwas
set up on the orders of the
SupremeCourt,theEnvironment
Pollution(PreventionandControl)
Authority(EPCA)hasbeensuper-
sededbyabigger,morepowerful,
andmorerepresentativebody.
In a letter written to Union

EnvironmentMinister Prakash
JavadekaronThursday,members
of the outgoing EPCA listed the
achievements of the authority
over the years— early phase-in
ofBSVIemissionnorms,andthe
Graded Action Response Plan
(GRAP) — andmentioned the
tasks that lay ahead for thenew
Commission for Air Quality
Management in theNCR:action
onstubbleburningandbio-med-
ical wastemanagement in the
light of the Covid-19 pandemic,
amongothers.
“In the next phase of the

agenda for clean air, fourth gen-
erationreformsneedtobedelib-
erated upon and implemented.
Thatwillnecessitatethemassive
augmentation of intra-city pub-
lictransportandmoveindustries,
power plants and other users
away frompolluting fuels, like
coal,tonaturalgas,electricityand
renewablestoensurecleancom-
bustion,”thelettersaid.
The two-member EPCA,

whichwastaskedwithmonitor-
ing air pollution over the
National Capital Region (NCR),
was chaired by retired IAS offi-
cer Bhure Lal, and included en-
vironmentalistSunitaNarain,di-
rector general of the Centre for
ScienceandEnvironment(CSE).
Setupbythecentralgovern-

menton January29,1998,EPCA
has played a crucial role in the
drafting of the long-term
Comprehensive Action Plan

(CAP)forcombatingairpollution,
andtheGradedResponseAction
Plan (GRAP), a set of emergency
measures that kick in as the air
quality intheNCRdeteriorates.
One of EPCA’s biggest

achievements was the phase-
wisereplacementofDelhi’spub-
lic transport fleet fromdiesel to
CNG, starting in 1998. In recent
times, theearly rolloutof theBS
VIgradefuelandemissionstan-
dardshasbeenanactionwithfar
reaching impact.
After EPCA’s recommenda-

tions to the Union government
andSupremeCourt,thecountry
skippedtheBSVstageandrolled
out theBSVI fuel byApril 2020.
BS VI fuel is estimated to have
80%lesssulphurcontentthanBS
IV — from 50 parts per million
(ppm) to10ppm.
EPCAhadalsorecommended

building two bypasses tomove
trafficnotdestinedforDelhiaway
fromthecityin2004.Theseroads,
nowknown as the Eastern and
WesternPeripheralExpressways,
werecommissionedin2019,and
were credited by Javadekar for
preventingthousandsofvehicles
fromfromenteringDelhiperday.
Anumberofothermeasures,

includingabanonpet cokeand
furnaceoil inNCRstates,setting
upstandardsforsulphurdioxide
(SO2) and oxides of nitrogen
(NOx), and closure of the coal-

based Badarpur power plant in
Delhi,were takenbyEPCA.
Lal told The Indian Express,

“Weweresatisfiedwiththework
wedid,andthegovernmentgave
usspaceandmeanstodoit...We
sharethegovernment’sconcern
onairpollution,andthecreation
ofthenewCommissionwillbea
goodstep,whichwillmakework
happenonabigscale.”
InthelettertoJavadekar,EPCA

has listed thework that remains
tobedone—andthisincludesac-
tiontocontrolstubbleburning.
“EPCA had endorsed the

Union government’s plan for
management of stubble in
Haryana,PunjabandUP...Report
number 117 details the current
steps taken andwhat needs to
be done for in-situ and ex-situ
management of crop residue.
This needs to be monitored
closely...”
Other pending work in-

cludes implementation of the
parking policy in Delhi-NCR,
augmentationofbuses inDelhi,
pollution control in hotspots of
Delhi-NCR, and bio-medical
waste management in light of
theCovid-19pandemic.
“We believe that the

Commission...withitsincreased
participation from different
Ministries andmuchmore en-
hancedroleandpowers,will be
able tomake a huge difference
andbringus, citizens, themuch
needed relief from breathing
toxins,” the letter said.
Over the past few years, the

authority has faced criticism for
failing to get its orders and rec-
ommendationsimplementedon
theground,especiallyinthecase
of stubble burning and use of
dieselgenerators.Problemsalso
arose because unlike the new
Commission, EPCAdidnot have
complete authority over states
andtheirbodies, sourcessaid.

On way out, EPCA lists
what remains — starting
with curbing crop burning

EPCAwaschairedbyretired
IASofficerBhureLal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

MINIMUMTEMPERATUREinthe
city dropped to 12.5 degrees
Celsius Thursday, three degrees
belownormal,andthelowestfor
themonthofOctoberin26years,
as per the IndiaMeteorological
Department (IMD).
The last time theminimum

or night time temperature
droppedbelowthismarkat the
IMD’s Safdarjung observatory,
whichisrepresentativeofDelhi,
was onOctober 31, 1994, when
it touched12.3degreesCelsius.
Kuldeep Srivastava, head of

theIMD’sregionalweatherfore-
castingcentreinDelhi,said,“The
reasonbehindthisistheabsence
of cloud cover over the city for
mostpartof thismonthandalso
calmwindspeed.The tempera-
ture rises during theday, and at
night the heat is radiated back
into the atmosphere. A cloud
cover acts as a barrier at night
timeandincreasesthetempera-
ture near the earth’s surface. In
theabsenceofcloudcover,there
is rapidcoolingatnight.”
Minimum temperature in

the city has remained between
13.8and15degreesCelsiusover

the last sevendays.
Last year, thewithdrawal of

monsoonhappenedonOctober
10,whichmeantthecitystillhad
some cloud cover until around
thatdate, Srivastavasaid.
This year, the withdrawal

happenedonSeptember30,asa
resultofwhichtherewaslittleor
no cloud cover formost part of
October, Srivastavasaid.
Wind speed also drops sig-

nificantly after thewithdrawal
of monsoon. In Delhi, over the
lastfewdays,windspeedhasre-
mainedbelow3kmphbetween
8 pm and 8 am, which is also
helping reduce temperature,
Srivastavasaid.
Maximumor day time tem-

peraturealsodippedto30.9de-
greesCelsiusonWednesday,but
rose to 32.2 degrees Celsius on
Thursday.
Srivastava said the drop in

day time temperature on
Wednesdaywas because of the
haze-likeconditionscreateddue
toaccumulationofpollutantsin
the air, which impacts solar ra-
diationandreducestemperature
near thesurface.
The IMDhas forecast a drop

in temperature in the coming
days in Delhi, with minimum
temperature expected to be11-
12 degrees Celsius until
November 4 and maximum
temperature expected to touch
30-32degreesCelsius.

DU to take
action against
appointees of
suspended V-C

Need political will to fight
pollution, says Delhi govt

New Delhi: DU’s Executive
CouncilThursdaydecidedtoini-
tiateactionagainstappointeesof
suspendedV-CYogeshTyagiand
institute a fact-finding commit-
tee to probe the events that led
to administrative breakdown in
theuniversityafterOctober21.
In ameeting held Thursday,

the EducationMinistry’s order
issuedWednesdaywas tabled,
whichmentioned the visitorial
inquiry against the V-C. “Itwas
decidedbytheECthatafact-find-
ingcommitteewillbeconstituted
andProfGeetaBhattwillbeissued
amemorandum. Itwas also de-
cidedthatProfPCJhawillnotbe
given any administrative posts,”
saidECmemberRajeshJha.
Bhatt was appointed Pro

Vice-Chancellor and Jha Acting
Registrar by Tyagi. They did not
respondtocalls and texts.ENS
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STUBBLE BURNING, local emis-
sionsandunfavourableweather
conditionspushedDelhi'sover-
all air quality index into the se-
vere category (AQI more than
400)forafewhoursonThursday
— the first time it has entered
this range this season.
The24-houraverageAQIset-

tled at 395 in the very poor cat-
egory, five points below the se-
vere range, as per data from the
Central Pollution Control Board
(CPCB).
A Delhi government official

said, "Poorweather conditions,
mainlylowwindspeednearthe
surface, startedWednesday af-
ternoon and improved by noon
Thursday.Wewere experienc-
ing very low surface-levelwind
speed, but at the same time,
wind speed in the upper levels
was enough to bring pollutants
from stubble burning states.
Sincewind speed near the sur-
face was low, pollutants were
notgettingdispersed."
At 36%, pollutants emitted

fromstubbleburning inPunjab,
HaryanaandUPhadthehighest
shareinDelhi'sairThursdayever
sincethecountbeganOctober8
onwards, as per the Centre's
System of Air Quality and
Weather Forecasting and
Research (SAFAR).
Delhi chief secretary also

held ameeting Thursday after-
noon, officials said, inwhichdi-
rections were given to district
magistrates,MCDsandotherde-
partmentsconcernedtotakeall

possible steps to control local
emissions within the city.
Officials saidmeasures includ-
ingmechanised sweeping and
water sprinkling on roads have
been intensified in air pollution
hotspotsandacross thecity.
The AQI remained in the se-

vererangebetween11amand2
pm in at least 14-17 of 35 air
qualitymonitoringstations.The
worst affected areas as of 2 pm
were Bawana (449),
Jahangirpuri (439), Wazirpur

(436)andAlipur(433).Severeair
quality affects healthy popula-
tion and also seriously impacts
thosewithpre-existingmedical
conditions, asper theCPCB.
Concentration of PM10 and

PM 2.5 peaked at 420 and 230
µg/m3 at 10 am in Delhi-NCR,
nearlyfourtimesabovetheir24-
hour exposure limit of 100 and
60µg/m3,asperCPCBdata.
The rise in stubbleburning's

contributiontoPM2.5toDelhi's
air was recorded a day after air

quality forecasting agencies
noted close to 3,000 fire counts
inHaryana,PunjabandUP.
Haryana recorded 114 fire

countsWednesday, as per data
from the state pollution control
board, while Punjab recorded
2,989 fire counts, as per data
fromthePunjabRemoteSensing
Centre. So far, Haryana has
recorded4,837 firecounts since
September 25 and Punjab has
recorded 21,636 since
September21.

A bulletin from SAFAR
Thursday said, "Increased sur-
facewindspeedandbetterven-
tilation conditions are likely to
significantly improve the (air
quality) situation of Delhi by
October31."
A forecast from theMinistry

of Earth Science's Air Quality
EarlyWarningSystem(EWS)for
Delhi said theAQI is likely to re-
main very poor Friday and im-
provewithintheverypoorcate-
gorybySaturday inDelhi-NCR.

SITUATIONLIKELYTO IMPROVEBYOCT31

AtNH24nearAnandViharonThursday.AQI inAnandViharwasrecordedat427, intheseverecategory.AmitMehra

Toxic haze envelops capital as air
quality plummets to severe range
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Min temp in city drops to
12.5°C, lowest since 1994
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DYALSINGH(EVENING)College
Governing Body (GB) chairper-
son Rajiv Nayan, who had initi-
atedanenquiryagainsttheprin-
cipal and found him guilty of
plagiarism, was Thursday re-
moved from the body by Delhi
Universityadministration.
OnThursday,Nayanreceived

a letter from the DU Joint
Registrar saying, “In continua-
tiontotheletter... datedJune15,
I amdirected to informyouthat
the competent authority of the
University of Delhi has with-
drawn your appointment as
chairpersonandmemberonthe
Governing Body of Dyal Singh
Collegewith immediateeffect.”
Nayan alleged the decision

was taken as he had publicly
come out in support of sus-
pendedDUV-CYogesh Tyagi in

therecentpowerstruggleatthe
university, claiming that princi-
pal Pawan Sharmawas backed
by theanti-Tyagi camp.
Incidentally, Sharma was

granted a second termasprinci-
pal on October 23. A letter to
Nayan fromAssistant Registrar
(Colleges)said,“Onthebasisofap-
plicationsubmittedbyDrPawan
Kumar Sharma for the second

term as principal, Dyal Singh
(Evening)College,andonrecom-
mendations of external peer re-
view committee, Dr Sharma is
grantedextensionfortheremain-
ingperiodofsecondtermasprin-
cipal....AsperUniversityrules,the
secondtermwillbeforfiveyears
or till the ageof 65,w.e.f. July 27,
2020,whicheverwillbeearlier.”
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Nayan said the decision
was “expected”. “This has hap-
penedbecauseIcouldn’tbepart
oftheirirregularitiesandcorrup-
tion, and spoke in favour of
Tyagi...becauseItookontheprin-
cipalwhenmattersofplagiarism
were raised.DespiteGB’s objec-
tion, a plagiarist principal was
givenasecondterm,”hesaid.
OnNayan’sremoval,Registrar

Vikas Gupta andDirector South
Campus Suman Kundu asked
that questions to be directed to
Dean of Colleges Balaram Pani,
whodidnotrespondtorepeated

callsandmessages.
Principal Sharma, however,

saidNayan’s removalwasdue to
otherreasons:“Itisbecausehehas
notgiventimelyapprovalforvar-
iousworks.He approved rejoin-
ingof ad-hocsafter fourmonths,
didnot investemployees’ PFand
didn’t approve appointments of
SC/STteachers.Theuniversityex-
pectsthatchairpersonwillensure
smoothfunctioningofthecollege,
notcreateproblems.”
Nayandismissed theallega-

tions.Hesaidhewaswaitingfor
theuniversity’s approval for re-
joining of ad-hocs, and added
that the decision to not invest
was takenby thePF committee
setupbytheGB.Onthe issueof
SC/ST appointments, he said, “I
had not approved it because
other candidates, who had
PhDs,were not selected and an
MA pass was recommended. I
had written to authorities to
probe this.”

TheDUadministration
removedGoverningBody
chairpersonRajivNayan

Dyal Singh college’s GB chairperson, who
initiated probe against principal, removed

AQIworsenseverywinter in
thecapital.AmitMehra

Water supply
in South, NE
Delhi to be hit
NewDelhi:Waterwillnotbesup-
plied in parts of Delhi on Friday
morningduetoriseinammonia
levels in raw Yamuna water,
whichhasaffectedtreatmentca-
pacity of Bhagirathi and Sonia
Viharwater treatmentplants.
Themorning supplywill not

beavailableinpartsofsouth,east,
north east andNewDelhi areas,
including Laxmi Nagar, Mayur
Vihar,Shahdara,DilshadGarden,
Lodi Road, Okhla, Vasant Kunj,
Mehrauli andGreater Kailash, a
statement from the Delhi Jal
Board(DJB)saidonThursday.
Asof7pm,thelevelofammo-

nia in rawYamunawaterwas 3
parts permillion (ppm) against
safelevelsof0.5ppm,aDJBofficial
said.Ammonialevelsroseasraw
waterfromtheUpperGangacanal
hasbeenstoppedduetoitsannual
maintenance,which otherwise
helpsindilutionwhenammonia
levelrises,theofficialsaid.ENS

NewDelhi:Almostamonthafter
a 22-year-oldman committed
suicide,hisfamilyandmembers
of the Gujjar community
protestedattheDNDflywayfora
few hours Thursday. Hundreds
heldplacardsthatsaid“Justicefor
AmanBaisla”andraisedslogans.
Delhi Police Additional PRO

AnilMittal said, “Around1,500-
2,000people gathered at 11 am
andproceeded towardsDelhi to
gotothepoliceHQ.Policenegoti-

atedwiththeprotesters,whodis-
persedpeacefully.”Baisla,abusi-
nessman, allegedly committed
suicide at his Rohini Sector-11
home on September 30. DCP
(OuterNorth)GauravSharmahad
said, “His fatherRamNiwasgave
acomplaintallegingawomanand
twomenare responsible. Baisla
hadputupavideoonFaceook in
this regard.An FIR for abetment
to suicide has been filed. No ar-
restshavebeenmade.ENS

Hundredsgatheredat theDND,Thursday.GajendraYadav

Protesters block DND
over man’s suicide

New Delhi



IT IS often said that nothing great is achieved in life without a proper
vision coupled with an honest effort to turn your thought into a re-
sounding success.Something similar goes behind the success story of

Park Group of Hospitals.With the vision of delivering high-quality,patient-
centric healthcare services in and around Delhi, Dr. Ajit Gupta, Chair-
man,Park Group of Hospitals, set out on his journey of social responsibil-
ity to establish his group – Park Group of Hospitals.Founded in 1982,Park
Group of Hospitals started its first, 50-bed hospital at Malviya Nagar,
South Delhi. Back in 1982, Dr. Ajit Gupta envisaged his group to be a
collection of medical services and facilities with a commitment towards
delivering high-quality healthcare services.Given the time, it can be said
that he had an ambitious vision and, consequently, he left no stone un-
turned to turn it into a reality.

With time and word-of-mouth publicity, the relentless efforts of Dr.
Gupta spread far and wide and his services started getting acknowl-
edged by the masses.This is reflected from the fact that the number of pa-
tients grew exponentially at his hospital.The demand for new medical fa-
cilities grew significantly and this led to the expansion of the hospital in
1984,with additional beds and multi-super specialties. In fact, the over-
whelming response from people was an inspiration for Dr.Gupta to focus
on establishing a chain of healthcare entities that can deliver high-end ser-
vices in line with the international standards in quality and services.
There has been no looking back since then.

An avid thinker with a philanthropic heart, Dr. Ajit Gupta is a pio-
neering healthcare professional in every sense of the word who has
made Park as one of the largest healthcare service providers in Delhi
NCR and Haryana with a large network of 8 hospitals along with many
leading and reputed doctors in its fold.No wonder,Park Group of Hospi-
tals has achieved phenomenal success and growth over the years under
his experienced leadership.

Equipped with world-class facilities,Park Group of Hospitals has wit-
nessed incredible growth since its inception to become one of the most
recognised,advanced and comprehensive healthcare institutions in the
region today.His son,Dr.Ankit Gupta,Managing Director,Park Group of
Hospitals, is currently carrying forward the rich legacy of his father.Being
savvy about the current trends in the Healthcare sector,Dr.Ankit Gupta be-
lieves in maintaining the great reputation of Park Group of Hospitals
with his sharp business acumen for viability while sustaining the legacy
of providing world-class medical services to people from all economic
backgrounds.

Under his dynamic leadership, the Park Group of Hospital has experi-
enced remarkable growth, making Park among the fastest growing
chain of Super Speciality affordable hospitals in Delhi NCR and Haryana.
Dr.Ankit Gupta looks after the key functions of the Group, including rev-
enue planning, corporate strategy, business development, human re-
sources and corporate affairs. Passionate about introducing the latest
technologies for enabling complex surgical interventions through various
super specialities,Dr.Ankit Gupta’s visionary zeal was recognized with the
‘Future Leader of Healthcare’Award conferred on him by theVice-Pres-
ident of India.

As a doctor and business leader,how do
you balance between the two roles and
tackle the challenges that come with
them?
I think it is a balancing act! My endeavour is to
bridge the gap between the clinical and busi-
ness components.To run a hospital is to run an
intensely complex business, but one where the
bottom line is not solely profit, and one where
the stakes have a human face.Being Managing
Director of a hospital means being a business
leader requiring a blend of diplomacy, advo-
cacy, business management and financial
sense. In addition to being a business leader
and a Managing Director, I am responsible for
maintaining the overall health and effective-
ness of the facilities as well as internal and ex-
ternal customers. To achieve that, I divide my
day judiciously to personally oversee the back-
end operations, data analytics, latest integra-
tions in the system which are providing new,
complex ways to deliver top-quality care at our
chain of 10 NABH-accredited hospitals.

I am very passionate about Healthcare,
given I was brought in the system from day one
under the able guidance of my father, Dr. Ajit
Gupta, Chairman, Park Group of Hospitals. I
strive to understand my patient's problems and
arrive at concrete solutions with my medical
expertise and knowledge.The role is very chal-
lenging because you are bestowed with a re-
sponsibility to manage and deliver a very high
standard of quality care and patient safety. A
compassionate and hardworking team is our
backbone. We have amazing people doing
amazing things and it always takes me back,
no matter how difficult and consuming some

of the challenges | may be dealing with, to the
fact that we are making a big difference in peo-
ple's lives und helping them through signifi-
cant life events. Every day is challenging, but
that is what keeps me going.

When and how did you join the group?
How challenging it was for you to step
into the shoes of your father, who is
credited with establishing the group?
I formally joined the group after completing my
studies. If you talk about the transition, it was
smooth. Under the guidance of my father, I
have initiated some new initiatives to take the
brand of Park Group of Hospitals to newer
heights, and this further motivates me to put
more efforts in making Park Group of Hospi-
tals as one of the most admired group of hospi-
tal chains across the globe.

What are some of the recent changes
that you have implemented at Park
Hospitals to elevate the treatment and
other caregiving processes?
Currently, we are focussing on Digital transfor-
mation.We are moving towards this speedily,
especially after the Government announced
National Digital Health Mission (NDHM),
which has the potential to radically transform
the healthcare system of the country. The
NDHM lays out broad objectives of establishing
and managing core health data in a standard-

ized form, and the infrastructure for its ex-
change along with a Health ID (HID) designed
for all Indians, a personal health record (PHR)
system with a federated architecture for sharing
health data within the ecosystem, and a citi-
zen Health Locker with complete individual
health records shareable only with the citizen’s
consent. We are currently readying ourselves
for this transformation.The impact of COVID-19
pandemic has also facilitated the adoption of
technology to solve major healthcare issues.
So,Tele-Medicine would be one such bigger ini-
tiative, for which we are preparing by partnering
with differentTele Medicine providers.

What kinds of challenges is the group
experiencing during the pandemic? Do
you have any separate wing for COVID-
19 patients at your hospitals?
Initially, when the pandemic hit the country,
private as well as government healthcare sys-
tems were not prepared to deal with it, but
with the phase-wise lockdown imposed by the
Government of India, we got time to prepare
and allocate resources,draw strategic plans for
every unit, and ensure that the screening, sani-
tisation and disinfection procedures were in
place.Yes,all of our units have separate wings /
floors for the COVID-19 patients and that ac-
tually allows us to treat the patients of other
diseases safely and effectively. Every unit has
different number of dedicated Beds for COVID-

19 patients.An entire wing was allocated exclu-
sively for COVID-19 cases at our Delhi/NCR and
Haryana hospitals.

How can private hospitals in India con-
tribute more to the fight against the
pandemic?
COVID-19 has triggered the fear factor.We are
witnessing an advanced health system
stretched beyond its capacity. The need of the
hour is for hospitals to be well-equipped with
extra beds, ventilators, drug supply, respiratory
support and an unwavering mindset to defeat
this disease It should be our constant effort to
help the general public understand what they
can do well in time. At the Park hospitals, we
have our best team of doctors and nurses,who,
with the support of our state-of-the-art tech-
nology, have been able to help recover 500+
patients.

What are some of the measures that are
in place to ensure the safety of your
medical staff and doctors at your hospi-
tals?
We are following all the Government of India
mandated guidelines for the safety of our med-
ical staff and undertaking all the precaution-
ary measures for their safety.

What are your future plans for Park
Hospitals?
We are planning to add another 1000 Beds in
the next few years. Currently, our group has
more than 2500 operating beds across 10 Hos-
pitals.We are expecting to increase the number
of beds by 40% in the coming years.

Serving Humanity
with Humility!

A brainchild of Dr. Ajit Gupta, Park
Group of Hospitals & The Signature

Hospital offers affordable, super-speciality
medical facilities to people from all

economic backgrounds

Focussing on elevating the healthcare services to fight the pandemic
efficiently, Dr. Ankit Gupta, Managing Director, Park Group of
Hospitals & The Signature Hospital, says, “Being a Doctor and Managing
Director are way two different things. To run a hospital is to run an
intensely complex business, but one where the bottom line is not solely
profit, and one where the stakes have a human face. Performing this
critical balancing act is never an easy task. At Park Group of Hospitals,
our focus has always been on serving the middle class by providing them
with the quality treatment at affordable prices. Our group is empanelled
by all Governments panels such as CGHS, ECHS, and it is recognized by
all major TPAs of our country. On top of it, Park Group of Hospitals is
NABH Accredited.”

Park Hospitals is a Group Par Excellence!
ADVERTORIAL
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THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
Information Technology has is-
sueddirections to initiate “suit-
able”actionagainstofficialswho
had allegedly denied informa-
tionabouttheAarogyaSetuapp
to a Right to Information (RTI)
applicant,seniorgovernmentof-
ficials saidThursday.
The Ministry has also di-

rected the National Informatics
Centre(NIC)andtheNationale-
GovernanceDivision (NeGD) to
take appropriate action against
theseofficials.
“We are committed to fur-

nish all the information sought

under the RTI Act to the appli-
cantandcomplywiththedirec-
tions of Central Information
Commission,”aministryofficial
said.
TheactionbytheITministry

comes a day after the Central
Information Commission (CIC)
pulledup theMinistry,NIC, and
NeGD for providing an evasive
replyonAarogyaSetuapp.
The CIC had passed an in-

terimorderonacomplaint filed
byRTIactivist SauravDas.
Dashadaskedforthecopyof

theentire file related to the cre-
ationoftheAarogyaSetuapp,in-
cluding origin of proposal, ap-
proval details, companies,
involved, but he was not pro-
vided the information.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THECENTREThursdayapproved
a Rs 10,211-crore project—to be
funded mostly via external
sources—to strengthen around
700damsacrossthecountryover
aperiodof tenyears.
The decisionwas taken at a

meeting of the Cabinet
Committee onEconomicAffairs
chaired by Prime Minister
NarendraModi.
After themeeting, Union Jal

ShaktiMinister Gajendra Singh
Shekhawat told the media:
“Almost80percentofthesedams
areover25yearsof age... a scien-
tific approach is needed for the
maintenance and operation of
thesedamsatpresent.”
Themajorchunkof financing

fortheprojectwillcomefromex-
ternalagenciessuchastheWorld
Bank and Asian Infrastructure
InvestmentBank.
“Theshareofexternalfunding

isRs7,000croreof thetotalproj-
ectcost,andbalanceRs3,211crore
is to be borne by the concerned
ImplementingAgencies(IAs).The
contribution of Central

Government is Rs 1,024 crore as
loan liability andRs285 crore as
counterpart funding for Central
Component,”saidthestatement.
The“comprehensiverehabili-

tation of 736 existing dams”
acrossthecountrywillbecarried
outundertwophases.
“The project will be imple-

mentedoveraperiodof 10years
durationintwophases,eachofsix
years durationwith two years
overlapping fromApril, 2021 to
March,2031,”saidastatementon
the Dam Rehabilitation and

Improvement Project (DRIP)
Phase II and Phase III. The first
phase of the programme was
started in 2012; 223damswere
coveredunderthisphase.

Ethanol prices hiked
TheUnionCabinet Thursday

also raisedethanol procurement
pricesforstate-ownedoilmarket-
ing companies by 4.4%-6.1%de-
pendingontherawmaterialthey
use for ethanol production.
Ethanol isblendedwithpetrol to
reducecarbonemissionsandim-

portdependence.
The CCEA raised prices of

ethanolfromsugarfromRs59.48
perlitretoRs62.25/litre.Theprice
ofethanolderivedfrom‘C’heavy
molasseswasincreasedbyRs1.94
toRs 45.69 and that of ‘B’ heavy
molasses was raised by Rs
3.34/litre to Rs 57.61/litre. These
revised priceswill apply to the
supplyofethanoltopublicsector
oil marketing companies for
2020-21 Ethanol Supply Year
fromDec2020-Nov2021.
“Thismovewillbenefit farm-

ers and sugar mills” said
Javadekar.Higher ethanol prices
willhelpfarmersgettheirarrears
fromsugarmillssooner,hesaid.

Move to boost jute
demand
TheCCEAdecided that 100%

of foodgrains and 20% of sugar
producedinthecountrymustbe
packedindiversifiedjutebags.
InformationandBroadcasting

Minister Prakash Javadekar said:
“Thisisabigdecisiontoboostthe
demandofjuteinyearstocome...
withthisguaranteeofthegovern-
mentandwith rising importdu-
ties on the imported jute, the
farmerswillbenefit.”

Centre nod to Rs 10,000-cr
project to strengthen dams

NewDelhi: Indiahasconveyedits
“serious concern” to Saudi
Arabiaforarecentlyissuedban-
knotewith an “incorrect depic-
tionof India’sexternalterritorial
boundaries”, the Ministry of
External Affairs said on
Thursday. The note had ap-
peared to exclude Jammu and
KashmirandLadakhfromIndia.
“ThenotewasissuedbySaudi

ArabianMonetary Authority on
October24tomarktheoccasion
of Saudipresidencyof theG20,”
MEA spokesperson Anurag
Srivastavasaidatabriefing.
“Wehaveconveyedourseri-

ous concern to Saudi Arabia for
this grossmisrepresentation...”
Srivastavasaid. ENS

India conveys
concern over map
in Saudi banknote

Govt to act against officials
who denied Aarogya Setu info

UnionministersGajendraSinghShekhawatandPrakash
Javadekaratapressconference inNewDelhi,Thursday.PTI

Bill yet to get nod,
TN issues order
on medical quota

Chennai:Withamonth-longde-
layintheGovernorgivingassent
toaBill passedby theAssembly
to provide 7.5 per cent reserva-
tion to government school stu-
dents inMBBS admissions, the
Tamil Nadu government
Thursdaychose to takeanexec-
utive route to implement the
legislationand issuedanorder.
AfterdelayinclearingtheBill,

unanimously passed in Septe-
mber,theAIADMKandDMKhad
beenurgingGovernorBanwarilal
Purohit for an immediate deci-
sion. On Thursday evening, the
government issued an order to
implement7.5percenthorizon-
tal reservationwithin the exist-
ingreservationsystem.ENS
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6 DECISION 2020
BIHAR

TOTALASSETS

` 5.24 CRORE (WITH SPOUSE)
219% rise from2015 (`1.6 crore)

MOVABLE ASSETS

` 57.04 LAKH
AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Cashinhand 60,000 7lakh

Bankbalance 4.51lakh 6.69lakh

Stocks&bonds NIL NIL

Otherinvestment 3.56lakh 6.35lakh

Jewellery 14.05lakh 23lakh

Vehicle 10lakh 14lakh

Other NIL NIL

Total 32.73lakh 57.04lakh

IMMOVABLEASSETS

` 4.67 CRORE
AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Agri land 58lakh 70lakh

Non-agri land 16lakh 52lakh

Commercial 7.50lakh 45lakh

Residential 50lakh 3crore

Other NIL NIL

Total 1.31crore 4.67crore

LIABILITIES

`9.48LAKH (BANKLOANS)
CRIMINALCASES
Threepending, includingunder
Sections228A(barondisclosure
of identityof thevictim)and
120B(punishment forcriminal
conspiracy)of the Indian
PenalCode

I Hereby Declare

HARISHDAMODARAN
KHAGARIA,BEGUSARAI,OCTOBER29

MAKKA HAI das rupiah aur bhusa chaudah
(maize is selling for Rs 10 andwheat straw
forRs14),”saysChandrasekharKumar,a15-
bighafarmerfromSapahavillageinKhagaria
district,summingupthesituationofBihar’s
mostprofitable, if not thebiggest, crop.
Kumar growsmaize on 10,wheat on 3,

mustardon1,andfoddersorghamandbarley
ontheremaining1bigha forhis10buffaloes.
The 45-year-old harvested 480 quintals of
maizeinMay-June,morethanlastyear’s400.
But thepricehegot fromselling toa “vyapari
(village-levelaggregator)”wasjustRs950-Rs
1,000/quintal,asagainstRs1,700in2019.
Kumariseveryinchaprogressivefarmer,as

good ashis counterparts in Punjab.His corn
yield,at48quintalsperbighaor55/acre,iseven

higherthan50quintals/acrelevelsof farmers
in Iowa, Illinois and Indiana in the US. He
mainlyplantshybridsofBayerCropScience—
includingonewithbetter plant strengthand
more uniform cobs— and also uses the
Germanmultinational’s‘Gaucho’(aseedtreat-
ment chemical) and ‘Laudis’ (a herbicide). In
wheat,hesowsDCMShriramLtd’s‘Super303’
thatgivesupto23quintals/acre,comparedto
the16-17quintalsfromnormalvarieties.
“What’sthepointif thepriceisn’tgood?”

asksKumar.
Thatisasentimentvoicedbyeverymaize

farmer in Bihar. The feed grain is cultivated
acrossmuchofthestatenorthoftheGanga—
theKosi belt (Khagaria, Bhagalpur, Saharsa,
Madhepura,Supaul,Araria,Kishanganj,Purnea
andKatihar),andwestwardsfromBegusarai,
Samastipur andDarbhanga toMuzaffarpur,
Vaishali, Saran, Siwan, Gopalganj, East and
West Champaran. All these areas vote in the

secondandthirdphasesoftheAssemblyelec-
tions,onNovember3and7.
Bihar has an estimated 14,000-15,000-

tonnemarket for hybridmaize seedsduring
the rabi season, with sowing from mid-
October to December and harvestingmid-
ApriltoJune.Atabout8kgseedsperacreand
theaveragerabimaizeyieldof36quintal/acre,
thattranslatesinto17.5-18.5lakhacresand6.5
milliontonnes(mt),respectively.Thevalueof
this produce, at normal farmgatepriceof Rs
1,200/quintal, iswelloverRs7,500crore.
Butfarmersnowaren’tgettingeventhat,

forgetMSP of Rs 1,760/quintal declared by
Modigovernment for the2019-20crop.
“LastMay,mycropfetchedRs1,800/quin-

tal.ThisMay, theyruledatRs1,000andIsold
only 11 out ofmy92quintals, thinking that
priceswillimprove.Instead,theyfelltoRs900-
950inJune-July,whenIsoldanother40quin-
tals.ThebalanceIdisposedofearlythismonth

atRs1,050/quintal,”saysRamashankarYadav
(65)ofRariaunavillageinBegusarai.
Evenworseoff isAnilKumarYadav,55,of

Tulsitolinthedistrict.Heharvested15tractor-
trolley loadsofmaize cobs, each40quintals,
inApril-May.Hesoldthethreshedgrainfrom
fiveoftheseloadsinMayatRs1,200/quintal.“I
waitedinvainforpricestorise,andstillhave10
unsoldloads,whichwon’tfetchmorethanRs
1,050duetokeeda,”hesays.
ForBihar,whichproducesnearlyaquarter

of India’smaizeand three-fourthsof the rabi
seasoncrop,cornhasbeennothingshortof a
revolution. Itwastriggeredbymultinationals
led by Cargill and Pioneer (which became
DuPontPioneerandthenCortevaAgriscience).
Theyintroducedsingle-crosshybridcorncul-
tivationtoIndia, includingBihar, in1992-93.
Bihar’s farmerswere the oneswho took

naturally to growingmaize –particularly in
rabi,whenmildtemperatureswithclearskies,

absenceoffloodingandlowpest/diseaseinci-
dence enabled yields twice that of thepost-
monsoonkharifseason.InKosibelt,withbig-
ger landholdings, rabimaize is a commercial
crop.FarmersspendoverRs20,000peracre.
Thereturnsfromtheseinvestments,how-

ever,diminishedpost lockdown.Almost50%
ofmaizedemand is forpoultry feed.Chicken
and egg consumption is yet to recover, as
restaurantshaven’tfullyresumedoperations.
“Givenmyyield(50quintals/acre),I’mnot

losingmoney even at Rs 1,000/quintal. But
thosewith loweryieldswill switch towheat,
whosecultivationcostisRs11,000-12,000per
acre,”explainsChandrasekharKumar.Hisde-
mand:Whycan’t thegovernment ensure an
MSPofatleastRs1,500/quintal?
Fornow,nobody’spromisinganything.The

BJP’s Bihar pollmanifesto has assuredMSP-
basedprocurementinpulses,butnotinmaize.
TheRJD’sdocumentbarelymentionsthegrain.

UnionMinisterandBJPMPfromPatnaSahib
RAVI SHANKAR PRASAD speaks to
SANTOSH SINGH about why he believes
NitishKumar-ledNDAwill return to power,
assertstheBJPisclearonChirag,andsaysthe
RJDandCongresswill falloutafter thepolls:

Whatmakesyouconfidentthatthe
Nitish-ledNDAwillwinagain?
Oneistheperformanceofthestategovern-

ment, and the commitment of the Prime
Ministertothestate—withoutdevelopment
ofBihar,Indiacannotgrow...From
ArariatoSupaul,thereisabsence
offear...Iaskonequestionduring
mycampaign.Couldpeoplehave
moved freelywith their smart-
phonesduringLalu’s rule?Most
people say that their phones
wouldgetsnatched.

Butdoesanti-incumbency
maketheNDAnervous?
Nottheleast.Iamreadytoac-

knowledgethatthereissomefa-
tiguefactor.Butwhilecampaign-
ing,Iseepeopleconnectingverywellwithus.

TejashwiYadavappearstobebanking
moreondevelopmentpoliticsthanhis
father’splankofsocialjustice....
Withpopulist posturing can youdisown

yourlegacy?WhydoRJDpostersnotcarrypic-
tures of his (Tejashwi’s) father andmother,
whoruledBiharfor15years.Heisapprehen-
sive that if heputsup their pictures, all those
fears...wouldreturntopeople’smemory.

WhatdoyoumakeofTejashwi’spromise
of10lakhjobsforresidentsofBihar?
During 15 years of Lalu-Rabri rule, only

95,000 jobswere given.NitishKumar’s gov-
ernmentgavejobstosixlakhpeopleandalso
appointed three lakh teachers.Wehave 1.5
croreJeevikaworkers,andweareplanningto
addanothercrore.Asweare layingoptical fi-
bresacrossthestate,itwouldcreatemorejobs.

ButTejashwi’srallieshavebeendrawing
largecrowds.
Thereweresimilarcrowds(for theGrand

Alliance) in the2019LokSabhapolls aswell.

Whathappened?Theygot only
oneseat.

WhydoyouthinkNitish
Kumarisfacingpublicanger?
If some 10-15 people in a

crowdof 25,000 create ruckus...
it looks like it ispartof somede-
sign. If 99%peoplehavecometo
listentotheCMandsomearecre-
atingproblems,andTVchannels
arefocusingonit...Itcouldbepart
ofsomegameplan.

Whydon’tyoucleartheairontheLJP?
TheLJPhasbeenknockedoutoftheNDAin

Bihar.NitishKumarisourCMcandidateandit
hasbeenmadeclearbyour top leaders, right
fromthePMtotheUnionHomeMinister.

Willangeroverpoormanagementduring
earlydaysofthepandemicaffectresults?
The Centre distributed foodgrains to 80

crore Indiansduring the lockdown.Covid-19
is a once-in-a-hundred-years challenge. Still,
we tried tomeasureup.OurCovid-19 recov-
eryrateisverygood,especiallyinBihar.

DoyouseetheJD(U),RJDandCongress
comingtogetherincaseofahungHouse?
No. The RJD does not suit Nitish Kumar

temperamentally.Onehasseenhowhefellout
withLaluinlessthan18months...ButtheRJD
andCongresscanfalloutafterthepolls.

WilltheBJPandRJDeverjoinhands?
(Laughs) ...Somany strange things have

happenedinpoliticssince1990buttheBJPand
RJDcannevercometogether.

‘Big crowds at Grand
Alliance rallies in 2019 LS
polls too. What happened?’

GUEST APPEARANCE
BJPGorakhpurMPandBollywoodandBhojpuri cinema actorRaviKishangreetscrowdbeforecampaigning inMadhubani
andSamastipuronThursday.ANI

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

@aimim_national tweeted a poster
pointing out how AIMIM representa-
tives in Hyderabad had ensured flood re-
lief for residents through the state gov-
ernment, while “lakhs of crops, life and
property gets destroyed in Seemanchal,
and yet the representative government
extends no help.”
895Likes, 175Retweets in5Hours

●AIMIM’s Hyderabad
vs Bihar poster

‘THIRDFRONT’

The 10%
Inafightthat increasinglyseemstighter,Kushwaha-frontedGDSFofsix

disparateparties, fromAIMIMtoBSPandsmallerUPfronts,couldprovecrucial

●WHO’SWHERE
TODAY

BJPPRESIDENT
JPNADDA

inBegusaraiandSiwan

AIMIMCHIEF
ASADUDDINOWAISI
inBhagalpur,Benipur,
CheriaBariarpur

THECASTECOLOURS:
WHATIS‘BHURABAL’?

FORMORELOGONTO
INDIANEXPRESS.COM/ELECTIONS

●POLLPITCH
NITISHKUMAR'SPATNASPEECH;
TEJASHWIYADAV’SHAJIPUR

ADDRESS

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

WITH

RAVI SHANKAR
PRASAD

UNIONMINISTEROFLAW;
INFORMATIONTECHNOLOGY

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

SANTOSHSINGH&WALIAHMAD
PATNA,KISHANGANJ,OCTOBER29

AT60,timecouldberunningoutforUpendra
Kushwaha. Once seen as Nitish Kumar’s
blue-eyedman, the Rashtriya Lok Samata
Party (RLSP) chief is now being called a
“spoiler”forfrontingaplatformofsixrejects
who could not find place in the twomain
Bihar alliances andwhomay in theprocess
cut into theOppositionvote.
However,asthefirstphaseoftheAssembly

pollsends,withthetwolegswhereitschances
are brighter beginningnow, theKushwaha-
ledandambitiouslynamedGrandDemocratic
Secular Front (GDSF) is giving it its best shot.
Ofthe71seatsthatvotedinthefirstphase,the
sixpartiesthatmakeuptheFront—theRLSP,
AIMIM, BSP, SuhaldevBharatiya Samaj Party
(SBSP), former RJDMP Devendra Yadav’s
Samajwadi Janata Dal Democratic and
JanatantrikParty(Socialist)ofUttarPradesh—
betweenthemcampaignedin62.
Thesixpartiesarebelievedtohavethepo-

tentialtowinaround10%ofthevotestogether
andmayprovekingmakerifthecontestistight.
In the2015Assemblypolls, theRLSPhadgot
over3.6%ofthevotes,winningtwoseats,and
theBSPalittleover2%,withoutwinningany.
WhiletheRLSPiscontestingon104ofthe

243seats,theBSPisfighting80andtheAIMIM
20. The RLSP’s pockets of influence are
Aurangabad,Kaimur,Rohtas,EastChamparan,
Buxar, Shekhpura, Jamui andMunger. The
AIMIMcouldwina fewseats inSeemanchal,
where it is the strongest, andenduphurting
not just the RJD and Congress but also the
JD(U).TheBSP,thathasagoodpresenceinover
half-a-dozen seats in Rohtas, Kaimur and
GopalganjborderingUP,mightdothesame.
BSP chiefMayawati andKushwahahave

held two rallies in the BSP strongholds of
KarahgarandBhabhua.KushwahaandOwaisi
haveheld18jointelectionmeetings.RLSPstate
president(campaign)JitendraNathsaid:“The
crowdconnecthasbeenverygood.Weareask-

ingwhytheRJDandNDAgovernmentsdidnot
providethejobstheyarepromisingnow.”
SaidRLSPnationalgeneralsecretaryRahul

Kumar,“Inatleast40-45seats,wewillgetover
5,000to35,000votes.”Headdedthattheyare
“definitelytargetingtheJD(U)”,withfocuson
seatswithsizeableKoeri-Kurmi-Dhanukpop-
ulation.CMNitishKumarisaKurmi.
TheAIMIM, that has been long trying to

carve out space in theMuslim-dominated
Seemanchal area comprising Kishanganj,
Purnea,Araria andKatihardistricts, has got a
freshwindduetoOwaisi’spopularity.Lastyear,
it hadmade its electoral debut inBiharwin-
ningthebypollstoKishanganjAssemblyseat.
AIMIMBiharchiefAkhrat-ul Imaniscon-

testingfromAmour.Thepartyalsofancies its
chancesinKochadhamanandBahadurganj.
Owaisihasbeenpromisingan“alternative

platform”toBihar,saying,“TheRJD-Congress
alliancehasfailedindefeatingJD(U)andBJP.”
Hissupporterssayheistheonlyleadertalking
onMuslimissues, includingtheNRC.

Addressing a rally inAmouronThursday
beforeasizeablecrowd,Owaisi saidhe isnot
ruffledby charges that he splits votes, to the
benefitoftheBJP.Heaskedifheshouldn’ttalk
oftheCAA,andthecrowdrepliedwitha“no”.
Thatcharge,however,issettogrowlouder

with the BSPdeclaring on Thursday that its
leaders could vote for any candidate, includ-
ingtheBJP, intheUPLegislativeCouncilpolls,
to defeat the Samajwadi Party. Asked about
this,Owaisi toldTheIndianExpress, that“last I
checked,theyhadnotdecidedyet”.
TheBSPhas been apresence inBihar for

some time. In the February 2005Assembly
polls, it hadwon six seats. In 2015, it fielded
candidatesin228seatsbutgotnone.
The Janatantrik Party (Socialist)’s Sanjay

SinghChouhanisalsoessentiallyaUPleader,
with influence inGhosi area. He fought the
2012and2017Assemblypolls aswell as the
2014LokSabhapollsinUPinalliancewiththe
BJP. In the2019polls,Chouhancontestedun-
successfully as a Samajwadi Party nominee
fromChandauliinUP.InBihar,thepartycadre
isactiveinBagaha,ValmikiNagarandKaimur.
TheSBSPof OmprakashRajbhar, another

UPleader,hasheldralliesinRohtasandKaimur
wheretherearesizeableSCRajbharvotes.
DevendraYadavof theSamajwadi Janata

DalDemocratic, the ex-JhanjharpurRJDMP,
hasavotebaseinMadhubaniandDarbhanga.
But the leaderwith themost at stake re-

mainsKushwaha, a lesser knownproduct of
theJayaprakashNarayanandKarpooriThakur
movementswhofirstmetNitishin1985,when
hewasayouthleaderof theLokDal.Thesen-
iorleader’s“methodpolitics”,meticulousfile-
workandevendresssensearesaidtohaveim-
pressedUpendra deeply. It was onNitish’s
suggestion that he added Kushwaha to his
name,thecasteidentityhelpingbolsterhispo-
liticalstanding.KushwahasorKoeriscomprise
about 7% of the state population. Hewas a
UnionministerinthefirstModigovernment.
This time, theRJDkept himhanging, the

BJPofferedhimnomorethansixseats,while
severalaideshavelefthim.

■Candidateswithcriminalcases

■Candidateswithseriouscriminalcases

UNDERTHESCANNER

RACETOTHETOP

CONTENDERS

94Constituencies

84 (89%)
RedAlert
Constituencies
(Where3ormore
contestingcandidates
havedeclared
criminal cases)

1,463Candidates

502 (34%)
Candidateswith
criminalcases

389 (27%)
Candidates with
seriouscriminalcases

49 32 143

Crimeagainst
women

(4: relatedtorape)

Murder Attempt
tomurder

PHASE II CRIMEPATROL

Source:Association forDemocraticReforms

Party Candidatesanalysed

RJD 56
36 (64%) 28(50%)

BJP 46
29 (63%) 20(44%)

INC 24
14(58%) 10(42%)

LJP 52
28(54%) 24(46%)

BSP 33
16(49%) 14(42%)

JD(U) 43
20(47%) 15(35%)

BSPsupremoMayawatiwithRLSPchiefUpendraKushwahaatanOct23rally inRohtas,wherethe latterholds influence. PTI
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AnilKumarsayshisunsoldmaizecobs
won’t fetchmorethanRs1,050per
quintalduetokeeda.HarishDamodaran
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4.East
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6.Sheikhpura
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8.Munger
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10.Gopalganj
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15.ValmikiNagar
16.Madhubani
17.Darbhanga
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When makka cheaper than bhusa: Lockdown effect on state’s biggest crop
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THE TELANGANA government
willverysoonundertakeasurvey
to allot geographical coordinates
— longitudes and latitudes— to
landtomakethemtamperproof,
ChiefMinister KChandrashekar
RaosaidonThursday.
Rao, after launchingDharani

portal, an integrated land record
management system, atMoodu
Chintalapallyvillageintheneigh-
bouringMedchal-Malkajgiri dis-

trict, said Telangana is the first
state in the countrywhich has
been using Information
Technology in amassiveway to
digitiselandrecords.
“Very soon, the state govern-

ment is going to issue orders so
that every inch of land in
Telanganawillbemeasureddigi-
tally.Total surveyof landswillbe
done and geographical coordi-
nates— longitudes and latitudes
—allotted to them.Once the co-
ordinates are assigned, the land
records will become tamper
proof,”hesaid,addressingapub-

licmeeting atMooduChintala-
pally.Hesaidallpublicrepresen-
tativesneedtocoordinatewithof-
ficials concerned to ensure that
the survey is done flawlessly in
theirrespectiveareas.
On the Dharani portal, Rao

said, records of about 1.46 crore
acresoflandhavebeenuploaded
andpeople can access themany
timewithjustaclick.
According to him, former

PrimeMinisterPVNarasimhaRao
was the first reformer of land
whenheservedasChiefMinister
of(undivided)AndhraPradeshin

the1970s.
Later,NTRamaRaoabolished

Patel/Patwari (land records offi-
cers in villages) system in the
1980s,hesaid.“Afterthatnochief
minister undertookany revenue
reforms in the state,” the Chief
Ministersaid.
With thehelpof theDharani

portal, registrations andmuta-
tionscanbedoneatthesametime
withminimumhumaninterface,
hesaid.
Raoclaimedthatasfarasland

reformsareconcerned,theportal
isatrendsetterinthecountry.

Telangana to assign geographical coordinates to land

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

TECHGIANTGoogle onThursday told
the jointparliamentarycommitteeon
PersonalDataProtectionBillthatIndia
shouldavoiddatalocalisationrequire-
ments,asubmissionwhichriledsome
panelmembers, it is learnt.
Digital financial services platform

Paytm too appeared before the
MeenakshiLekhi-headedpanelThurs-
day. It is learnt thatPaytmrepresenta-
tiveswereaskedaboutthequantumof
Chinese investment in the company
andtoldthattheserversonwhichcus-
tomerdataisstoredshouldbeinIndia.
It is learnt that Paytm vice-presi-

dents Narendra Singh Yadav and
DharmenderJhambtoldthepanelthat
the companywasof the view that the
data generated in India should be
parked in thecountry. Theywerecan-
did about the 35 per cent Chinese in-
vestment, it is learnt.
BothGoogleandPatymwereasked

abouttherecentGooglePlayStorecon-
troversy,itislearnt.Googlehadlastmo-
nth removedPaytmfromitsPlayStore,
citingviolationsof theappstore’sgam-
blingpolicies,butrestoredithourslater.
It is learnt that some committee

membersaskedGooglerepresentatives
—DirectorGitanjliDuggal,headgovern-
mentaffairsandpublicpolicyAmanJain
andRahul Jain—about its controlover
mobilephonemakers through thean-
droidsystem,pointingoutthatitdoes-
n’t leaveanychoicefortheuser.
ButitwasGoogle’ssubmissionthat

Indiashouldavoiddatalocalisationre-
quirements,whichitsaidareill-suited
toprotectingprivacyandsecurity,that
surprisedand riled somepanelmem-
bers, it is learnt. The submissionwas
part of a 25-page document it circu-
lated to the panel, it is learnt. Google
representatives were confronted by
somemembers, who askedwhether
the company believes India doesn’t
havethecapacitytolocaliseitsdataand
cannot protect privacy and security of
itscitizens, it is learnt.
The Google representatives were

askedwhether it has taken this view
specifically for India and somemem-
bersremindedthemthatthecompany
isadhering to theUS lawsand is fight-
ing a legal battle with the European
Union, it is learnt.
Thepanelwillheartelecomopera-

tors Reliance Jio and Airtel and cab
aggregators Ola and Uber from
November4to6.

DATAPROTECTIONBILL

Google says India
should avoid
data localisation
requirements, riles
panel members

SC asks Bombay HC
to take up Varavara
Rao’s bail petition

OP Jindal University
gets Institution
of Eminence tag

New Delhi: The Supreme Court on
Thursday asked the Bombay High
Court to takeup thebail pleaofwriter
andactivistPVaravaraRao,whoisfac-
ing charges under the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act in connec-
tionwith theBhimaKoregaoncase.
AbenchheadedbyJusticeUULalit,

which took up awrit petition filed by
Rao’s wife Pendyala Hemalatha, ob-
servedthatthematterraisesquestions
regardinghumanrightsof aprisoner.
The bench noted that the bail plea

hadnotbeenlistedforhearingforover
amonthafter a judge recused. “This is
botheringus,” it said. ENS

NewDelhi: TheOP JindalGlobalUnive-
rsityThursdaysignedanMoUwith the
Ministry of Educationwhich officially
recognisedthevarsityasan‘Institutionof
Eminence’. Theuniversitywas selected
by theUGC, alongwith13otherhigher
educationinstitutions,forIoEstatuslast
year.However, forofficialconfirmation,
the institutionhad to fulfil certain leg-
islativeandproceduralrequirements.
“With the conferment of the status

ofan‘InstitutionofEminence’toJGU,we
have entered into India’s own ‘Ivy Lea-
gue’equivalentof top10publicandtop
10privateinstitutions,”Vice-Chancellor
CRajKumarsaidinastatement. ENS

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

VIRUS BOOKED
UTTARPRADESHGovernorAnandibenPatelonThursdayre-
leasedwhat shecalled is the “world's first scientoonbook”–
that is, a cartoon book on science. The book, which has de-
tailed informationoncoronavirus, is, incidentally, titled 'Bye
ByeCorona'.Thecover imageshowsahandemergingfroma
grave, and the epitaphon the tombstonehas thewords “RIP
Corona”, and“2019—gobackCorona,2020—bye...bye”.

GUESSING GAME
WITHTHECentrehavingbrought inanOrdinancetosetupa
commissiontomonitorairqualityandmitigateairpollution
inDelhi-NCR,speculationhasbegunonwhowillbeappointed
in the 17-member panel.Whilemanymemberswill belong
to differentministries— such asAgriculture andCommerce
and Industry—thenameof thechairperson isahot topic for
discussion among bureaucrats. Onwhether EPCA chairman
BhureLal,whohasbeeninvolvedinmonitoringairpollution
fornearly20years,wouldfindaplace inthecommission,of-
ficials in the EnvironmentMinistrywere quick to point out
thattheagelimitforchairmanhasbeensetat70years,thereby
eliminating theoctogenarian's chances.

NEWNUMBERSONPLATE
VEHICLESUSEDbyforeigndiplomatsusuallycarryCDontheir
number plate.With the government amending the Central
MotorVehiclesRules,diplomatsfromtheUnitedNationsand
itsagencieswillnowhavetouse'UN'onnumberplates,while
othersfrominternationalorganisationswillhavetowrite'IoD'
on theirplates.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,OCTOBER29

ON A day the Election
Commissionof India shifted out
MungerDistrictMagistrateRajesh
Meena and Superintendent of
PoliceLipiSinghovertheOctober
26violence inwhichoneperson
was killed andover threedozen
people were injured during a
Durgaprocession, freshprotests
broke out in the town on
Thursday.
Manavjit Singh Dhillon has

beennamedthenewMungerSP
andRachnaPatilthenewDM.
The crowd, shouting slogans

againstSingh,torchedtwopolice
vehicles and ransacked the
Mufassilpolicestationintown.A
policemanwasinjuredwhiletry-
ingtocontrolthemob.
Prohibitoryordershavebeen

imposedunderSection144ofthe
CrPC.
Meanwhile, the EC has or-

deredaprobeintotheMungerin-
cidents by Magadh

CommissionerAsangbaChubaAo
and askedhim to submit his re-
port inaweek.Sourcesinthead-
ministrationsaidthenewDMand
SPare likely toposted inMunger
inadayortwo.
Police said that around10.30

amonThursdaysome50people
gathered at Bata Chowk in

Munger town to carry out a
protestagainstthelocaladminis-
tration.
As the protestors left Bata

Chowkandmarchedtowardsthe
DMOfficeandkotwali,morepeo-
ple joined, with some of them
damagingvehiclesparkedbythe
roadside.

Munger Police said extra
forces have been deployed and
therehavebeennofurtherreports
ofuntowardincidents.
The incidenthas takenpoliti-

cal overtones with RJD leader
Tejashwi Prasad Yadav and LJP
presidentChiragPaswanlikening
theMunger administration to
“General Dyer”. Tejashwi said,
“Wewant to knowwhoordered
policetoopenfireatpeople.”
TheCongressonThursdayde-

manded the dismissal of Chief
Minister Nitish Kumar and his
deputySushilKumarModitoen-
sure the truth comes out and
there is no cover up. Congress
spokespersonGouvavVallabhal-
leged that the firingondevotees
wasdonebythepoliceat thebe-
hest of the government. He also
dubbed CMNitish as “nirdayi
(heartless)Kumar”andhisdeputy
Sushil KumarModi as “nirmum
(ruthless)Modi”.
JD(U) leader Sanjay Jha said,

"Now that Tejashwi and Chirag
arespeakinginthesamemanner,
LJPlookstheB-TeamofTejashwi".

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THERJDonThursdayaccusedthe
BiharPoliceofmakinginadequate
security arrangements for

TejashwiYadav,
putting him
under threat,
after his heli-
copter was
mobbed at a
rally.
Laterintheday,
the JD(U)

tweeted a video,
tagged ‘Jungle Raj ke yuvraj par
haar ki baukhlaahat dikhne lagi
hai’,ostensiblyshowingTejashwi

pushingasideapersoninacrowd.
RJD leader and Rajya Sabha

MPManojKumarJhareleasedon
Twitter a letter hewrote to the
Election Commission andChief
Electoral Officer of Bihar on
October21,seekingtheylookinto
the“inadequatesecurityarrange-
ments” at the “dais or space

aroundhelipad”forTejashwi.Jha
said even the pilot of the RJD
leader’s helicopter had com-
plainedof “pathetic crowdman-
agement”,andlackofpoliceper-
sonnel.Jhasaidtherehadbeenno
action “in spite of repeated re-
quests”,asaresultofwhich“anti-
social elements cause immense
troubleanduglyscenes”.
SanjayYadav,politicaladviser

of Tejashwi, posted a video of
crowdsmobbingtheRJDleader’s
helicopter, pressing against it.
“Despite repeated requests to
@ECISVEEP (Election
Commission), situation remains
thesame.Itappearstobeadelib-
erateattempttojeopardisecam-
paignandisathreattohis life.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER29

“THEMANwhobuiltthisbanyan
tree called BJP, from the Jana
Sangh.”With thesewords, Chief
Minister Vijay Rupani, perhaps,
best summed up the life of
Keshubhai Patel (92), the BJP's
firstchiefministerinGujarat,who
diedonThursday.
While Patel had recovered

from Covid-19 last month, his
son, Bharat, told The Indian
Express, that“somedamagehad
beendonetohishealth,ashealso
suffered fromprostate cancer”.
He was taken to hospital on
Thursday morning, where he
died.
AnRSS karyakarta, Patelwas

among the foundermembers of
the Bharatiya Jana Sangh (BJS),
andwasitspresidentfrom1972-
75.Hebeganhis journey inelec-
toralpoliticswiththeRajkotmu-
nicipality, said Kirit Pathak, BJP
leader and former deputy regis-
trarofSaurashtraUniversity.
Patelfoughthisfirstassembly

elections fromWankaner (then
inRajkotdistrict)in1972,asaBJS
candidate, but lost to the
Congress. In 1975, he won the
Rajkot-1 (nowRajkotWest) seat
and was appointed irrigation
minister in the BJS-backed gov-
ernment of the IndianNational
Congress (Organisation), led by
then chief minister, Babubhai
Patel.
Among those jailed during

theEmergency,Patelwaselected

to the Lok Sabha from the
BharatiyaLokDal,afrontformed
bypartiesopposed to latePrime
Minister IndiraGandhi, in1977.
In the BJP, Patel, popularly

knownasKeshubapa (father) in
Gujarat,iscreditedwithmentor-
ing several party leaders.
“Keshubhai mentored and
groomed many younger
karyakartas including me.
Everyonelovedhisaffablenature.
Hisdemiseisanirreparableloss,”
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
tweeted.
Patel's own political career,

however,ismarkedwiththedis-
tinction of having never com-
pletedaterm–whetheritwasas
state cabinet minister in the
Babubhai Patel government
(1975), the Chimanbhai Patel

JantaDal(G)government(1990),
or his own chief ministership
(1995and1998).
AsaBJPcandidate,Patelwon

theAssemblyelectionsfivetimes
– fromGondal in Rajkot district
(1980),Kalavad in Jamnagardis-

trict (1985), Tankara then in
Rajkot district (1990), and
Visavadar in Junagadh district
(1995and1998).
In1995,underhisleadership,

theBJPwon121of the182seats.
Patelbecamechiefminister,but,
bytheendoftheyear,hisgovern-
ment faced a challenge from
Shankersinh Vaghela, who de-
fectedwith about 40MLAs and
wentontoformthegovernment
withthesupportoftheCongress.
Vaghela's government was

dissolvedin1998,andfreshelec-
tionswereheld.TheBJPreturned
topowerwith117seats,andPatel
becamechiefministeragain.But
in October 2001, the party re-
placedhimwithModi.
While Patel was the BJP's

RajyaSabhaMPfrom2003-2009,

he didnot contest theAssembly
electionsonaBJPticketagain.
In the run-up to the 2012

Assembly polls, Patel alleged in-
justicetoPatidars,andchallenged
theBJPby launching theGujarat
ParivartanParty(GPP).Theparty,
however,wononlytwoseats, in-
cluding Patel's own seat of
Visavadar.
Two years later, the GPP

mergedwiththeBJP,andPatelre-
signedasMLA.Intheensuingby-
poll, the BJP fielded Patel's son,
Bharat, but he lost to Harshad
Ribadiyaof theCongress.
Aschiefminister,Pateliscred-

itedwith developing the village
as the central unit. Jaynarayan
Vyas, whowasminister in his
cabinet, hailed his “robust com-
monsenseandunderstandingof

rural issues”. His Gokul Gram
Yojanaencouraged thedevelop-
ment of villages throughprivate
participation.
"Heneverwenttouniversity,

buthiswasanexperienceingov-
ernancethatfewpoliticianshave
today.Iwouldsayhewastheonly
leaderwhoknewthegeography,
topography and culture of
Gujarat,” said Gordhan Zadafia,
vice-president of the state BJP
unit.
Patel went to Alfred high

school in Rajkot, alsoMahatma
Gandhi's almamater, but could
not complete his education.
“AfterMahatmaGandhi'sassassi-
nation, he took out a rally to
protest against the ban on RSS,
andwasjailedforsixmonths,be-
cause ofwhich he could not ap-

pearforhisSSCexam,”saidVyas.
A Leuva Patidar, hewas born

KeshubhaiDesai in1928. “Many
PatelsfromAmreliandJunagadh
areDesais--clerkswhocollected
taxesfromlandowners.Through
myschoolyears,IwasKeshubhai
Desai, till our Junagadh leader,
Suryakant Acharya, (former BJP
MP), began to refer to me as
Keshubhai Patel, and the name
stuck," Patel had told The Indian
Express inaninterviewin2015.
Patelisknowntohaveplayed

akeyroleinorganisingBJPleader
LKAdvani'srathyatrain1990.In
1994,hewasappointedtrusteeof
the Shree Somnath Trust,which
managestheSomnathtemple.In
2004, hewas first elected presi-
dent of the Trust, and was re-
electedeveryyearafterthat.
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ADAYafteragroupofBSPMLAs
rebelledagainsttheparty’scan-
didate for the Rajya Sabha elec-
tion andmet Samajwadi Party
(SP) leadership, BSP chief
MayawationThursdayhitoutat
Akhilesh Yadav andMulayam
SinghYadav, saying the2019al-
liancewiththeSPandthewith-
drawalof the June2,1995guest
house case,whenanallegedat-
temptwasmadeonher life,had
been“abigmistake”.
She also said that her party

would back anyone, including
theBJP,toensurethedefeatofSP
candidatesintheupcomingMLC
elections in thestate.
“Our partywould like to an-

nounce in advance that when
elections for choosingMLCs are
held, thenwewill give a tit-for-
tat response to yesterday’s inci-
dent. Our party will use all its
strength to defeat the second
MLC candidate of the SP. To de-
feat the SP, BSPMLAswill vote
for BJP or any other Opposition
party likelytodefeat thesecond
SPcandidate,”Mayawati said.
The BSP, meanwhile, sus-

pended seven MLAs from the
party’s membership for re-
bellingagainsttheparty’scandi-
dateforRajyaSabhaelectionand
saidthatitwillseekcancellation
of themembershipof theseven

MLAs fromtheAssemblyunder
the anti-defection law if and
whenthey joinanotherparty.
The seven MLAs are

ChoudharyAslamAli (Dhaulana
inHapur), HargovindBhargawa
(Sidhauli reserved seat),Mohd
Mujtaba Siddiqui (Pratappur in
Prayagraj), Hakim Lal Bind
(Handiya in Prayagraj), Mohd
AslamRaini (Bhina in Shravasti),
SushmaPatel(MugraBadshahpur
in Jaunpur) andVandana Singh
(SagdiinAzamgarh).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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FARMERS’ OUTFITS in Punjab
andHaryanahaveslammedthe
Centre’s move to constitute a
commissiontomonitorairqual-
itymanagement inNCRandthe
stringent penalties introduced
forviolationofpollutionnorms.
OfficialsofPunjabagriculture

department and state pollution
controlboardhavesaidtheyare
stillstudyingtheordinancenoti-
fiedby theCentre.
Sukhdev SinghKokri Kalan,

general secretary of BKU
(Ugrahan),said,“Giveusasolution
topaddystubble insteadof pass-
ingordinances.Farmerswerenot
burningstubblebeforetheywere
introducedtointensivefarmingof
wheat and paddy. Now every
paddy season, they are talking
aboutairpollutioneventhoughair
quality inNCR isbad throughout
theyear.Wewillseehowtheytake
actionagainstfarmers.”
DrDarshanPal,coordinatorof

30 farmerunions of Punjab and
presidentofKirtiKisanUnion,said,
“Wearealreadyprotestingagainst
farmlawsandcondemnthis too.

Over the years, stubble burning
casesare reducing. IfMSP ispro-
videdforothergrains,farmerswill
shift to thosecropsandtheprob-
lemofstubbleburningwillbere-
duced. Thepeople in their think-
tanks need to be replacedwith
thosewhoknowgroundrealities."
In Haryana, Leader of

Opposition in Assembly
Bhupinder SinghHooda said, “I
amyettostudywhatexactlythe
Centrehas said, butprima-facie
itappearsitisanotherburdenon
the farmer. Stubble burning is
nottheonlyreasonforairpollu-

tion.Therearevariousfactors,be
itindustrialpollution,petroleum
pollution andvarious other fac-
tors.Why punish only the poor
farmer? Punish everybody else
toowith thesamepenalties.”
Haryana BKU president

Gurnam Singh Chaduni said,
“Almost 90 per cent farmers in
Punjab and Haryana have land
holding worth less than Rs 1
crore. It means that if some
farmer is caught engaging in
stubbleburning,hewillnotonly
losehis entire landbutwill also
have togo to jail.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,OCTOBER29

ADAY ahead of PrimeMinister
NarendraModi’stwo-dayvisit to
Kevadia Colony in Narmada,
wherehewill inaugurateseveral
projects around the Statue of
Unity, preparations are on in full
swing alongwith Covid-19pre-
cautionarymeasures.
OnThursday, asmanyas two

dozen police personnel tested
positive for coronavirus during
mandatory tests andwerequar-
antined.
Modi, who will arrive in

Kevadia on Friday afternoon, is
scheduledtomakeanighthaltat
the circuit house before partici-
patingintheRashtriyaEktaDivas
celebrations on October 31 to
markthe145thbirthanniversary
of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel. The
EktaParadeonOctober31willsee
representation fromasmany as
12policecommissioneratesfrom
acrossthecountry.
Oneofthemajorhighlightsof

Modi’svisit toKevadia—his fifth
after being elected as Prime
Minister—will be the inaugura-
tion of the seaplaneproject that

willconnectStatueofUnitytothe
Sabarmati Riverfront in
Ahmedabad via a 45-minute
flight.Modiwill also inaugurate
the jettyservice for touristsvisit-
ing the Statue of Unity to cruise
along the six-kilometre stretch
downstream fromthe statue to-
wardstheGarudeshwarweir.
A release from the state gov-

ernment on Thursday said that
Modiwill inaugurate17projects,
includinganadministrativebuild-
ing for the Statue of Unity Area
Development and Tourism
GovernanceAuthority,Navigation
channelandNewGorabridgethat
hasbeenconstructedtofacilitate
themovementof thejetty.
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LONG BEFORE UnionMinister
NitinGadkari expressedhis dis-
pleasure on the matter, the
National Highways Authority of
India (NHAI) had been drawing
flak for thedelayedprojectof its
ownofficebuilding inDelhi.
In November 2019, the

ComptrollerandAuditorGeneral
(CAG),initsreporttoParliament,
flagged that NHAI had blocked
funds of around Rs 43.60 crore
and paid “avoidable rent” of Rs
11.79croreinpastthreeyearsdue
to the delay in the construction
of its office building in Dwarka.
The report then said the project
wasfiveyearsbehindthesched-
uleddateofcompletionandover
adecadesincethereleaseofland
for theproject.
Speakingattheinauguration

of the eight-floor building
Monday, theUnionMinister for
Road Transport and Highways
said,“Theprojectwasdecidedin
2008.Twelveyears,twogovern-
mentsandeightNHAIchairmen
cameandwentbeforethisbuild-
ing could be completed. I am
ashamed.”Gadkari,whowasad-
dressingtheeventvirtually, said
photographsofofficialsoversee-
ingtheprojectinNHAIshouldbe
hungonthewallsofthebuilding
tomark thedelay. “Thedelayby
NHAIshouldbestudied.Letthere
be a research paper on this.We
needtoreformNHAI,”hesaid.

Sources in NHAI told The
Indian Express that the project
was delayed because the con-
tractor took thematter to litiga-
tion and itwent to theNational
CompanyLawTribunal.Gadkari
hasbeenapprisedof reasonsfor
thedelayinthepast,sourcessaid.
Gadkari said, “Iknowthat if I

seekareport(onthedelay),itwill
besaid in thereport that thede-
laywas on account of the con-
tractor going to the NCLT. But
there are people inNHAIwith a
derangedmentality, who don’t
take decisions andwho create
hurdles indecision-making.”
“Whoever comes as chair-

maninNHAI,theyusethesepeo-
ple. Even today such people are
being used as the guide and
philosopherfromtoptobottom,”
he said, adding that thepractice
of getting projects overseen by
Chief General Manager and
GeneralManagerwasthereason
behindthedelay.
Whileministry sources said

that in several reviewmeetings
withNHAI,Gadkarihasverbally
directed that some bureaucrats
who cause delays be punished,
NHAI sources said there is so far
no proposal for disciplinary ac-
tionagainstanyofficial.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEUTTARPradeshgovernment
has said that itwill provide the
Covid-19vaccinetopeoplefreeof
cost. UP Minister of Medical,

Health and
FamilyWelfare,
Jai Pratap
Singh, said
preparationfor
storage and
transportation
facilities is ex-
pected to be
complete by
the end of the
year.

“The Prime Minister
(Narendra Modi) had already
hintedlongagothatthevaccine...
will be given free of cost to the
people. UnionHealthMinister
(Harsh Vardhan) and Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath have
alsosaidthesame...peoplestarted
talking about different things in
stateslikeBiharandOdisha.There
should be no confusion. The
Centrehasdecidedthat itwillbe
madeavailablefreeofcost,”Singh
toldTheIndianExpress.

KESHUBHAIPATEL
1928-2020

BJP’s first Gujarat CM, ‘knew geography, topography and culture’ of state
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As Kevadia prepares
for PM’s visit, 2 dozen
cops test positive

LAWTOFIGHTAIRPOLLUTION
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Farmers,politicians
pointtoothercauses

THEORDINANCEstatesthatanynon-complianceorcontra-
ventionofanyof itsprovisions,oranydirectionof thecom-
mission,willbeanoffencepunishablewithupto5-year jail
term,orwithfinethatmayextenduptoRs1crore,orboth.
Farmers’andpolitical leaders inPunjabandHaryanasaythis
isaimedatagriculturalists fromthesestatesandcontend
thatstubbleburningis justonereasonforpoorairquality in
thecapitalregion.Delhi-NCRandPunjab’sAQI levels indi-
catethatDelhihasotherreasonsforpollutionaswell, they
argueandseekothersolutionsthanfirminguppenalprovi-
sionsagainst farmers.

Give solution instead of ordinance:
Farmers’ outfits slam Centre move

RebelBSPMLAsoutsidetheSPoffice inLucknow. Express

Thecrowdtorchedtwopolicevehiclesandransackedthe
Mufassilpolicestation.Onepolicemanwas injured. PTI

TejashwiYadav inPatna. PTI
NewDelhi:Thefinalvoter
turnoutforthefirstphase
of theBiharelectionswas
55.69 %, the Election
Commission announced
Thursday. This is higher
thantheturnout(54.94%)
for the same seats in the
lastAssemblyelectionsin
2015 and during the Lok
Sabha elections (53.54%)
in2019. ENS

Final turnout
for first phase
higher than 2015

Lucknow: As seven BSP
MLAs, who were sus-
pended by party presi-
dent Mayawati on
Thursday, said they have
noplanstojoinanyother
party, the Samajwadi
Party (SP) hit back at the
BSP chief, saying she has
confessed to sidingwith
the BJP. SP spokesman
RajendraChaudhurysaid,
“Her statement proves
that the BSP had a prior
understanding with the
BJP. Mayawati’s state-
ment is a confession of
this... The BSP chief has
exposedherself.”ENS

Understanding
with BJP exposed:
SP hits back

EC shunts outMunger SP, DM;
protests continue over death

Chopper mobbed, RJD says not enough
security for Tejashwi, writes to EC

Covid vaccine
to be given free
in state: UP
health minister

PreparationsoninKevadia
inNarmadadistrictaheadof
PM’s two-dayvisit.Express

JaiPratap
Singh

Nitin
Gadkari

Mayawati suspends 7
rebels, says will even
back BJP to defeat SP

Before Gadkari, CAG
flagged delay in NHAI
office construction
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NOTICE INVITING e-TENDERS
The Executive Engineer, Mechanical Division No. II,
Irrigation & Flood Control Department, Govt. of NCT
of Delhi, I&FC Wing, Vikas Bhawan-II, Civil Lines,
Delhi-110054. Invites on behalf of the president of
India, online tender from specialized agencies or
eligible contractors of I&FC, M.E.S., Railways,
CPWD & Deptt. of Central/State Govt. (whose
registration details have been verified by the l&FC
Deptt.) dealing with similar nature of work for the
following works:
N.O.W:- R/M of Dozer D 80 A12 for the year 2020-21.
Sub Work:- Repairing of D80 A12 Dozer No. BD-8
including Overhauling of Engine etc. H.O.A:- MH
2711 NON PLAN (Maintenance Drainage).
Estimated Cost: Rs. 6,84,818/- Earnest Money: Rs.
13,696/- Period of completion: (30) Days, Last
date & time of submission of tender: upto 3:00 p.m
on 04.11.2020. (Tender I.D 2020_IFC_196038_1)
Note: 1) The Tender forms and other details can be
obtained from the website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

DIP/Shabdarth/0396/20-21

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT

INVITATION FOR TENDER
Tender Notice No. 116 Year 2019-20 (Second Call)

Date of E-Tender Downloading 29.10.2020 to 12.11.2020 Time
10.30 to 17.30 PM.

Date of E-Tender Opening 17.11.2020 Time 12.30 PM (If Possible).
1. Tender form Condition of Contract Specification and Contract

drawing can be downloaded from e-tendering portal of Public
Work Department of Maharashtra i.e. https//mahatenders.gov.in

2. Tender Notice can be seen also on web site
https//mahatenders.gov.in & www.Mahapwd.com

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

P.W. Division No. 1 Thane
DGIPR/2020-2021/C1066

Sr.No. Name of Work Estimatedd Cost
1 PROVIDING WATERPROFFING

TREATMENT TO W.C. & BATH,
BALCONY SIDE RENOVATION OF
DOWN TAKE DRAINAGE, RAINWATER
PIPE, WATER SUPPLY LINE, DOORS &
WINDOWS TO POLICE TOWN (SURYA,
ADITYA, ARUN AND RAVI) AT COURT
NAKA, THANE.

56568680/-
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THE SUPREME Court on
Thursday stayed the
Uttarakhand High Court order
foraCBIprobeintoallegationsof
corruptionlevelledbyajournal-
ist against Chief Minister
Trivendra Singh in a Facebook
video.
Issuing notice on a plea by

Rawat,abenchof JusticesAshok
Bhushan, R SubhashReddy and
M R Shah said the matter re-
quires consideration. “The CM
wasnotevenapartyandsucha
drastic order has been passed,”
observed JusticeBhushan.
The High Court, said Justice

Shah, had exercised suomotu
powersunderArticle226when
therewasno issue raisedby the
petitioner. “Everyonewastaken
bysurprise,”he remarked.
Seeking an immediate stay

ontheOctober27order,Attorney
General K KVenugopal told the
benchthatitisamatterinwhich
the police had registered an FIR
andinvestigation ison.
The HC had mixed up all

grounds,hesaid,addingthatthe

CMwas not a party in this case
and yet the probe has been or-
deredwithouthearinghim.This
is contrary to SC rulings against
destabilising governments, he
said. “Look at the consequence
and surely HC knowswhatwill
happen thereafter. HC is not
competent to do this.”
Venugopalsaidthepartiesinthe
case hadnot demanded that an
FIRberegisteredagainsttheCM.
The HC ordered the CBI

probewhile decidingwrit peti-
tions filed by two journalists –
Umesh Kunar Sharma and Shiv
Prasad Semwal – who had
soughtquashingofanFIRlodged
in JulythisyearatNehruColony
police station of Dehradun un-
derdifferent IPCsections.
TheFIRwas lodgedfollowing

acomplaintbyaretiredprofessor
against a video uploaded by
SharmaonFacebooklevellingcor-
ruptionallegationsagainstRawat.

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,OCTOBER29

THE BJP’S Uttarakhand unit has
welcomed theSupremeCourt’s
orderstayingtheHighCourtor-
der for a CBI probe into allega-
tionsofcorruptionagainstChief
MinisterTrivendraSinghRawat.
Therulingpartyhasaccusedthe
Congress of hatching a conspir-
acyagainst theChiefMinister.
BJPMLA and spokesperson

Munna Singh Chauhan told re-
porters that theway Congress
leaders, including former CM
HarishRawat,made “irresponsi-
ble” remarks against the CM, it
“compelledtheBJPtolaunchfact-
finding”inthematter.
“After fact-finding, we have

reached the conclusion that
Congress leaders compromised
with Umesh Sharma in an old
matterofhisstingagainstHarish
Rawat and used him tomalign
theimageofCMTrivendraSingh
Rawatandconspiredtotakeun-

due political advantage,”
Chauhansaid.
Chauhan saidwhen Umesh

had done a sting operation on
Harish Rawat (in 2016),
Congress’s lawyers in the High
Courtcalledhima“blackmailer”
and pointed to criminal cases
againsthim.
Congressstatevice-president

Suryakant Dhasmana termed
BJP’s allegations baseless. “The
judgmentofCBIinquiryandob-
servations in that order were
madebytheHighCourtandnot
by theCongress.”
Harendra Rawat, who was

accused by journalist Umesh
Sharma in a video of having re-
ceived money from one
Amratesh Singh Chauhan in
Jharkhand for Chief Minister
Rawat,saidheisconsideringfil-
ingadefamationcaseagainstthe
journalist.
Harender said allegations

made against him and his wife
byUmeshare“false”andthathe
suspectsa“politicalconspiracy”.

SHAJUPHILIP
&JOHNSONTA
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
BENGALURU,OCTOBER29

THEARRESTofBineeshKodiyeri,
son of CPI(M) state secretary
KodiyeriBalakrishnan,inadrug-
relatedmoney laundering case
hasservedadoublewhammyto
therulingpartyandtheLDFgov-
ernment as it came a day after
the arrest of Kerala CMPinarayi
Vijayan’sformerprincipalsecre-
tary, M Sivasankar, in the gold
smugglingcase—aheadofthelo-
cal body and Assembly polls
withinsixmonths.
Bineesh was Thursday ar-

rested by the ED in connection
with alleged financial transac-
tions—tothetuneofRs50lakh—
withamanfromKeralawhowas
arrestedbytheNarcoticsControl
BureauinAugustforallegedlysell-
ing drugs on the party circuit in
Bengaluru. The NCB probe re-
vealed thatMohammedAnoop
(38)was given fundsbyBineesh
to help him start a hotel in
Bengaluru, and that the former

wasallegedlyactivelyinvolvedin
organising rave parties in
Bengaluru.Sourcessaidtheextent
offinancialtransactionsbetween
KodiyeriandAnoopwentbeyond
theamountclaimedbytheduo.
Bineesh was earlier ques-

tioned by the ED in Kerala over
allegedlinkstothosearrestedin
thegoldsmugglingcase.TheED
is now probing whether his
Bengaluru-based associates
were involved in helping some
of theaccusedinthegoldsmug-
gling case find shelter in
Bengaluru, where they were
eventuallyarrested.
Balakrishnan and Pinarayi

Vijayan are yet to respond to
Bineesh’s arrest.While Vijayan
tried to distance himself from
Sivasankar, he did not even re-
spond toqueriesabout thescan-
dal involving theparty state sec-
retary’sson.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER29

Formerprincipalsecretarytothe
Kerala Chief Minister, M
Sivasankar, had allegedly inter-
venedtogetadiplomaticcargore-
leased from the Customs at the
behestofSwapnaSuresh,akeyac-
cusedinthegoldsmugglingcase,
the EDonThursday stated in its
petition seeking custody of the
suspendedIASofficer.
The agencyWednesday ar-

restedSivasankaronchargesofal-
legedmoney laundering in the
smugglingcase.
On Thursday, the Principal

Sessions Court inKochi allowed
the ED four-day custody of
Sivasankar,whohasbeenlistedas
the fifth accused in the alleged
money laundering case the
agrency is probing in the gold
smugglingscam.
According to ED, Sivasankar

helped Swapna park proceeds

fromthesmugglingdealinabank
locker. Hewas suspended after
the smuggling scandalwas ex-
posedinJulythisyear.
In itsaffidavit tothecourt,ED

said Sivasankar had “admitted”
thathespoketoaCustomsofficial
in April 2019, allegedly seeking
clearanceof diplomatic baggage
thatwas to be examined by the
Customs,atthebehestofSwapna.
“Sivasankarhasdeniedthisinthe
statement,butEDisinpossession
of WhatsApp messages ex-
changed between Swapna and
Sivasankar, which indicate
Sivasankar intervened in the
clearance of diplomatic bag-
gage...,” theaffidavitstated.
The ED said the smuggling

rackethadconspiredtosendtwo
dummydiplomatic bags in July
2019, two months after
Sivasankar’sallegedintervention
withCustoms,which could also
beadummydiplomaticbaggage
or could have contained smug-
gledgold thatwas clearedwith-
outundergoingCustomscheck.
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CAUTIONINGAGAINSTmisuseof
thepolice’ssummoningpowerto
harasspeople critical of govern-
mentpoliciesonsocialmedia,the
SupremeCourthasslammedWest
BengalpoliceforitsnoticetoaDelhi
residentoverFacebookpostsques-
tioningenforcementofCovidlock-
downinKolkata’sRajaBazararea.
Orderinganad-interimstayof

theCalcuttaHighCourtorderask-
ing petitioner Roshni Biswas to
appearbeforetheinvestigatingof-
ficerofBallygungepolicestation,
a bench of Justices D Y
ChandrachudandIndiraBanerjee
observedWednesdaythatit“can-
nothavecitizenshauledfromone
corner of the country to another
for a socialmediapost criticising
thegovernment”.
Thestay,thecourtsaid,issub-

jecttotheconditionthatthepeti-
tioner “undertakes to respond to
anyqueriesthatmaybeaddressed
toherbytheInvestigatingOfficer”.
Thebenchallowedthestate’s

pleatolettheinvestigatingofficer

traveltoDelhiforquestioning.
JusticeChandrachudsaid,“...Do

notcrosstheline.LetIndiaremain
afreecountry.TheSupremeCourt
isheretoprotectfreespeech…The
policeshouldconcernthemselves
withthemajorissuesoflawandor-
derwhere their presence is re-
quiredandnotoverwhatacitizen
saidonsocialmedia.”
Thecourtsaidsummoningthe

petitionertoKolkatais“sheerha-
rassment”.
Appearing for the petitioner,

senior advocate Mahesh
Jethmalani said thewomanhad
statedonoaththatshedisclaims
anyassociationwiththeFacebook
post and that shedoesnot oper-
atethewebpagewhichformsthe
subject matter of the FIR.
Jethmalaniquestionedthenotice
issuedunderSection41AofCrPC.
Section 41A deals with

powerofapoliceofficerto issue
notice to a person “against
whom a reasonable complaint
hasbeenmade,orcredibleinfor-
mation has been received, or a
reasonablesuspicionexists that
he has committed a cognizable
offence...”

Bineesh
Kodiyeri.
File

Kerala CPM secy’s son
held in drugs PMLA case

SC slams Bengal police for
summons to Delhi resident 241
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ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER29

ACANDIDATEwhohadgot99.8per-
centileintheJEE(Main)examination
held lastmonthhasbeenarrestedby
AssamPolice, alongwith his father
andthreeothersinvolvedinconduct-
ingtheexamination, forallegedlyus-
ingaproxycandidatetotaketheexam,
toppoliceofficerssaidonThursday.
GuwahatiCommissionerofPolice

MunnaPrasadGuptatoldTheIndian
Express, “The candidate, Neel
Nakshatra Das, his father Dr
JyotirmoyDas, twopersonswhoare
employedwith the TCSwhichwas
conducting the exam—Hemendra
NathSarmaandPranjal Kalita – and
Hirukamal Pathak, whowas invigi-
latorofthecentre,havebeenarrested

(onWednesdayevening).”
Dr Das is a gynaecologist at a re-

putedhospital inGuwahati.Hiswife
is an anaesthesiologist at another
hospital in thecity.
Assam Police has written to the

National Testing Agency (NTA),
which conducts the exam, seeking
CCTV footage from the examination
centre in Borjhar, Guwahati, for
analysis and investigation.
Thepolice, Gupta said, is looking

for the person whowas the proxy
candidate. Asked about the sus-
pectedmodusoperandi,hesaid, “As
far aswe know, the candidate (Das)
gavehisbiometricsatthecentreand
was thenallowedto leave.”
The incident came to light after

audio recording of a conversation,
purportedly between Das and a
friend, was leaked on social media.

Das, althoughwrongly reported by
certain sections of media, is not the
JEE(Main) topper fromAssam—the
topper is another candidate with a
99.9percentile score.
“Ididnottaketheexam;theexam

wastakenonmybehalf,”Daspurport-
edlysaysintheaudioclip.“Iwastaken
outoftheexamcentreaftergivingmy
biometrics…someone else took the
exam,fromsomewhereelse.”
The FIR was registered by one

Mitradev Sharma, a Guwahati resi-
dent,onOctober23atthecity'sAzara
police stationon thebasis of the au-
dio clip. The FIR has invoked IPC
Sections 120(b) (criminal conspir-
acy), 419 (cheating by personation),
420 (cheating), and 406 (criminal
breach of trust), alongwith Section
66D of IT Act (cheating by person-
ationusingcomputer resource).

Sharma told The Indian Express:
“Others who underwent coaching
withDasfortheentranceexamknew
he was not good in academics. So
when he got such highmarks, they
got curios andone friend calledhim
and recorded the conversation.
When it came to my knowledge, I
thoughtthisshouldbebroughttothe
noticeofpolice.”Hesaid, “Theboy is
innocent — it is the parents who
thought theycouldbuy theresults.”
AdditionalDCP(West),Guwahati,

Suprotiv Lal Baruah, said the audio
clip is authentic and the candidate
himself has confessed to the scam.
HesaidDrDasallegedly spentmore
thanRs15 lakhtoexecute the fraud.
Thestaffatthecentre,Baruahsaid,

allegedly “facilitatedmovement of
thecandidate—this candidatewent
outandtheotherpersoncamein.”

JEE candidate in Assam who got 99.8 percentile
arrested along with father for using proxy

BJP welcomes SC stay,
alleges Cong conspiracyTrivendra

Singh
Rawat

SCstays ‘drastic’ HCorder for CBI
probe against UttarakhandCM

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER29

CONTINUING ITS search opera-
tions in Kashmir for the second
consecutive day, the NIA on
Thursday conducted raids at
seven locations in Kashmir, and
twoinNewDelhi.
According to the agency, the

search operationswere carried
out in connectionwith a case of
funds being raised from “India
andabroad in thenameof char-
itable activities” and allegedly
used for “secessionist and sepa-
ratistactivities in J&K”.
On Wednesday, NIA had

raided at least 10 locations, in-
cluding residences of human
rightsactivists,journalistsandof-
ficesofNGOs.
“In continuation of yester-

day'ssearchoperations,NIAcon-
ductedsearchesat7locationsin
Srinagar,Baramulla,Anantnag&
Kulgam (J&K) and 2 locations in
Delhiinconnectionwiththecase
pertaining to certain NGOs and
Trusts raising funds in thename
of charitable activities and then
usingthosefundsforcarryingout
secessionistandseparatistactiv-
itiesinJ&K,”NIAsaidinarelease.
Thecase,itstated,wasregistered
onOctober8thisyearunderdif-
ferentSectionsofIPCandSection
40 of UAPA “as per directions of
MHAonreceiptofcredibleinfor-
mation that certain NGOs and
Trusts are collecting funds do-
mestically and abroad through
donations and business contri-
butions etc, in thenameof vari-
ouswelfareactivities...”
The organisations raided on

Thursday include the Falah-e-
AamTrust (FAT). Set up in 1972,
FAT is the largest private educa-
tionalsocietyinJ&Kandruns350

middle and high schools in the
UnionTerritory–300inKashmir
Valleyand50in Jammuregion.
Srinagar andKulgamoffices

ofJ&KYateemFoundation,oneof
the largest charity organisations
intheValley,wasalsoraided.The
NIAsearchedAnantnagandNew
Delhi offices of HumanWelfare
Foundation (HFW) – a Delhi-
based NGO working in the
healthcaresector,sanitation,and
relief andrehabilitation.
TheNIAstatedthattheoffice

ofCharityAlliance, runbyZafar-
ul-Islam,wasraidedinDelhi.The
officeof Voiceof Victims–ahu-
man rights defender group – in
Baramullaandresidenceof sep-
aratist leader Zafar Akbar Bhat,
who heads J&K Salvation
Movement,werealsosearched.
Zafar-ul-Islam, formerDelhi

MinoritiesCommissionchairper-
son, tweeted: “Myhomeandof-
fices were raided by NIA this
morning.... They tookmany pa-
pers, all laptops, harddisks of all
desktops, cash found etc. They
showedmeanorderontheirmo-
bile, issuedbyoneYadav of NIA,
to conduct the raid linkingme
andmyNGOwithKashmirterror
althoughIhavenorelationshipor
evencontactswithKashmirimil-
itants andhave not even visited
Kashmirformanyyears.Itseems
an attempt to implicateme in
someterrororriotcase…”
HWFsaid:“Thefoundation’s

activities are totally transparent
and its records are properly au-
dited and submitted to Income
Tax Department and Charity
Commissioner annually. The
foundation is ready to help NIA
and all government agencies in
investigation.” INPUTSFROM

ENSDELHI
FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com

NIAofficialsofficials leaveafteraraidat thepremisesof
HumanWelfareFoundation in JamiaNagar.PTI

Sivasankar colluded with
smuggling accused: ED

EDGETS4-DAYCUSTODY

NIA raids in J&K ‘funds
diversion’ case on for 2nd
day; 9 places searched

JIGNASASINHA
HATHRAS,OCTOBER29

“LAST YEAR, around this time,
she was decorating the house
withrangoli(aheadofDiwali)for
pooja. There’s no one to do that
this time. We are trying to go
back to the fields and resume
work. But it is difficult towork,
now that she’s not here…we
miss her every day,” said the
mother, exactly a month after
her 19-year-old daughter, who
was allegedly raped and as-
saultedbyfourupper-castemen
in Hathras on September 14,
died at Delhi’s Safdarjung
HospitalonSeptember29.
Admitted to AMU hospital

fortwoweeks,shehadregained
consciousness after a week of

the incident
and recorded
her state-

ment, saying she had been
raped.
Amonth after on, UP Police

has steppedup the security out-
side the family's home. Police
sourcessaidmorethan50police
personnel guard thehouse, and
CRPFpersonnelwillsoonjointhe
localpolice.Thefamilyhadearlier
requestedforpoliceprotectionaf-
ter a fewThakur families staged
protestsoutsidethevillage.
The family was promised

compensation of Rs 25 lakh, a
newhouse,andajobforamem-
ber. They said the full amount
hasnotbeentransferredtotheir
bank account yet. “The house
andajobareyettobegiven,”the
victim'sbrother said.
District officials said that a

dayaftercompensationwasan-
nounced, Rs 15 lakhwas trans-
ferred. “Somemoremoneywas
transferred later. We are also
helping the family with gro-

ceries, ration. They will get a
house anda job soon," a district
official said.
Sittingonacotathomewith

hermother-in-law, and talking
about the upcoming festivals,
the victim's sister-in-law said,
“Shewouldcollectfodder,leaves
and flowers for the chokhi. She
decorated the pooja room last
year for Diwali. My daughters
keepaskingabouther.Wedon’t
knowwhat to tell them...”
Her father left with his two

sonstocollect fodderforthean-
imals.Thefamilysaidthisistheir
second day on the fields after
weeks.
“We stopped all work after

the incident,” the elder brother
said. “Nowwe are trying to sell
milkatadairyshopinthevillage.
Wehadhiredapersontocollect
fodder for the cows and buf-
faloes, but that was expensive.
It’s best to resume work...we

needmoney.”
They said local residents

don’t interact with them.
Whenever someone from the
family steps outside the house,
twoorthreepolicepersonnelac-
companythem,theysaid.While
thefamilyhasadjustedwiththe
policepresence,theyfeelnoone
inthevillageissupportingthem.
“We have lived here for

decades but havenever felt this
lonely. Nobody talks to us,” the
victim'smothersaid.“Maybeit’s
because of the police, ormaybe
they support the accused. We
don’t want to leave the village
butitisdifficulttoliveherewhen
nobody talks to you.... We are
scaredthatassoonas thepolice
leave, someone will attack us.
The protesters raised slogans
againstus;theymightdosome-
thing later.”
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INWHATmight turn out to be the Trump
Administration's last week in office, US
Secretary of State Mike Pompeo swung
through three IndianOcean countries after
the 2+2US-India talks inNewDelhi earlier
this week, bringing the China-US spat to
India'sdoorstep.FromNewDelhi,wherehe
andDefenceSecretaryMarkEsperheldtalks
with External AffairsMinister S Jaishankar
andDefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,Pompeo
peeledoffonanopenlyanti-Chinatourofthe
IndianOcean,nowgeographicallypartofthe
largerIndo-Pacificregion.

Why Indo-Pacificmatters
It is avast areawhere theUSandChina

havecompetedfor influence foryears, and
where,more recently, Indian and Chinese
interestshavecomeupagainst eachother,
specifically inSri LankaandMaldives.
Afteryearsof tryingtoregainaslipping

foothold in these countries by itself with-
outtakingsidesinthelargergeopoliticalri-
valry,at timesevenpushingbackonUSat-

tempts toexpandits footprint in its imme-
diate Indian Ocean neighbourhood, New
Delhinowappearsnottomindtheplaying
out of the superpower rivalry close home,
hoping itwillhelptoreduceChinese influ-
ence in theregion.
WithitsmilitaryeyeballingChinesesol-

diersattheLineofActualControl, Indiahas
embracedacloserrelationshipwiththeUS,
aswellassteppedupUSengagementinthe
region. At the recentmeeting of the Quad
foreign ministers, Jaishankar, like the
Australian and Japanese foreignministers,
wascarefulnottojointheanti-Chinatirade
that Pompeo unleashed. But the US-India
jointstatementtookseveralshotsatChina,
besidesPakistan,instressinga“rules-based
international order” and a “free, open, in-
clusive,peaceful” Indo-Pacific.
All threecountriesPompeovisited–Sri

Lanka,MaldivesandIndonesia–arestrate-
gicallyvitaltoChinesePresidentXiJinping's
Belt and Road Initiative. China’s appears
strongest inSri Lanka,where ithas control
of theHambantotaport, ismakingatermi-
nal at the Colomboport and anewcity off
the Colombo seafront, and is involved in a
slewof other infrastructureprojects.

3 visits, 1 theme
Inallthreecountries,Pompeo'smessage

wasthatChinaandtheChineseCommunist
Partyare“lawless”,donot respect interna-

tional rules, ensnare small countries into
debt traps, andmake irredentist claimson
territory that fallwithin the boundaries of
othernations,andthattheTrumpadminis-
trationwas there toprevent that.
SRI LANKA: In Colombo, he said the

ChineseCommunistPartywasa“predator”
while “theUS comes in a differentway,we
comeasa friend, asapartner”. TheChinese
Embassy hit back with a tweet: “Sorry
Secretary@SecPompeo,we'rebuyspromot-
ing#China-#SriLAnkafriendshipandco-op-
eration, not interested in your
AlienvsPredatorgameatyourinvitation.The
UScanplaytworolesatthesametimeasal-
ways”. Even before Pompeo's arrival, the
Chineseembassysaidinastatementthatthe
USwastryingtointerfereinChina-SriLanka
relationsand“coerceandbully”Colombo.
SriLankanPresidentGotabayaRajapaksa

also refuted Pompeo's assertion that Sri
Lankawas caught in a debt trapwith the
Chinese.Inastatement,PresidentGotabaya's
officesaidBeijinghadprovidedcrucialassis-
tance toColombo in the last10years,while
welcoming “more American investment”.
Rajapaksa toldPompeothatSri Lanka's for-
eignpolicywasnotalignedtoanypower.

MALDIVES: In the Maldives, which
signeda “frameworkdefence and security
agreement” with the US in September,
Pompeo repeated that the “Chinese
CommunistPartycontinuesitslawlessand
threateningbehaviour”andannouncedthe
openingofanembassyinMale.Earlier, the
USAmbassadortoSriLankahadconcurrent
charge of Maldives. India, which had pre-
ventedaUS-Maldivesdefencetreatybackin
2013, welcomed the new agreement say-
ing itwas in linewith India's interests and
regional stability.
Since2018,whenIbrahimSolihbecame

President,thecountryhasscrappedanear-
liertilttowardBeijing,andrecastitsforeign
policytoreflectotherlong-standingties, in-
cludingwith India.
There have been some voices in the

Maldivesagainststrikingtoocloseafriend-
shipwith theUS, and India. In recentdays,
afterrumoursthatIndiansoldierswouldbe
stationedintheMaldives,alocalnewsout-
let had wanted information under the
Maldives' Right to Information Act about
thenumberof Indiandefencepersonnel in
the country, but the Maldives National
DefenceForcesaiditcouldnotdisclosethis

information for reasons of security. On
Tuesday, the Maldivian Information
CommissionerruledinfavouroftheMNDF.
DuringPompeo'svisit,formerMaldivian

ForeignMinister DunyaMaumoon, who
backs the Solih government, struck a cau-
tionarynote:“WeallwantapeacefulIndian
Ocean, I urge the US to respect the inde-
pendence of Maldives. Please respect the
rightofMaldivestokeepitsfriendshipwith
allcountriesthatbenefitourdevelopment.
Wedonotwant to engage inpower strug-
gles&rivalries in the Indo-Pacific.”
INDONESIA: In Jakarta, which is also

the headquarters of ASEAN, some of
whose members are faced with Chinese
claims on their territory, Pompeo lauded
bothIndonesiaandASEANforstandingup
toChina.
“Ourlaw-abidingnationsrejecttheun-

lawfulclaimsbyChineseCommunistParty
in the South China Sea as is clear from
Indonesia’s courageous leadership on this
subject within ASEAN and at the United
Nations,”hesaid.Hewasscheduledtomeet
the Indonesian President JokoWidodo on
Thursday before flying out to Vietnam on
the last legof thisunusual trip.

MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

WITH THE President signing the
CommissionforAirQualityManagementin
NationalCapitalRegionandAdjoiningAreas
Ordinance,2020onWednesday,astatutory
authority to track and combat air pollution
in and around the National Capital Region
hascome intoexistence.
TheCommission,theOrdinancesays,will

supersede bodies such as the central and
state pollution control boards of Delhi,
Punjab,Haryana,UPandRajasthanandwill
have thepowers to issuedirections to these
stategovernmentsonissuespertainingtoair
pollution.

Whatdoes itchangeontheground?
Theonebodywithpowerssimilar tothe

new Commission’s was the Environment
Pollution(PreventionandControl)Authority
(EPCA), experts say. It was not a statutory
bodybutdrewlegitimacyfromtheSupreme
Court,whichhasbeenlookingatcasesofair
pollution as part of the judgment inM C
MehtavsUnionof India (1988).

The EPCAwas not, however, supported
by a legal framework in the formof a law. It
didhavetheauthoritytoissuefinesordirec-
tions and guidelines to the governments in
other states. It hadno state representatives,
just two permanent members. The
Commission, on the other hand, will have
representation fromthestate.

What is theroleof theCommissionvis-
à-visstates?
Theordinancemakesitclearthatstateas

wellascentralbodieswillnothave jurisdic-
tionovermattersrelatedtoairpollution:“No
otherindividual,orbody,orauthority,consti-
tuted either under the law enacted by
Parliamentorbystategovernmentornom-
inated in terms of judicial order shall act
upon or have jurisdiction in relation to the
matters coveredbythisordinance.”
TheordinancesaystheCommissionwill

look at coordination between states, plan-
ning and execution of policy and interven-
tions,operationsof industry, inspections,re-
search into the causes of pollution etc.
Experts say the ordinancemeans that the
power to issue finesmay also lie with the
newCommission.

Officials in the Delhi Environment
Department said the Commissionwill, in a
way, erase the relevance of start pollution
control bodies since they do not have the
powers tomakeanyautonomousdecisions
anymore.
“TheOrdinanceseemstohavetakenthe

powerawayfromuswhenitcomestoissues
of air pollution.We still have a role to play
whenitcomestowaterandsoundpollution,
butoverthe last fewyearsmostofourwork
hasbeenconcentratedonairpollution.What
rolewecanplayalongside theCommission
willbedecidedbythebodyonceconstituted.
It seems our roles have beenmade redun-
dant,” said a senior Environment
Departmentofficial.
Incasethedirectionsissuedbyastateand

the Commission clash, the decision of the
Commissionwill be implemented.

Howdoes ithelp?
Experts say themovedoesn’t automati-

cally guarantee action on the ground.
EnvironmentactivistVimlenduJhasaidthat
by forming a newcommission, the govern-
menthastakentheissueofairpollutionout
of thepurviewof the judiciary.

“The central government has got itself
out of the clutch of Supreme Court and
closeddownSC-appointedEPCA,butisitjust
strategy to self-empower and stay relevant
ortrulyaddressthecrisis?Newlawisneeded
when the old one fails. They have not even
tried implementingold laws,” Jhasaid.
As per theOrdinance, onlyNGT, andnot

civilcourts, isauthorisedtohearcaseswhere
thecommission is involved.

Whatarethechallenges?
AccordingtotheOrdinance,thecommit-

teehasbeenformedtodoawaywith“ad-hoc
measures” and to replace them to “stream-
lineparticipation” fromstatesandexperts.
The Commission has a large number of

members from the central government,
which has not gone down well with the
states. “It is full of officials from the central
government. Howwill states get a saywith
justonemembereach?Takingawayanysay
fromthestategovernment isnot thewayto
gofurther.Also,politicaldifferenceswillalso
now play a part in the functioning of the
Commission because states are not happy
withtheoverarchingpowersbeingvestedin
it,” aDelhigovernmentofficial said.
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A NUMBER of studies so far have
lookedintotheefficacyofmasksmade
ofvariousmaterialsinkeepingoutair-
borne particles thatmay be carrying
the novel coronavirus.Most of them,
however, have only looked at a small
selection of fabrics — andwhen the
wearer is breathing normally, when
particlesareexpelledat lowerspeed.
Now,anewstudyhasnowtested

awider range ofmaterials— fromT-
shirtsandsocksto jeansandvacuum
bags — and looked at
their effectiveness in fil-
tering out virus-sized
particles (0.02-0.1 mi-
crometres) at high
speeds, comparable to
coughing or heavy
breathing. It also tested
N95andsurgicalmasks.
The study, by re-

searchers from the
Universityof Cambridge
and Northwestern
University, is published
inBMJOpen.
Thebroadfinding:mostofthefab-

rics commonly used for non-clinical
masks are effective at filtering ultra-
fineparticles.N95maskswerehighly
effective.AreusableHEPA(high-effi-
ciencyparticulateair)vacuumbag,in
fact, exceeded the N95 performance
insomerespects.
Homemademasksaremoreeffec-

tivewhenmadeofmultiple layers of
fabric.When they incorporated inter-
facing(normallyusedtostiffencollars),
their performance improved signifi-
cantly,butthisimprovementalsomade
themmoredifficulttobreathethrough.
The researchers also studied the

performanceofdifferentfabricswhen

damp, and after they had gone
through awashing and drying cycle.
The fabricsworkedwellwhile damp
and worked sufficiently after one
laundry cycle. But previous studies
have shown that repeatedwashing
degrades the fabrics, and the new
studycautionsthatmasksshouldnot
bereused indefinitely.
EugeniaO’Kelly,fromCambridge’s

Department of Engineering, and her
colleagues built an apparatuswith a

fabricsampleinthemid-
dle.Aerosolisedparticles
were generated at one
endoftheapparatus,and
madetopassthroughthe
fabric sample at a speed
similartocoughing.Their
levelsweremeasuredbe-
foreandafter.

“A mask which
blocks particles really
well but restricts your
breathing isn’t an effec-
tive mask. Denim, for

example, was quite effective at
blockingparticles,but it’sdifficult to
breathethrough, so it’sprobablynot
agoodideatomakeamaskoutof an
old pair of jeans. N95 masks are
mucheasiertobreathethroughthan
any fabric combinations with simi-
lar levels of filtration,” O’Reilly said
in a statement.
Theresearchersacknowledgesev-

eral limitations: they did not look at
therolewhichfitplaysinfilteringpar-
ticles. In addition, many viruses are
carriedondroplets larger than those
looked at in the current study.
However,O’Kellysaidtheresultsmay
beuseful formaskmakers.

Source:UniversityofCambridge

PompeoinColombowithSriLanka
PresidentGotabayaRajapaksa.AP
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ONWEDNESDAY,thenumberofnewCovid-
19casesaroundtheworldcrossed5lakhina
dayforthefirsttime.Thefreshspikeincases
and deaths and growing uncertainty about
controllingCovid-19hasnotonlybroughteq-
uitiesbackunderpressurebutalsoreinforced
the case for investment in gold. If hopesof a
vaccinehavenowspilledover to the second
halfof2021,thereisalsoanxietyoverthetime
itmaytaketovaccinatetheentireworldpop-
ulation.While this is ample cause toworry
investors, low interest rates and high infla-
tion are other factors thatwould keep gold
prices firmuntilavaccine is insight.
WiththeDiwalifestiveseasonroundthe

corner,manyfeel thehighpricesshouldnot
come in theway of gold purchase, and one
should continuewith periodic gold invest-
mentaspartof assetallocation.

Howhavegoldpricesmoved?
As the Covid numbers surged sharply

over the last week and several European
countriesannouncedfreshlockdownmeas-
ures, gold prices, which had retreated from
over $2,050anounce inAugust to $1880an
ounce inOctober,maywitnessa freshspike
going forward.
In India, prices are down from levels of

over Rs 56,000 per 10 grams in August to
around Rs 51,000. On Thursday, gold prices
closedatRs50,630per10grams inDelhi. In
themeantime,therisingCovidnumbersand
continuinguncertaintyhave led tovolatility
andafallinthestockmarkets.TheBSESensex
closedat39,749.85onThursday,downfrom
the indexvalueof40,707onOctober21.
Gold prices started their upwardmarch

sinceMay2019andhavejumpedover50%in
a little over a year, from $1,225 an ounce to
around $1,880 now. They peaked around
$2,080 an ounce on August 7, while the

IndianpriceinmarkettouchedRs58,000per
10grams.

Aretheyexpectedtorise further?
IfnewsaboutaRussianvaccineinAugust

ledtoadecline ingoldpricesafter theyhita
high, prices are expected to firm up on the
backof rising cases, fresh lockdownrestric-
tions in several countries and uncertainty
aroundeconomic recoveryandgeopolitical
developments.
Historically,arise inuncertaintyandfear

isthesinglebiggestfactorthatleadstoajump
inpricesofgoldascentralbanksincreasethe
paceoftheirgoldpurchase.AndtheUS-China
trade tensions and the India-China border
stand-off only add to the uncertainties. The
US Federal Reserve signalling that interest
rateswillbekeptnearzerountil2023,too, is
expected to keep thedollar indexweak and
may,inturn,resultinkeepinggoldpricesfirm.

So, shouldyouinvest ingold?
Investorsshouldlooktoinvestingoldkeep-

inginmindthatitisalong-termgenerational
asset,which shouldnot bebought for short-
termgains.GoldatRs50,000per10gramsmay
seemexpensive todaybutmayprove tobe a
worthwhiledecision twodecades later.Over
the last 15 years, it has risen from levels of
aroundRs 7,000per 10 grams.While future
gainsmaynotbequitewhatwehaveseen in

thepast, investorsmust invest anywherebe-
tween5-10%of theirportfolioingold.
So, irrespective of Diwali, investors

shouldcontinueaccumulatinggoldonape-
riodic basis —monthly or quarterly. One
must, however, avoidmaking a lump-sum
investment ingold.

Shouldyoubuycoinsorbonds?
Unlessgoldisbeingboughtforjewellery

consumption, the investment must be
through sovereign gold bonds.While they
offer capital appreciation in linewith gold
pricemovement, theyalsooffera fixed2.5%
couponperyear.Sincetheyareissuedinthe
nameoftheinvestorinapaperform,ittakes
careofsafetyconcerns.Thebondshaveama-
turity period of eight years, and investors
have theoption toexit after the fifthyear.
Asfortaxation,whiletheinterestearned

onthesegoldbonds isaddedtotheholders’
incomeandtaxedatamarginaltaxrate,any
capital gains on these bonds atmaturity is
tax-free,making thema farmore attractive
option thanowningphysical gold.
Another option is gold exchange traded

funds (ETFs) floated bymutual funds. Gold
ETFshavegivengoodreturnstoinvestorsthis
year. The total assets under gold ETFs now
amounttoRs13,589crore,asperAMFIdata.
In caseof coins,making charges canvary

between8%and15%.While the price of 24-

carat10-gramgoldtodayisaroundRs51,500,
theMMTC-PAMP24 carat 10-gramgoldbar
waspricedatRs56,400(almost8.8%higher).

Whydidgolddemandfall inthe
Septemberquarter?
Demand for gold in India for thequarter

ended September 2020was at 86.6 tonnes,
down30% compared to 123.9 tonnes in the
sameperiod last year, The value of the gold
demandforthequarterwasRs39,510crore,
down4%fromRs41,300croreayearago.
Total jewellery demand in India for the

Septemberquarterdecreasedby48%to52.8
tonnesfrom101.6tonneslastyear.However,
totalinvestmentdemandat33.8tonnesrose
by52%from22.3tonnesinSeptember2019.
SomasundaramPR,ManagingDirector,

WorldGoldCouncil,said:“India’sSeptember
quarter gold demand fell by 30% to 86.6
tonnes on the back of Covid-related disrup-
tions, bleak consumer sentiment and high
pricesaccompaniedbyvolatility.Thisis,how-
ever, higher than in Q2which at 64 tonnes
wasa70%dropandthesecondlowest inour
quarterly series. This has been partially due
to easing of lockdown and some lowprices
in August that provided a small windowof
buyingopportunities for thediscerning.”

Shouldn’tRBI’s investment ingoldboost
consumerconfidence?
TheReserveBankof IndiaAct, 1934pro-

videsthelegalframeworkfordeploymentof
reservesinforeigncurrencyassetsandgold.
As at end-March 2020, the RBI held 653.01
tonnes of gold — 360.71 tonnes overseas
with the Bank of England and the Bank for
International Settlements, and the remain-
ing gold domestically. In value terms (dol-
lars), theshareofgoldinthetotalforeignex-
changereservesincreasedfromabout6.14%
at end-September 2019 to about 6.40% at
end-March 2020. The actual value of the
RBI’sgoldholdingshasincreasedto$36.685
billion as of October 16, 2020 from$30.578
billion, a riseof over$6billion in7months.
The RBI has deployed the foreign ex-

changereservesinvariousavenueslikegold,
fixed deposits andUS treasury bills tomin-
imisecapitalrisk. Infact,mostcentralbanks
aroundtheworldholdhugegoldreservesas
a strategy towiden their investmentbasket
andminimise risk.

Should you buy gold this Diwali?
EXPLAINED YOURMONEY

Sandeep Singh &
GeorgeMathew

Unlessgold isbeingbought for jewelleryconsumption, thenvestmentshouldbe
throughsovereigngoldbonds,expertsadvise. PavanKhengre

In Pompeo’s Indo-Pacific tour, a message toChina, takeaways for India

Panel for Delhi air: role, powers, what’s new

AfreshspikeinglobalCovidnumbersandcontinuinguncertaintyreinforcethecaseforinvestingingold,
whosepricesareexpectedtofirmup.Theinvestmentshouldbeingoldbonds,periodically
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LAST CHILD MATTERS
ASERreport flagsburdenofdigital inequalityonchildren,

andopportunity forgovernmentschools

T
HEDIGITALPIVOTinIndia’sschoolingsystemriskspushingit intodeeper
inequality, sevenmonths after schools shut down across the country to
tacklethepandemic.Amajorityofchildrenwithoutaccesstointernethas
beenthrownintodistress—ahandfultothepointofself-harm,asseveral
reports in this newspaper attest—by an exclusionarymode of learning.

WhatreportagehasindicatedsofarisconfirmedbytheAnnualStatusofEducationReport
(ASER)2020,aphonesurveyof60,000-oddstudentsacrossrural India.Onlyaboutone-
thirdof thesurveyedchildrenhadaccess toonline learning;only11percenthadaccess
to live online classes. That the burden of digital inequality has fallen on children shows
upinthedata.Asmanyas24.3percentofthechildrensaidtheyhadnotreceivedanylearn-
ingmaterialfromtheschoolintheweekthesurveywasheldbecausetheyhadnosmart-
phone—almost75percentof interactionwithschoolswasoverWhatsApp.
Parents also appear to be acutely aware that the smartphone is the new English-

mediumeducationinthewayitoverlaysanddeepensage-oldhierarchies.Thesurveyre-
ports that11per cent of parentsbought aphoneduring the lockdown toprevent an in-
terruption in their child’s learning. A surge in the use of smartphones (as compared to
2018)hasnot beenaccompaniedbygreater access,which itself shows that technologi-
cal solutions on their own cannot be enough to address this unforeseen crisis.What
schools—bothprivateandpublic—havedonewell inisinreachingtextbooksandwork-
sheetsto80percentofstudents.TheASERreportoffersasnapshotof thechurnintheed-
ucationsystem,andalsohowinheriteddisadvantagescontinuetoaffectqualityof learn-
ing.Forinstance,childrenwithparentseducatedtillClassXhadamarkedlybetteraccess
tolearninginthesemonthsthanthechildrenofparentswithfeweryearsspentinschool.
The reportmapsacrisis, but alsoholdsoutpossibilities. For theprivate schools, it is

aprodtorethinkanonline-onlymodeof learning.Forgovernmentschools, thegrowth
in footfall is anopportunity to improve thequality of teaching and retain students— it
ispossible, ashasbeenshownbygovernment schools inKarnatakaandKerala, among
others, during lockdown.Theexperienceof southern states in thepastdecadesproves
that investment in a public school systemmultiplies opportunitiesmanifold. TheAAP
government inDelhihas shownthat itmakes forgoodpolitics. Till avaccine is found, a
resumptionof classes is still a farwayoff. In the interim, all stakeholdershave to come
together tominimiseboth lossof learningand theemotional turmoil that comes from
being left behind.

A PUBLICAN’S IRE
AYorkshirepubhasbarredConservativeMPswhovotedagainst

mealsforchildren.Themoveisunderstandable

W
HATISAYorkshirepublicantodowhenpoliticsdoesn’tstopat
thewater’s edge?Herefuses to serve theoffendingpoliticians
apint.Earlierthismonth,UKChancellorRishiSunakandtwoof
his Conservative colleagues in parliamentwere among those
who voted against extending a programme that would have

providedschoolmealstochildrenfromlow-incomehouseholdsevenduringschoolhol-
idays. The proprietors of theMill pub and IlMulino restaurant, which is attached to it,
took exception to their vote in theHouse. The pub is located in Sunak’s constituency—
Richmond(Yorks).
“Thegovernmentvotedagainstextendingfreeschoolmeals.Thisisdisgusting...What’s

worseMattVickersMP,SimonClarkeMP&JacobYoungMP,RishiSunakallvotedagainst
the scheme.DISGUSTING!All 4arenowbarred fromTheMill& IlMulino for life. I don’t
want their business,”wroteAlexCook, owner of the establishment, in a Facebookpost.
ThegoodpeopleatMill’spubarealsodonatingmealstolocal foodbanks,tryingtomake
up insomesmallmeasure for thewaytheirMPshavevoted.
Cook’soutburstandthebangosomewhatagainstthestereotypical imageof thepub

andthosewhorunit.Thefriendlybarmanis,afterall, seeninpopularcultureastheman
wholendsanear toall comersandthepubitself is thespace forpoliticaldebate.Yet, the
frustration at theMill pub is understandable. And their logic is pretty tight, too. A pub
andrestaurant feedsandwaterspeople. If thegovernment, inapandemic thathasdev-
astatedfamilies, refusestodothesameforchildren, thesmallestconsequence itsmem-
bers can face is to be refused service. There is, of course,much that is debatable about
thisnotion. It shouldbediscussedoveradrink.

A long November night

AshutoshVarshney

Unless JoeBidenwinsbig,
Americastaresataconstitutionalcrisis

HAVING LIVED IN the US for long, I have
watched all US presidential elections since
1988.Idon’trecallanyelectionbeingviewed
as more important than this one, though
2008mustsurelybecountedasmatchingin
significance, when America elected Barack
Obama as the nation’s first Black president.
Indeed,2020canbeviewedas2008’spossi-
bleother.
If 2008 showed that America could live

up to its political creed of equality, we now
havegravethreatstothatfoundationalprin-
ciple. GivenDonaldTrump’sbarelydisguised
racism, his victory will be viewed as
America’sregressintoWhiteprimacy,anun-
fortunate historical reality which began to
loseitsstingafterthemid-1960s.Andhisde-
feat will bewelcomed by thosewhowant
Blacksandotherracialminoritiestoreclaim
the push for equality. The results will be
viewedthrougharacial lensevenifTrump’s
handling of the pandemic, rather than his
treatmentofracerelations,causeshisdefeat.
Theinternationalsignificanceofthiselec-

tion is also unmistakable. If Joe Bidenwins,
the US will return to its international al-
liances, dictators will be embraced less ar-
dently, and human rightswill play a role in
American foreignpolicy.
Trumpwill lose the popular vote, as he

didin2016,andasthreeotherpresidentsdid
in1876,1888and2000.Butweknowthat it
is theelectoralcollege,notthepopularvote,
which determines the outcome. The elec-
toralcollegehas538state-basedvotes(plus
WashingtonDC).Toemergevictorious,acan-
didatehas towin270electoral votes.
The electoral college is simultaneously

mystifying and simple. A state’s electoral
votes depend on its representation in the
twohousesofUSCongress, foundedontwo
different principles. The House of
Representativesisbasedonpopulationsize,
but each state, regardless of its population
size,alsohastwomembersintheUSSenate.
Thus, the electoral votes of a state are its
seats in the House, plus two. The smallest
seven states have three votes each (one
House seat plus two senators). And follow-
ingthesameprinciple, thelargeststatesare
California (55 votes), Texas (38), New York
(29), Florida (29), Illinois (20) and
Pennsylvania (20). Other states have less

than 20 votes each. In 2016, one electoral
vote inWyoming, a tiny state, represented
190,000 people, whereas California, the
largest state, had one electoral vote per
680,000citizens.
The gapbetweenpopular and electoral

votes isahistoricallychargedmatter. Itwill
suffice to note that American states are
powerful. In awell-knownconceptual for-
mulation, Alfred Stepan called the US a
“coming together federation”, as distinct
from a “holding together federation,” like
India. Compared to the former, states are
weaker in the latter. Unlike most federa-
tions, 13 former British colonies, as states,
came together to form theUS in the1780s,
keeping considerable powers as a basis for
joining theunion.
So,howwillTrumpandBidenfare inthe

electoral college? This customary question
nowhasanewtwist:Howwill earlyvoting,
expanded in most states due to the pan-
demic, influencethefinalcount?Asofwrit-
ing this, 72million votes have already been
cast, ahistorical record.BeforeElectionDay,
November3,thisnumbercouldtouch85-90
million.Thatwouldbemorethanhalfof the
total votes, expected to be somewhere be-
tween150-160million.
Early votes are of two types: In person

and mailed in. Howmany thus far fall in
whichcategoryisnotobvious.Buttwothings
areclear.First,earlyvotesareexpectedtobe
disproportionatelyDemocratic,whereasvot-
ersonelectiondaywillbedisproportionately
Republican. Second, some states accept
mailed-in ballots only till election day, but
otherscanwaituntildaysaftersolongasthe
ballotshaveanelectiondaypostmark.Many
stateswon’thavetheir final tallyof voteson
thenightofNovember3.
Trump has been denouncingmailed-in

votes as fraudulent formonths, though no
systematic evidence supporting this claim
exists.However,hiscastigationofpostalbal-
lots, likelytobeintensofmillions,doeshave
serious implications.
Consider three scenarios: 1) Trump

aheadonelectionnight,butlosingdayslater
whenmailed ballots are fully counted; 2)
BidenslightlyaheadonNovember3,hislead
becoming decisive as mailed ballots are
counted; and 3) Trump routed on election

night, making postal ballots irrelevant to
theoutcome.
Unlikesomanycountries,theUSdoesnot

haveanindependentnationalelectioncom-
mission.Stateshavetheresponsibilitytoan-
nounce results, and,basedonthem, it is left
to the presidential candidates to claim vic-
toryandconcededefeat.Withoutasenseof
politicalethics,suchvoluntaryexpectations
cangoawry.NobodyassociatesTrumpwith
ethical conduct.
If Trumpisaheadonelectionnight,he is

likely to claim victory and also legally chal-
lengethevalidityofmailedballots intheUS
SupremeCourt,whichhasanewjudgenom-
inatedby Trump, giving the court a conser-
vativemajority.Electionresultscanthusget
mired in legal battles forweeks. And if the
highestcourt,agreeingwithTrump’sclaimof
fraudulence,nullifiesmailedballots,whereas
states certify their election results after the
fullcount,theUSwillhaveafull-blowncon-
stitutional crisison itshands.
ThisoutcomecanberuledoutifTrumpis

decisivelydefeatedonNovember3.Hewon
306electoral college votes in 2016, 36more
thanrequired,comingprimarilyfromhisvic-
toryinthreetraditionallyDemocraticstates:
Pennsylvania (20), Michigan (16) and
Wisconsin(10).MostpollsshowBidenahead
in all three. In addition, some of the states
Trumpwon in 2016— Florida (29), North
Carolina(15),Arizona(11) andIowa(6)—are
lookinguncertain forhim.Anycombination
of thesestateswillgenerateaBidenvictory.
But the polls may bewrong. Moreover,

theyarepredictions about the total votes in
a state, both votes cast on November 3 and
earlier.Wedon’tknowwhatwillhappenon
thenightofNovember3,whenmanystates
willnothavecountedtheirmailedballots. If
TrumpisaheadonNovember3,legalandpo-
liticalmanoeuvresarequitepossible.Onlya
Bidenvictorythatnight,notoneafterthefull
count, canpreemptsuchpossibilities.
The world will carefully watch the

night of November 3. There is no doubt
thatAmerica’s foundationalprinciplesare
at stake.

Thewriter is SolGoldmanprofessorof
international studiesandprofessorof
political scienceatBrownUniversity

If Trump is ahead on election
night, he is likely to claim
victory and also legally
challenge the validity of
mailed ballots in the US
Supreme Court, which has a
new judge nominated by
Trump, giving the court a
conservative majority.
Election results can thus get
mired in legal battles for
weeks. And if the highest
court, agreeing with Trump’s
claim of fraudulence,
nullifies mailed ballots,
whereas states certify their
election results after the full
count, the US will have a
full-blown constitutional
crisis on its hands.
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Three blokes go into a pub. Something happens.
The outcomewas hilarious!

— BILL BAILEYTHEEDITORIALPAGE

MilindMurugkar

THE WRONG LINK
Farmbill advocates shouldnotask farmers tochoosebetweenMSPandmarket

THERECENTLYENACTEDfarmbillshavetrig-
gered debate on the desirability of theMSP
regime. It is a strange outcome. The bills do
not facilitate a policy to do away with
MinimumSupportPrices (MSPs).All itdoes
isallowfreeentry toagentswhowishtoset
upmarkets—whether theybeprivate indi-
viduals,producercollectivesorcooperatives.
This means that the Food Corporation of
India(FCI)andotherassociatedagenciescan
procureinthetraditionalmandis,orinanew
market established under this law— or in
theirownbackyard.So, theargumentthat if
themandis cease to exist, the procurement
will also cease is, in fact, flawed. But the
staunch defenders of the bills, instead of
making this point and stopping at that, are
questioning the MSP regime in the same
breath. (For instance, Ashok Gulati, ‘MSP in
theageof surplus’ IE,October12).
Elsewhere, supporters of the bills have

quotedtheShantaKumarcommittee’sfigures
toargue thatMSPsareanyway irrelevant for
mostof the farmers inthecountry.This link-
ageofthefarmbillswiththeMSPonlyaddsto
theapprehensionthatfarmershaveaboutthe
bills. Insteadofallayingtheir fears, if theyare
askedtochoosebetweentheMSPsystemand
themarket,thedebateonfarmbillsbecomes
unnecessarily ideological.
It is true that the procurement has re-

mainedconfined toonly a fewcrops. But as

an analysis in this paper (IE, October 6)
shows, the benefits to the farmers evenbe-
yond Punjab andHaryana are certainly not
negligible. It istruethatonlyasmall fraction
benefitsdirectly fromtheprocurement.But
onecannotignoretheindirectbenefitof this
to all foodgrain producers in the country.
Procurementofwheatandriceisfromafrac-
tionofthegrainproducers,butitisaround35
per cent of the total grain production in the
country.Astheprocurementsignificantlyex-
ceeds thePDS requirement, this creates ad-
ditional demand in the foodgrainmarket,
pushingup theprices. Thishasbeenagreat
help for all thegrainproducers in the coun-
try,especiallywhentheinternationalprices
haveremained lowfora long timenow.
TheRBI'sannualreportof2017-18analy-

ses the impact of MSP-based procurement
onthefoodprices. Itconclusivelyshowsthat
MSPisaleadingfactorinfluencingtheoutput
pricesofthefarmproduceintheentirecoun-
try. Gulati is offering an either-or choice to
thefarmers.Theyshouldeitherembracethe
“inefficient”and“costly”MSPsystemoropt
foropenmarkets. This isproblematic.
Duringathree-yearperiodofUPAII, the

Commission for Agricultural Costs and
Prices (CACP) — headed incidentally by
Gulati— recommended a steep increase in
MSPs. Infact, thecommissionwascriticised
by some for its inflation-inducing policy.

What has changed somuch between then
andnowfor theMSPs tobecome irrelevant
for thewelfareof the farmers?Whyshould
the farmers believe that the enactment of
the farmbillswill offer themremunerative
prices, makingMSPs redundant? After all,
the process of emergence of a newmarket
has just begun.
Theperiodfrom2004to2012wasthepe-

riodofhighcommodityprices,highgovern-
ment procurement and rapid reduction in
rural poverty. Can we deny the probable
causal linkbetween thehighprices andde-
crease inpoverty?
The issue ofMSP is all themore impor-

tant for rain-fed agriculturists. Being de-
prived of irrigation, they don’t derive ben-
efit from subsidies on electricity and
fertiliser as their use is limited. So, at the
moment, theonlystatesupportthesefarm-
ers (primarily cotton andpulseproducers)
have is that of MSPs. This, though far from
adequate, is crucial.
Aboveall, thedebateonwhomandhow

the state should support is an issue that
should be addressed independent of the
farmacts.Presentingtheseactsasanalterna-
tive toMSPswillnotpersuade farmers.And
theycannotbeblamedfor that.

Thewriter isapolicyanalyst
withPragatiAbhiyan

The issue of MSP is all the
more important for rain-fed
agriculturists. Being
deprived of irrigation, they
don’t derive benefit from
subsidies on electricity and
fertiliser as their use is
limited. So, at the moment,
the only state-support these
farmers (primarily cotton
and pulse producers) have is
that of MSPs. This, though
far from adequate, is crucial.

ASSAM MLAS GHERAO
SEVEN LEGISLATORS UNDER gherao by
Assam agitators over the foreigners’ issue
were freed after they gave written state-
ments supporting themovement’s objec-
tives,accordingtosources.SevenotherMLAs
wereundergherao fortheseconddayindif-
ferentpartsof thestate,resistingpressureby
AASU and AAGSP volunteers to accept the
agitators’ line on the foreigners’ issue. The
AASU and AAGSP said in a joint statement
thattheyhavedecidedtoexemptlegislators
from the indefinite gherao programme, if
they resigned from their respective parties.
However, the governor’s adviser, K
Ramamurthy,toldjournaliststhatthepolice

hadbrokengheraosattheresidencesofsome
legislatorswhohadsought their assistance.

MORADABAD TENSE
UTTAR PRADESH CHIEFMinister VP Singh
directed theMoradabad administration to
take“firm”actionagainstelementsdisturb-
ing peace. He told newsmen that the “civil
police”was being reinforced inMoradabad
and said that the government at this stage
was not considering steps like the imposi-
tionofthecurfeworcallingoutthearmy.PTI,
UNI report:Tensiongrippedthetownagain
withthreemoredeathsreportedinfreshin-
cidents in the last 48 hours. The Civil Lines
police sent one headless body for post-

mortem. The bodywas found in the com-
poundof the local collectorate.

BAGHDAD BOMBED
IRANIANPLANESBOMBED Iraq’s biggest oil
refineries inBaghdadand the southernport
city of Basra as ground forces held desper-
atelytoakeybridgethatblockedanIraqitank
assault on the oil refining centre of Abadan,
Iransaid. Iraqsaid fighting taperedoff along
its 300-mile invasion front with only 15
IranianandeightIraqisoldierskilledincom-
bat.AnIraniancommuniquesaidtheplanes
raidedtheDourarefineryonthesouth-east-
ern edge of Baghdad and the Shuaiba refin-
erynearBasra,causingheavydamagetoboth.

OCTOBER 30, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

TRUST IN DATA
WithCOVID-19testingcapacityatanall-timehigh,onusison
authoritiestoensureaccuracy, integrityof information

O
N SEVERAL OCCASIONS during the pandemic, epidemiologists,
publichealthexpertsandacademicshaveraisedconcernsaboutIndia’s
COVID-19data. A lot of these problems could be ascribed to the enor-
mouspublic health challenge. In the earlymonths, theCentre and the
WestBengalgovernmentbickeredoverthestate’sdeathcount, thetoll

at the national capital’s hospitalswas farmore than that claimed by the Delhi govern-
ment and, for weeks, themortality data released by the government of the country’s
worst-affected state,Maharashtra, did notmatch the ICMR figures. To their credit, the
erring agencies identified the glitches and, by September, it seemed that they had put
theirhouse inorder.Now,with thepandemic showingearly signsof abating, questions
overdatahavebeenraisedagain.Thecharge,thistime,isfarmoreseriousthanthatofad-
ministrativeineptitude.Themanagingdirectorofoneof thecountry’stopdiagnosticlab-
oratories has told this paper that authorities in somedistricts are trying to control test-
ing processes in order to showa “better scorecard”. The Centre and state governments
must investigate theuseof suchdevious tacticsandtakecorrectiveaction.
OnThursday, theUnionHealthMinistry informedthatonanaverage,nearly11 lakh

testswereconducteddaily in thepast sixweeks.According to theministry, thecountry
nowhastheresourcestoconductmorethan15lakhdaily tests.Thesteadyexpansionof
testing is one of the recent successes in the country’s battle against the coronavirus. As
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiurged inhis address to thenation lastweek, “weshould
improveupon the situation, not allow it to deteriorate”. An accurate picture of the case
countiscrucialtocontainmentstrategiessuchasdrawinguphotspotsandkeepingmed-
ical infrastructure in a state of readiness.Withmost containmentwork being increas-
inglydevolvedtostateanddistrict-levelofficials, theonusof credible informationgath-
ering is alsoon theseauthorities.With thecountry’s testingcapacityat anall-timehigh
—andconsistentlyon theuptick—dataaccuracy shouldbe themantraof agencies and
officials atall levels.
Barely a week after PMModi’s warning, there has been a spurt in infections in

Maharashtra,Delhi,WestBengalandKarnataka.Therecent surgeof thevirus inEurope
alsoshowsthatthevirusremainsanunpredictableadversary.However,weknowmuch
moreaboutitcomparedto10monthsago.Doctoringdata,hidingthetruepicture,would
bedoingdisservice to thecountry’s achievementsand learnings in thisperiod.
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“The authorities in Myanmar cannot claim to be transitioning to democracy while
conflict continues to escalate, minorities continue to be disenfranchised and
dissent continues to be silenced within its borders”

—DAILYSTAR,BANGLADESHTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

We have a huge vocabulary
for ideas, religious or secular.
But we have so few words to
utter the body. The body that
eats and touches, laughs and
weeps, hears and sees,
believes and doubts. The
body that is different from
other bodies in its looks and
attire and hopes and fears —
and hence needs full freedom
to be what it is. The body
that shares mortality with
other bodies. The body that
can be beheaded, or shot.
The body that can be
manipulated by ideas to
make itself vulnerable.
That precarious body.

Lost in Paris Jacinda’s way

INOURgeneration, the lateArunaAsaf Ali
once toldme, even emancipatedwomen
weresecretlyconformist.Theytookacertain
righteouspleasureinsayingtheywereinthe
politicalmovement for freedomtosupport
their father,brotherorhusband.Suchindif-
ference to the power differential between
males and femaleswithin their families
meant, she said, thatwomencontinued to
acceptmale-defined hierarchies inmain-
streampoliticsafterIndependence.Onenow
realisestheywerenottheonlyones.
Upuntil thenewmillennium, globally,

democraticpolitics sawmen inheriting the
topposteitherthroughapolitically-power-
ful family or theparty. In 2020, a collective
dreamofwomenof several generations—
leadingwiththeirownagendafromthefront
—hasbeguntotakeshape. It ismostclearly
visibleintheriseofaleaderlikeJacindaKate
LaurellArdern,votedinforasecondtermas
thePrimeMinister of NewZealand,with a
landslide64-seatvictoryforherLabourParty.
Mentoringmatters a great deal in poli-

tics.Theearlier itbegins, thebetter.Today’s
youngwomenneednotwait in thewings
for their turn.Ardernbeganearly.Aspresi-
dent of the InternationalUnionof Socialist
Youth,shegatheredpoliticalwisdom,trav-
ellingextensively,meetingotheryouthlead-
ers from theUS, Jordan, Israel, China and
Algeria. Shewasmentored by two strong
women.In2008,shewasintroducedtoher
country’smainstreampolitics byher aunt,
Marie Ardern, a long-timemember of the
LabourParty. Shebeganasa researcher for
PMHelen Clark. Arderndescribes Clark as
her“politicalhero”.Andshedescribesher-
selfasasocialdemocrat,progressive,repub-
licanandfeminist.
Women in Indian politics havemostly

adhered to unwritten rules. Even the fiery
ones, like IndiraGandhi,with her covered
headandlong-sleevedblouses,andSushma
Swaraj, with her vermilion-streaked hair
tied inabun. In thisway,bothwereable to
defendthemselvesagainstthetwinbogey-
menofpromiscuityand/orutterdomestic-
ityunleashedagainstfemalepoliticiansdur-
ingelections.
Ardern’scareerhascreatedamorerobust

templatefortheNewPoliticalWomaninthe
21st century. She has unflinchingly faced
challenges thatmalepoliticians seldomdo
but all youngwomenencounter:Howwill
marital partnership andparenthoodmesh
withpoliticalwork?Ardernchosepartner-
ship outside of traditionalmatrimony for
herselfandistoday,afterBenazirBhutto,the
secondheadofstatetohavehadababyinof-
fice.Inherpoliticaldecision-making,shehas
espousedcausesthatacknowledgeherown
trajectories. The empathy she thus gained
hashelpedher take allwomenalong,with
allpro-women,pro-democracyandprogres-
sivemenaroundher.Herlandslidevictoryis
proofthatin2020,therearemanyinhertiny
nationwho,likeher(orevenusIndians),have
inheritedcomplex,mixedracialhistoriesand

multiplefamilynarratives,andseekahealthy
synthesisbetweendisparatethings.
It is important for us to seeArdern as a

representative of a post-racial, developed
world.Sheconfirmsthatevenforadevelop-
ingdemocracy likeours, theold-styleblind
casteistarithmetichasbeenrelegatedtothe
background.Whatyoungleadersandvoters
mustfocusonisthecoldfactsontheground
-- rozgar, shiksha anduniversal healthcare.
Another lesson is aqualitywomenpossess
muchmore thanmen—tolerance and the
capacity to be inclusive. After her election,
PMArdernextendedahandoffriendshipto
theoppositionGreenParty.Shedidnotneed
theirnumbers.Butsherecognisedthatthey
werevaluableallies inthefightforenviron-
mentalprotection.Ouryoungleaderscould
takealeafoutofherbookforcreatingfuture
allianceswithpro-democracy, liberal femi-
nists across genders and repudiate the
misogynist,casteistandcommunalrhetoric
of theiropponents.
Ardern’s success proves that democra-

cies todayneedpoliticians,maleor female,
whocanrepresentahostofraces,castesand
tribes that live togetherasanation. Evenas
the incumbentPMfacingelections, Ardern
wasabletokeephernationunitedinthefight
against COVID-19.Unlike theDelhiDurbar,
whichquietlywatched theDelhi riots after
the rabble-rousing rhetoric of young BJP
leaders,Ardern rushed to the spot after the
anti-Islamic Christchurch shootings.With
herappealsforpeaceandswiftpunishments
fortheaccused,shewasabletonotjustdouse
thefiresbutalsounitethenation.
The Oedipal violence behind rape

threatstofemalerelativesofoutspokencrit-
icsof theHindutvadoctrine, ofminorities,
evencricketersplayingbadlyinaseason,is
not just indicativeof a clashbetweengen-
erations. It goes deeper— it is a clash be-
tween promoters of national integration
and the isolationistswhonowcome in all
ages. And in politics, they fear andhate all
whoareliberalandgender-neutral intheir
politicalagendas.
Ardernshowsthat it ispossible tocon-

test andwin electionswithout “Howdys”
and “Abki-baars”. Demanding environ-
mental protection is to her “my genera-
tion’s nuclear-free moment”. She quips
bluntly,“Idonottendtohavecommunica-
tionswith Donald Trump.” Her landslide
victory is proof of her large support base.
Encouraged by that, she has since been
frankly speaking truth to power, support-
ingminorityrightseverywherefromIsrael-
Palestine, to China’s Uyghurs and has of-
fered to mediate and help Myanmar
resolve theRohingyaproblem.
Today,inIndia,wealllookforideological

heroismsuchasthis,evenwhilewearebe-
ing taught to seepragmaticwomenpoliti-
ciansdemandingcompassion,inclusionand
balance asweak and foolish, or removed
fromthegrassroots.Memorably,Arderncar-
riedherbabytotheultra-sedateUNGeneral
Assembly Session, so she could feed it on
time. A brilliant gesture that put all poten-
tial critics of breastfeeding for infants and
mothers’humanrightsimmediatelyonthe
defensive.Withthis, sheturnedanage-old
negative intopositiveandshedidnotneed
tousea jumla like“aapdaseavasar (oppor-
tunity inadversity)”.
Whataapda?Yougetthedrift.

Thewriterisaseniorjournalistandformer
chairperson,PrasarBharati

JacindaArdern’scareerhascreatedamore
robust template for theNewPoliticalWoman

inthe21stcentury

Donot fight for this ideaor that idea, if it isat thecostof thebody.Standbythebody.
Let itbe free to live, andnotsuffer

YOUCANNOTKILLanideawithanotheridea.
Butyoucanalwayskill ahumanbeingwith
an idea.
Let us talk of two ideas that often come

toblowswithoneanother:The ideaof free-
domofexpressionandtheideaofthesacred-
ness of your religious symbol. Someone
makescartoonsof thisreligioussymbol—in
thiscase, theprophetof Islam,Mohammad.
AdedicatedteacherinParisshowsthesecar-
toons to his students in good faith. He be-
lieves it is necessary for the sake of the first
idea,thatof freedomofexpression.Ihaveno
problem with that. Neither do all the
Muslims Iknow.
But there are someMuslims, some cus-

todians of the religious symbol in France,
who get outraged. They post intemperate
thingsonsocialmedia.Theylaterclaimthat
it was simply protest and criticism, not a
provocation toviolence.But theydoendup
provoking an angry, confused youngman,
whobeheadstheteacherthathadshownthe
cartoonstohisstudents,andisdutifullyshot
downbypoliceofficers.
Twobodies.Twodeaths.Death isaphys-

icalmatter.Soissuffering:Evenmentalafflic-
tionshavephysical consequences.All pain is
feltinthebody.Thebodythatisnotimmortal.
The two ideas do not die. Their conflict

doesnotdie.Theyhavenobodythatcanbe
beheaded or shot. They cannot be threat-
ened, imprisoned, abused, tortured, killed.
All this can only happen to the bodies that
espouse either, and more, of the ideas. It
doesnotmatterwhethertheideasaregood
or bad, or, as is often the case, both good-
bad.Whatmatters is that ideasdonothave
abody.
Hence, these twoideascontinuetobeat

loggerheads. France believes constitution-
allyinsecularismandfreedomofexpression
and inevitably feels the need to buttress
these ideas. Its president makes a strong
speechreiteratingsuchvalues. The fact that
electionsarejustayearawayaddsurgencyto
the speech. Some French towns project the
cartoons on buildings. SomeMuslim coun-
tries,wheretherulersusetheideaofsacred-
ness rather than freedom of expression to
rule, decide to boycott French goods. These
arecountrieswhoseautocraticgovernments
do not trust freedom of expression in any
field. The linesaredrawn.
I am told that, in retaliation, the French

government is considering asking school-
teachers to show the cartoons in class.
Schools are closed right now. But theywill
open soon.Will they be instructed to show
the cartoons to all their students?What do
teachers thinkof thisproposal?
IcallacoupleofteachersIknowinFrance.

They are French-French. This means that
they areWhite andCatholic. But they teach
inschoolswheremanystudentsarefromim-
migrant and Muslim backgrounds. Both
theseteachersbelieveinfreedomofexpres-
sion.JustasstronglyasIdo.Butbothsaythat
this proposal, and all such proposals, leave
themfeelinguneasy.
“Why?” I ask them.

They cannot pinpoint the reasons for
their unease. Then one says: “Howdo I get
acrosstostudentswhofeel that Iamjust in-
sulting their culture? I am sure theywon’t
sayanythingtome,butImightlosethemfor-
ever.Theywill justbracketawayeverything
I could teach them. Iwill fail asa teacher.”
Then the other one says: “And what

happens if they listen tomeandgooutand
get into the wrong crowd, or into fights?
Whathappens if they, or I, becomevulner-
able toviolencebyextremistson their side
ormy side?”
I can hear what they are trying to ex-

press. I knowwhy they cannot express it.
Because we have a huge vocabulary for
ideas, religious or secular, in all languages.
Butwehavesofewwordstoutter thebody.
Thebody that eats and touches, laughsand
weeps,hearsandsees,believesanddoubts.
Thebodythat isalwaysdifferentfromother
bodiesinitslooksandattireandmovements
andhopesandfears—and,hence,needsfull
freedom to be what it is. The body that
shares mortality with other bodies. The
body that can be beheaded, or shot. The
bodythatcanbemanipulatedbyideas—re-
ligiousorsecular—tomakeitselfvulnerable.

Thatprecariousbody.
EvenasIwriteallthisdown,Ihearmore:

Arabs beaten up, people knifed in a church
inNice.Bodies.
Howdoesoneensure that thisbody, the

body that suffers anddies, has the freedom
to liveas itwants?Afterall, that iswhypeo-
plelikemebelieveinfreedomofexpression.
It is not the idea thatmatters, but its neces-
sityforthebodytolive.Thebodyneedstobe
abletoexpressitselfwithoutretribution.But,
saythosewhoobjecttoabsolutefreedomof
expression, what if the body expresses ha-
tredforothers,hatredthatcaninducesome
angry, confusedman, on the other side this
time,totakeagunandshootdownMuslims?
Yes, that danger is always there. It exists

onall sides. Thereare laws toprevent it. But
note: It is a danger to the body. Finally, this
idea or that can be used to threaten, im-
prison, abuse, torture, kill the body. Do not
fight for this idea or that idea, if it is at the
costof thebody. Standby thebody. Let it be
free to live, andnot suffer.

Khair isan Indian-Englishauthorand
associateprofessor in theDepartmentof
English,UniversityofAarhus,Denmark

TabishKhair
Mrinal Pande

CONSULT PEOPLE

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘J&K re-
alty’ (IE, October 29). One wonders
whether the Centre’s unilateral action
innotifyingnewlandlaws,withouttak-
ingKashmirisintoconfidence,hasbeen
awell-thought-outone.Therearelikely
tobemorehurdles for thetrouble-torn
area to cross before it can experience
peace, progress andprosperity. For the
successful implementationof anygov-
ernmentinitiative,itisquiteessentialto
ensurethecooperationof thepeople.

SSPaul,Nadia

KEEP AUTONOMY
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Proceedwith
caution’ (IE, October 29). India and the
USrecentlyconcludedthemodalitiesfor
signing the last of the key foundational
agreementsthatwouldpavethewayfor
closerdefenceandstrategiccooperation.
India’s geopolitical aspirations are no
longerlimitedbyitsgeography.Asapro-
ponent of the rules-basedworld order,
India needs to engagewithmultiple
powers. It shouldn’tcompromiseonits
strategic autonomywhileentering into
anysuchpartnership.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Proceedwith
caution’(IE,October29).Apartfromthe
timing of 2+2 session between the
biggest armsexporter and importer on
theeveofUSpresidentialelection,India
can’t afford towholly join anymilitary

or economic camp. Disregarding the
time-tested convention of avoiding
agreementsforfulldefenceengagement
(read “dependence”) should not prove
thebiggestblunderof2020,andbeyond.

VarinDhir,Ahmedabad

KEEP TESTING
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Somedis-
tricts trying to control the testing for
Covid: toppvt lab’ (IE,October29). It is
disturbing that restrictions have been
imposedincertaindistrictsforcollecting
samplesforCOVID-19tests.Testingand
tracing are the only availablemeans to
containthespreadofthediseaseuntila
vaccine isdeveloped.

RetheeshBalakrishnan,Delhi

LETTER TO THEEDITOR

TAMIL FILMSTAR Vijay Sethupathi’s deci-
sion to opt out of a biopic on legendary Sri
Lankan Tamil cricketer Muttiah
Muralitharan is another tragedy to befall
Tamil Nadu’s love-hate relations with the
island nation. Tamil nationalists, sections
of Tamil Nadu politicians, and personali-
ties from the Tamil film world can claim
victory, but it isdoubtful if theaxingof the
movie (fornow)willdoanygoodtoTamils
in Sri Lanka.
On the contrary, this movie, about a

Tamilwhoarguablyhasmore fans today in
Tamil Nadu than LTTE leader Velupillai
Prabhakaran ever did, will be certainly
made one day. It may be made by
Bollywood if not in Kodambakkam, and a
FarhanAkhtarmight star in it, if not aVijay
Sethupati. The loss would be of Tamil cin-
ema— an opportunity lost to tell a unique
Tamil tale.
Muralitharan, one of the finest bowlers

ever (800wickets inTestsand534inODIs),
has a compellingpersonal story. If identity
is so crucial to Tamils, they should be cele-
brating his storied life. Here’s a Tamil with
acontributiontocricketthat is inspirational.
He earned his spurs in what was a land-
scape of bloodshed and violence in Sri
Lanka, particularly for the Tamil commu-
nity in the island.
The charge againstMuralitharan is that

he supported then defence secretary and
now President, Gotabaya Rajapaksa, who

presided over the military destruction of
theLTTEin2009.Thecricketerhasbeenac-
cusedofdescribing2009asthebestyear in
his life, which was read as supporting the
killing of themany innocent Tamils in the
war.Muralitharan’srefutationthathenever
supported the killings hasmade no differ-
ence tohis critics.
Will Sri Lankan Tamil political aspira-

tions and post-war reconciliation advance
now that themovie has been axed? If any-
thing, itwasLTTE’sobduracy,nolessthanof
the Sinhalese leadership, Prabhakaran’s
dogged refusal to think politically and his
determination to turn the LTTE into an all-
outwarmachine and fight to the end, that
took down the Sri Lankan Tamil commu-
nity. After a quarter of a century of blood-
bath, what did the LTTE achieve for the
Tamils? Even Sri Lankan Tamils, including
formerTigers,areaskingthisquestion.One
ex-LTTE fighterwho left Sri Lankaafter the
wartoldme:“In1983,wedidn’thavemuch
but we stood on our legs. Today, we have
lost whatever little we had and are on
our knees.”
Muralitharan, in any case, does not be-

longtotheNorthorEastof SriLanka,which
formedthegeographical territoryofEelam.
He belongs to the Hill Tamil community
(alsoknownasIndian-originTamils)which
alsosufferedatthehandsofSinhalesechau-
vinists even though it had no role in the
Eelamcampaign.Muralitharanhasspoken

about how his father was attacked in the
1977 anti-Tamil riots. In any case, Eelam
champions had little interest in the priva-
tions of this community, which mostly
works in the tea plantations of the central
hills inconditionsthatweresubhumanun-
til a fewyears ago.
TheTamilnationalists inTamilNadure-

main in thrall of the LTTE, even though Sri
Lankan Tamils have had mixed feelings
about them. There is only one Sri Lankan
Tamilheroforthem.Thedanger, intheeyes
ofTamilnationalists, is this:Thebiopic,800,
would have shown up a different Tamil
hero. Is thiswhy he had to be called a trai-
tor? The same Muralitharan was a star
when he played for the IPL franchise
Chennai SuperKings (CSK). Byhis ownad-
mission, he loved being in a Tamil crowd
while in India. No one asked him then
which side of thewarhewas on.
Tamil Nadu has not painted itself in

glory on the Sri Lankan Tamil issue. The
state’s political leaders encouraged Sri
Lankan Tamil “boys” to wage war in Sri
Lanka. Backing violent nationalism in an-
other country was easier, especially as it
reaped political rewards at home, until, of
course, theboysgrewupandstartedbiting
back. By then,most of the samepoliticians
were either toomuch inwith them, or too
scared to defy them. By 2005, LTTE litera-
turehadstarteddescribingPrabhakaranas
the “leader of world Tamils”, the honorific

that always belonged to DMK leader,
MKarunanidhi.
It is arguable if TamilNadu’s influential

politicianscouldhavescriptedalessbloody
endingtothewar.Compromiseisnotadirty
word; it only means taking a careful mid-
dle road after balancing the interests of ri-
valsides. It is temptingtothinkthat30years
ago, Tamil Nadu politicians could have be-
come a bridge between Colombo and the
Tamilmilitants,andeven,perhaps,between
Delhi andColombo.
Before the war ended, Mahinda

Rajapaksa, who was then the president,
urged Tamil Nadu politicians to visit Sri
Lanka.Theinvitationwasspurned.Afterthe
war ended, when agriculture scientist MS
Swaminathan was to visit Colombo, pres-
surewas brought on himnot to go.Hadhe
shared better farm technology with Sri
Lanka,woulditnothavehelpedTamil farm-
ers too?
There is still time for Tamil nationalists

torethinktheirpositiononSriLankanTamil
nationalism. The more they shout from
Chennai, the less it is going to help the
Tamils in Sri Lanka. What Tamils want to-
day from the Sri Lankan government is ac-
countability, justice, equality. Nixing a
movie on a Tamil cricketer is not going to
get themthat.

Thewriter, ahistorianof theLTTE,
reported fromSri Lanka formanyyears

Stalling filmonMuralitharanwillnothelpTamils inSri Lanka

Caught out by spin
MRNarayan Swamy
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PAKISTAN

Courtacquits
Imranin2014
Parliament
attackcase
Islamabad:PakistanPrime
MinisterImranKhanwas
aquitted by an anti-ter-
rorismcourtonThursday
inthe2014Parliamentat-
tackcasebutothersenior
ministers, including
Foreign Minister Shah
MahmoodQureshi,were
summoned on
November 12 for the in-
dictment. Anti-Terrorism
Court Judge Raja Jawad
Abbas Hassan, however,
halted proceedings
againstPresidentArifAlvi
duetothepresidentialim-
munity granted to him,
The Express Tribune re-
ported. On August 31,
2014,workersof thenow
ruling PTI and Pakistan
Awami Tehreek (PAT)
tried to enter Parliament
andgotowardsthePrime
Minister's House and
clashed with police.
Police had invoked sec-
tions of the Anti-
Terrorism Act against
Khan andother PTI lead-
ers, according to the
Dawnnewspaper. PTI

ImranKhan

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SOUTHKOREA

Courtupholds
17-yearjailterm
toex-leader
Seoul: SouthKorea’s top
courtuphelda17-yearsen-
tence imposedon former
President LeeMyung-bak
for a range of corruption
crimes in a final ruling
Thursday that will send
himbacktoprison.Leehas
been convicted of taking
bribesworthmillions of
dollarsfrombigcompanies
including Samsung, em-
bezzlingcorporatefundsof
acompanythatheowned
andmisusingofficialfunds
of South Korea’s spy
agency. REUTERS

THEPHILIPPINES

Roosterkillspolice
officerinCovid-19
lockdownraid
Manila: Apoliceofficer in
thePhilippineswaskilled
thisweek after a fighting
rooster slashed himdur-
ing a raid on an illegal
cockfighting den to stop
the spread of the coron-
avirus. The officer, Lt.
Christian Bolok, 38, was
part of a team that de-
scendedonanarenainthe
province of Northern
SamaronMonday,afterit
was suspecting of violat-
ing lockdown rules
againstmass gatherings.
“Hewaswounded in his
femoral artery on the left
legandlostalotofblood,”
provincialpolicechief,Col.
ArnelApud, said. “Within
minutes, hedied. Itwas a
freakaccident.” NYT

AFGHANISTAN

8inmatesdead
afterprisonriot
inHerat
Kabul:Riotingataprisonin
westernAfghanistan has
left at least eight inmates
dead, provincial officials
said Thursday. The vio-
lenceeruptedWednesday
at theprison in the city of
Herat, thecapital ofHerat
province, according to
MohammadRafiqShirzai,
a spokesman for the
provincial health depart-
ment.Hesaid12others—
eight inmates and four
prison guards — were
wounded in theoutbreak
atthefacility,whichholds
about2,000prisoners.AP

THENEWYROKTIMES
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER29

INApair of decisionswelcomed
byDemocrats,theSupremeCourt
onWednesday let election offi-
cials in two key battleground
states, Pennsylvania andNorth
Carolina,acceptabsenteeballots
forseveraldaysafterElectionDay.
InthePennsylvaniacase, the

court refused a plea from
Republicans in the state that it
decide before Election Day
whether election officials can
continuereceivingabsenteebal-
lots for threedaysafterNov.3.
IntheNorthCarolinacase,the

courtletstandlowercourtrulings
that allowed the state’s board of
elections to extend thedeadline
toninedaysafterElectionDay,up
fromthe threedays called forby
thestate legislature.
Thecourt’sbriefordersinthe

two cases were unsigned. The
Pennsylvaniaorderappearedto
be unanimous,while theNorth
Carolina one was issued over
threenoteddissents.
Justice Amy Coney Barrett,

who joined the court on
Tuesday, did not take part in ei-
ther case.
ThePennsylvania andNorth

Carolinacaseswerethelatestex-
amplesofthecomplicationsthat
Covid-19 has presented to offi-
cials preparing for next week’s
electionandfacingarecord-set-
ting number of absentee and
mail-inballotscastbyvotersea-
gertoavoidvotinginpersondur-
ingapandemic.
Democrats have consistently

pushed formore lenient rules
when it comes tomail-in ballots
and how and when they are
counted.Republicanshave resis-
ted suchchanges,withmanyar-
guingtherelaxedrulescouldopen
theprocesstoabuseandfraud.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER29

IN A sensational admission, a
senior Pakistani minister on
ThursdayadmittedthatPakistan
was responsible for the deadly
Pulwama terrorist attack in
JammuandKashmirin2019that
broughtthetwocountriestothe
brinkof awar.
“HumneHindustankoghuske

maara (We hit India in their
home).OursuccessinPulwama,
is a success of this nationunder
the leadership of Imran Khan.
You and us are all part of that

success," Science & Technology
MinisterFawadChaudhrysaidin
theNational Assemblyduring a
debate.
When some of his fellow

lawmakersobjectedtohismen-
tionof“successinPulwama”,the
minister said that “after the
Pulwama incident, the way
Pakistanwent inside the Indian
territory to target it, the entire
media in Indiawas ashamed of
it.”However,hedidn'tretracthis
statement about “success in
Pulwama”underPrimeMinister
Khan's leadership.
Chaudhry, a close aide of

Prime Minister Imran Khan,

made the remarks a day after
Opposition PML(N) leader Ayaz
Sadiq said that ForeignMinister

ShahMahmood Qureshi in an
importantmeetingpleadedtore-
lease Indian Air Force Wing

Commander Abhinandan
Varthaman,whowascapturedby
the Pakistani Armyon February
27,2019afterhisMiG-21Bisonjet
wasshotdowninadogfightwith
Pakistani jets.
IntheearlyhoursofFebruary

26,2019,theIAFjetsbombedthe
Jaish-e-Mohammad(JeM)terror
camps in Balakot in Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa of Pakistan and
avenged the Pulwama terrorist
attack that claimed the lives of
40CRPFpersonnel.
In a speech in the National

Assembly Wednesday, Sadiq
said that PrimeMinister Imran
Khan skipped the high-level

meeting,whichwasattendedby
top leadership, including Army
chief Gen Bajwa and Foreign
MinisterQureshi.
“Legswereshakingandfore-

headperspiring,andtheforeign
minister (Qureshi) told us, ‘For
God'ssake, lethim(Varthaman)
gobacknowbecauseIndia isat-
tacking Pakistan at 9 PM in the
night’,”Sadiqsaid.“Indiawasnot
planning to attack...They just
wantedtokneelbeforeIndiaand
sendbackAbhinandan."
Itwasnotveryclearwhether

Sadiq was referring to Gen.
Bajwa or foreign minister
Qureshiwhose legswere shak-

ingand foreheadperspiring.
He also did notmention the

date of the meeting, but indi-
catedthat itwasheldbeforethe
releaseofVarthaman.
Chaudhry, whowas the in-

formation and broadcasting
minister at the time of the
Pulwama attack, criticised
Sadiq's remarks and termed
themas"inappropriate".
He said Sadiq liedwith a lot

of confidence regarding his
statements and asserted that
everyone has the right to dis-
agreewith the government but
thestateshouldnotbesubjected
tocriticism.

‘Ghus ke maara’: Minister admits Pak role in Pulwama terror

PakistanFederalMinisterFawadChaudhry andopposition
leaderAyazSadiq

THENEWYORKTIMES,
NEWYORK,OCTOBER29

ATYPHOON that slammed into
centralVietnamhassetoff a se-
riesof landslidesthatburiedvil-
lages and towns, leftmore than
60 people dead ormissing and
compounded the misery of a
countryalreadystrugglingwith
catastrophic floods.
TyphoonMolavewas oneof

the biggest storms to hit the
country in two decades, bring-
ing a second round of deadly
landslides there this month.
Torrentialrainsandfloodingun-
leashed amudslide on October
18thatleveledsoldiers'barracks
in Huong Phung Commune, in
the central coastal province of
QuangTri.
Officials said the deaths

could be the country's largest
military loss inpeacetime.
The typhoon, packing 85-

mile-per-hourwinds,cutpower
tomillions of people and dam-
aged 56,000 houses, the
Vietnamesegovernmentsaid.
By Thursday afternoon, 19

bodieshadbeenpulledfromthe
rubble,accordingtolocalmedia
and the Red Cross, citing infor-

mation from officials on the
ground.
The storm set off landslides

in two districts in Quang Nam
Province onWednesday after-
noon, the state-runnewsoutlet
VnExpress reported. At least 11
households were buried by

rocks,includingthatofagovern-
ment official, and 53 people
were feared dead or missing.
Twelve peoplewere treated for
injuries.
By Thursday afternoon, re-

portsemergedthatathirdland-
slide hadoccurred theprevious
afternoon in a nearby district,
buryinganadditional11people.
About 200workers at a hydro-
electricityplantweretrappedby
the landslides, and the authori-
tieswereattemptingtogetsup-
plies to them.
Two fishing boats sank in

BinhDinh Province on Tuesday
nightwhile trying to seek shel-
terfromthestorm,and26fisher-
men remainmissing. Twonavy
vesselsmobilized to find them,
Reuters reported.
Before it moved west to

Vietnam, the typhoon killed 16
people in the Philippines over
theweekend, according to local
newsreports.

THENEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,OCTOBER29

THEUNITEDStatesisembroiled
in a bitter presidential race and
asurgeincoronavirusinfections.
Europeislockingdownagain. In
Beijing, bycontrast,Xi Jinping is
exuding confidence thatheand
Chinacanemergefromthepan-
demicstrongerandunbowed.
ACommunist Party conclave

concludedThursdaywitharous-
ingstatementlaudingMr.Xiasthe
party's helmsman, affirminghis
broadmandateastheleaderwho
will steerChinathroughperilous
waters for years to come. The

meeting of the Central
Committee,acouncilofseniorof-
ficials,laidoutambitionsforChina
tomature as an economic,mili-
tary and cultural power despite
risinguncertaintyabroad.
WithMr.Xias"thecorenav-

igator and helmsman," an offi-
cial summaryfromthemeeting
read, "wewill certainly be able
to conquer the range of hard-
shipsanddangersthatlieonthe
path forward."
Mr.Xihasusedthemeetingto

show that he remains unchal-
lengedandresurgentninemonths
after the coronavirus plunged
China into its worst crisis in
decades.Withoutmentioningthe

misstepsthatmarredChina's ini-
tialresponsetothevirusoutbreak,
thecommittee's200or sovoting

members praised the country's
"major strategic achievement" in
largelystiflingtheoutbreak.

The party elite's show of
unity behindMr. Xi shored up
hispoliticaldominanceandwill
help him as he pushes for tech-
nological, social and economic
advances tomake China and its
ruling partymore resilient in a
post-pandemicworld.China,the
party officials said, faces "new
tensions and challenges engen-
deredbyintricatelycomplicated
international conditions."
"He is trying to convince the

partythatonlyhe,XiJinping,has
thepoliticalresources,theexpe-
rienceandthedeterminationto
pull China through," saidWilly
Wo-LapLam,anadjunctprofes-
sor at the Chinese University of

Hong Kongwho has long stud-
iedChinesepolitics.
Asother leadersandnations

turninward,consumedbycrises,
Mr.Xi appearskeentopress the
messagethat theparty'sgripon
powerissecureandthecountry
can play a greater role interna-
tionally. Party propaganda has
asserted that China's success in
extinguishing Covid-19 infec-
tions shows its overall "institu-
tional superiority," and Beijing
has promised to share a poten-
tial vaccine for thecoronavirus.
Even so, Mr. Xi must tackle

some of themost serious eco-
nomicandgeopoliticalchallenges
Chinahasfacedinmanyyears.

"China has done a pretty
good job by itself in putting to-
getheraloose,globalanti-China
coalition,"saidBilahariKausikan,
a former diplomat from
Singapore."Icannotthinkofany
serious country - with a big
economy or even some with
smalleconomies- thatdoesnot
havesomeconcernsaboutChina
andChinesebehaviour."
WithMr.Xi'spositionsecure,

adramaticshiftinChinesepolicy
seemsunlikely.Heisexpectedto
push for another five-year term
astheCommunistParty'sleader,
beginning in 2022,meaning his
highly personalized rule could
lastanotherdecadeormore.

Xi Jinpingat theGreatHallof thePeople inBeijing.AP

As West stumbles, ‘Helmsman’ Xi pushes an ambitious plan for China

Soldiersandvillagersdig throughmudaftera landslide
swampsavillage inPhuocLocdistrict.VNAviaAP

Typhoon slams into Vietnam, 60 killed

US Supreme Court allows absentee
ballot extensions in 2 key states

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
PHILADELPHIA,OCTOBER29

PEACEFULDAYdemonstrations
turnedviolentWednesdaynight
inahistoricalBlackbusinesscor-
ridorinPhiladelphia,twodaysaf-
ter police killed a Blackman in
the largest city in the state of
Pennsylvania.Scatteredamongst
signsurgingpeopletovote,vari-
ouspostersexpressedsupportei-
therforAfricanAmericansorfor
the police as police helicopters
circledtheskies.
"LastnightPhiladelphiawas

torn up by Biden-supporting
radicals ...Bidenstandswiththe
rioters. And I standwith thehe-
roes of law enforcement,"
PresidentDonaldTrumpsaidat
a rally inWisconsin.
Democratic nominee Joe

Biden, however, was quick to
condemnthe looting. "I think to
beable toprotest is totally legit-
imate, totally reasonable. But
there'snoexcuseforthelooting,"
hesaid inDelaware.
Pennsylvania ismost likely to

the tipping factor for the presi-

dent: "By the way, we win
Pennsylvania,wewin thewhole
thing. Big deal, right," he said in
Allentown, Pennsylvania on
Monday.Inkeenawarenessofthe
state'simportance,theDemocrats
have inundated Pennsylvania
with key speakers and themost
televisionadspendingpervoter.
Evenmoreimportantly,cam-

paignsarelookingatturningout
newvoters in their strongholds.
More than 3.5 million eligible
voters in Pennsylvania didn't
sendina2016ballot,andTrump
wonthestateby44,292votes.
The death of a Blackman in

Philadelphia -- the latest in a
string of similar incidents this
year--comesasPennsylvanians
return a recordnumberof early
ballots: twomillionof the three
million ballots sent to them.
With less than aweek to go till
Election Day, US citizens have
submittedmorethanhalfof the
totalballots in2016-74million.

"Thisisnotgoingtobeanor-
mal election in anyway, shape,
or form. We're letting voters
knowwe are in this together,"
said Pennsylvania Democratic
Party's executive director Jason
Henry.Addingtothedisruptions,
since the pandemic,
Pennsylvania has had the high-
estnumberofcountiesinthetop
20 per cent nationally for in-
creased unemployment rates
andCovid-19deaths per capita,
a Wall Street Journal analysis
found. This week, national
Covid-19 case counts have
reached an average of 70,000
daily,thehighestonrecordsofar.
Withunprecedentedmail-in

ballots, many anticipate a
pushed back release of the re-
sults. Many pivotal states, like
Pennsylvania, will begin pro-
cessing these tensofmillionsof
ballotsonlyonTuesday.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Morethan3.5millioneligiblevoters inPennsylvaniadidn't
sendina2016ballot, andTrumpwonthestate.Reuters/File

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

EXPRESS IN
THEUS

BENJAMINMUELLER
LONDON,OCTOBER29

BRITAIN’S MAIN opposition
party,Labour,suspendeditsfor-
mer leader Jeremy Corbyn on
Thursdayafterhetriedtodeflect
blamefortheparty’shandlingof
anti-Semitismallegations.
Mr. Corbynmade his com-

ments after a human rights
watchdog in Britain said in the
findingsofaformalinvestigation
that the party bore responsibil-
ity for “unlawful acts of harass-
ment and discrimination”
against Jewishmembers, rein-
forcing complaints that long
cloudedMr. Corbyn’s tenure as
party leader from2015to2020.
AfewhoursafterMr.Corbyn

postedastatementonFacebook
blaming “opponents inside and
outside the party” and theme-
dia for overstating Labour’s fail-
uresonanti-Semitism,theparty
said that Mr. Corbyn had been
suspended.
Before the suspension was

announced, Keir Starmer, Mr.
Corbyn’s successor as leader of

the party, responded to the
watchdogreportbyapologizing.
“I found this report hard to

read and it is a day of shame for
theLabourParty,”hesaid, stand-
ing behind a lectern bearing the
slogan “ANewLeadership”—an
unsubtlesignalofhisefforttoturn
thepartyawayfromthehard-left
policies and the sometimesdivi-
siveleadershipofMr.Corbyn.“We
havefailedtheJewishpeople,our
members,oursupportersandthe
Britishpublic.”
Thewatchdog, theEqualities

andHumanRights Commission
— an independent official body
whose recommendations are
legally enforceable— said it had
investigated complaints of anti-
SemitismandfoundthatLabour’s
politicalleadershiphadinterfered
intheparty’sowninvestigations
ofanti-Semitic incidents.

Mr. Starmer said that the
partyhadalreadytakenstepsto
combat anti-Semitism, includ-
ing changes in how complaints
werehandled. NYT

Jeremy
Corbyn
resignedas
Labourchief
inApril

TheEqualitiesandHuman
RightsCommission’s report
described theLabourParty
ashavingcreatedaculture
that could, at times,beseen
as tolerantof anti-Semitism.
Complaintsof anti-

Semitismpromptedanexo-
dusof Jewish lawmakersand
members fromtheparty
during JeremyCorbyn’s lead-
ershipandcontributedto
publicdiscontent thatculmi-
nated inLabour’sdevastat-
ing loss inthe2019
Decembergeneralelection.

‘Culturetolerantof
anti-Semitism’

UK’s Labour Party suspends
Corbyn in anti-Semitism row

AGENCIES
KUALALUMPUR ,OCTOBER29

MALAYSIA’S FORMER premier
Mahathir Mohamad said on
ThursdayMuslims have a right
to“killmillionsofFrenchpeople
forthemassacresofthepast”but
hedidnotapproveof thekilling
of a French teacher over his use
of cartoonsof theProphet.
In a blogpostMahathir, 95, a

respected leader in theMuslim
world,saidhebelievedinfreedom
of expression but that it should
notbeusedtoinsultothers.
“Muslims have a right to be

angry and to kill millions of
Frenchpeopleforthemassacres
of the past. But by and large the
Muslims have not applied the
‘eye for an eye’ law. Muslims
don’t. The French shouldn’t,”
Mahathir said in a blog post,
whichhealsopostedonTwitter.
Mahathir, who served as

Malaysian premier twice for a
totalof24years,saidthatFrench
President Emmanuel Macron
was "not showing that he is
civilised", adding hewas "very
primitive".
“Since you have blamed all

Muslims and theMuslims’ reli-
gion for whatwas done by one
angryperson,theMuslimshave

aright topunish theFrench,”he
said.
Twitter said themessage vi-

olated its rules about glorifying
violence, but it determined that
itmaybe in thepublic’s interest
for thepost to remain.
Several Muslim-majority

countries have denounced re-
marksbyFrenchofficials,includ-
ing President Emmanuel
Macron, defending the use of
cartoons of the Prophet
Mohammad in a French school
classroom. The caricatures are
seen as blasphemous by

Muslims.
The dispute flared after a

French teacherwhoshowedhis
pupils satirical cartoons of the
Prophet during a civics lesson
waslaterbeheadedinthestreet
byanattackerofChechenorigin.
French officials said the

killingwasanattackonthecore
French value of freedom of ex-
pressionanddefendedtheright
topublish thecartoons.Macron
hasalsosaidhewouldredouble
efforts to stop conservative
IslamicbeliefssubvertingFrench
values.

OTHER WORLD LEADERS ON FRANCE ATTACKS
Radical
Islamismkills
andhasno
place inour
society.

HEIKOMAAS,
GERMANFOREIGNMINISTER

TheUKstands
steadfastly
withFrance
against terror
&intolerance.

BORISJOHNSON,
UKPRIMEMINISTER

TheseRadical
Islamicterro-
ristattacks
muststop
immediately.

DONALDTRUMP,
US PRESIDENT

...terroristsare
completely
devoidof
human
morals.

VLADIMIRPUTIN,
RUSSIAPRESIDENT

Muslims have a ‘right
to punish’ French:
Malaysia’sMahathir

Pennsylvania likely to be tipping
point in presidential race
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GOVT. OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

NORTH EASTERN RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, KEONJHAR
“e” Procurement Notice for Road Works

Identification No. Road Online NCB No. 279
NO. 1906 / Date: 20.10.2020

1. Name of the Work :- Improvement of Road Works under DMF & Inter District Inter Block Connectivity.
2. Total no. of work :- 02 (Two) Nos.
3. Estimated Cost :- As per Annexure
4. Class of Contractor :- As per Annexure
5. Period of Completion :- As per Annexure
6. Other details :-

Further details can be seen from the website: www.tendersorissa.gov.in

O-486

Procurement Officer Bid Identification
No.

Availability of tender On-line for bidding Last Date & Time of seeking
Tender Clarification

Date & Time of Opening of Tender in O/O S.E. N.E.R.W. Circle, Keonjhar

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Superintending Engineer, North Eastern
Rural Works, Circle, Keonjhar.

Road Online
NCB No. 279

Dt. 05.11.20 at
11.00 A.M.

Dt. 19.11.20
up to 3.00 P.M.

Dt. 18.11.20
up to 3.00 P.M.

Dt. 20.11.20 at
11.00 A.M.

Will be intimated later

Sd/- P.K. Misra
Superintending Engineer, N.E.R.W. Circle, Keonjhar

OIPR-25048/11/0006/2021

IYf¹ffÊÕX¹f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, þÕX ÀfaÀff²f³f Àfa·ff¦f IYûMXf
IiY¸ffaIY:-d³fdUQf/01/2020-21/6549 dQ³ffaIY:- 26.10.2020

-:³fU¸fÐ ÀfaVfû²f³f:-
BÀf I f¹ffÊÕ¹f ÀfZ Rehabilitation Improvement & Basic Facility of Chhapi Dam in
Jhalawar District Jhalawar I f¹fÊ I e d³fdUQf Af¸fd³{°f I e ¦fBÊ ±fe EUa d´fi-d¶fO d¸fdMa¦f dQ³ffaI
02.06.2020 I û Af¹fûdþ°f I e ¦fBÊ ±fe dþÀf¸fZa C´fdÀ±f°f R ¸fûË ³fZ d¶fO IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZa ÀfUfÕ/ÀfbÓffU/
À´fáeI S¯f ´fiÀ°fb°f dI ¹fZ ±fZ, dþ³fI f A³fb¸fûQ³f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, EÀf.O¶»¹fc.AfS.´fe.Oe OeEÀfAû EaO ³fûOÕ
Ad²fI fSe, dOÑ´f II, þ¹f´fbS ÀfZ ´fif~ Wû ¦f¹ff W`Ü A³fb¸fûQ³f A³fbÀffS BÀf I f¹fÊ IZ M `¯OS Ofg¢¹fc¸f`³M ¸fZa
AfUV¹fI ÀfaVfû²f³f dI ¹fZ þfI S dQ. 28.10.2020 I û sppp.rajasthan.gov.in E½fa
eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS A´fÕûO I S dQ¹fZ W`, BÀfIZ Àff±f We ´fi±f¸f ÀfaVfû²f³f ÀfZ 9UZa °fI IZ Àf·fe
ÀfaVfû²f³f B³f ÀffBMÐÀf ´fS A´fÕûO dI ¹fZ þf ¨fbIZ W`, dþ³WZa dUÀ°fÈ°f ø ´f ÀfZ þf³f³fZ/ Àf¸fÓf³fZ/QZJ³fZ WZ°fb C¢°f
Ud¯fÊ°f U`¶fÀffBMÐÀf ´fS þfI S AUÕûI ³f/A²¹f¹f³f dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü A°f: BÀf d³fdUQf ¸fZa ·ff¦f ÕZ³fZ UfÕZ
Àf¸fÀ°f ÀfaUZQI B³f Àf·fe ÀfaVfû²f³fûa I û, þû dI Ad³°f¸f E½fa ´fi·ffUe W`, ·fÕe·ffad°f AUÕûI ³f I S We d³fdUQf
¸fZa ·ff¦f ÕZUZaÜ VfZ¿f A³¹f Vf°fÊZ ¹f±ffU°fÐ SWZ¦feÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
(SXfþeU ¨fü²fSXe)

¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, þÕX ÀfaÀff²f³f Àfa·ff¦f, IYûMXf
NIB NO WRD2021/A0102
UBN NO WRD2021WLOB00383

DIPR/C/8653/2020

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

UNEMPLOYMENTRATEinurban
areascontinuedtoeaseto7.9per
cent inOctober-December 2019
from8.4percentinJuly-Septem-
ber2019,8.9percentinApril-June
2019and9.9percentinOctober-
December 2018, the quarterly
Periodic Labour Force Survey
(PLFS)releasedbytheMinistryof
Statistics and Programme
Implementation(MoSPI)showed.
Urbanunemployment in the

age group 15-29 yearswas 19.2

per cent in October-December
2019,below20.6percentinJuly-
September and 23.7 per cent in
thesameperiodthepreviousyear.
Female unemployment rate

marginally inched up to 9.8 per

cent inOctober-December 2019
from9.7percentinJuly-Septem-
berthesameyear,butlowerthan
11.3 per cent in April-June 2019
and 12.3 per cent in October-
December2018.Unemployment

rate formalesmoderated to 7.3
percentinOctober-Decemberlast
year from 8.0 per cent in July-
September,asagainst8.3percent
inthepreviousquarterand9.2per
centinOctober-December2018.
Labourforceparticipationrate

rose to 37.2 per cent inOctober-
December 2019 from 36.8 per
cent in thepreviousquarter and
36.3per cent in the sameperiod
the previous year, the data sho-
wed.State-wisebreakupshowed
that urban unemployment rate
washigherthanthenationalaver-
ageinUttarPradesh,Uttarakhand,
Telangana, Kerala, Madhya

Pradesh,Jammu&Kashmir,Delhi
andAndhraPradesh.
Unemployment data for ur-

ban areas is released quarterly.
This dataset differs from the
AnnualReportofPeriodicLabour
Force Survey,which covers both
ruralandurbanareasandgiveses-
timates of employment andun-
employmentinbothusualstatus
(ps+ss)andCWS.Thesamplesize
for this surveywas lower cover-
ing 1.79 lakhpeople and45,555
householdsinOctober-December
20919 as against 44,471 house-
holdsinJuly-September2019cov-
ering1.79lakhpeople.

NITI releases draft Act, rules for states on land titling
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THENITIAayogonThursdayre-
leased the draft model Act and
rules for states for regulationon
conclusivelandtitling,providing
for a state government to order
establishment of title registra-
tionforalloranytypeof immov-
ableproperties.
Themove towards a land ti-

tling framework is aimed at re-
ducing land-related litigations
and improved land acquisition
for infrastructureprojects.

Inaconclusivetitlingsystem,
the government provides guar-
anteed titles for the land, and
compensation in case of any
ownershipdisputes.
ThedraftAct—asreleasedby

the government think tank —
provides that any person ag-
grievedbyanentryintheRecord
of Titles may file an objection
before the Title Registration
Officer within three years from
thedateofsuchnotification,fol-
lowing which the Title
RegistrationOfficermakeanen-
tryinRegisterofTitlesandinthe
RegisterofDisputesandreferthe

case to the Land Dispute
ResolutionOfficer.
Apartyaggrievedwithanor-

der of Land Dispute Resolution
Officermayfileanappealbefore
the Land Titling Appellate
Tribunalwithin30daysofpass-
ing of such an order, according
thedraftbyNITIAayog.
A special bench of the high

courtshallbedesignatedtodeal
with appeals against the orders
passed by the Land Titling
AppellateTribunal,withtheAct
providing for a 30-daywindow
toappealbefore theHighCourt,
thedraft .

SHAREOFAGRICULTUREIN
THEGVAOFECONOMY:Likely
tobe17.3%inFY21;overtheyears

14.6%to17.8%
duringFY13-FY20

14.6%inFY20

SHAREOFAGRICULTURE
TOGVAGROWTH:Likelytobe
14.4%inFY21;overtheyears

4.8%to11.2%
duringFY13-FY20

8.6% inFY20

06States,whichaccounted
for32.7%torealGVAin

FY20,thatwouldseeaspurtin
overalldemandthisfiscal,namely
AndhraPradesh,MadhyaPradesh,
Rajasthan,UttarPradesh,Punjab
andWestBengal

Source:IndiaRatings/PTI

‘Growth in agri GVAunlikely to
offset urban demand plunge’
The expected incremental growth in agricultural gross value
added (GVA) to 17.3 per cent of the economy this fiscal and
the resultant spike in rural demandmaynot compensate for
themassive plunge inurbandemand, India Ratings said

BRIEFLY
Caponairfares
NewDelhi:TheCivilAviation
Ministryhasextendedlimits
ondomesticairfarestillFeb-
ruary24,2021,fromthelast
sunsetofNovember24. ENS

LatestPLInorms
NewDelhi:TheDepartment
of Pharmaceuticals revised
normsofProductionLinked
Incentive (PLI) schemes for
drugsandmedicaldevices.

DealforSputnik
NewDelhi:DrReddy’sLabo-
ratoriesLtdsaidThursdayit
willpartnerwithBiotechno-
logyIndustryResearchAssi-
stanceCouncil,Department
of Biotechnology, for advi-
sory support on clinical tri-
alsofSputnikV. PTI

NewDelhi: The NITI Aayog
onThursday floatedadraft
paper seeking comments
from experts on a national
policy for online dispute
resolution mechanism,
while arguing that a dedi-
catedlegislationformedia-
tion could effectively ad-
dressrelatedconcerns. ENS

Online dispute
resolution: Views
sought on policy

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

GLOBAL E-COMMERCE giant
Amazon’sIndianarmhaswritten
to the Securities and Exchange
Boardof India(Sebi), theBSEand
the National Stock Exchange
(NSE),askingthemnottoapprove
the FutureRetail-RelianceRetail
Venturesdeal,threepeopleaware
of the development told The
IndianExpress.
Initslettertothemarketsreg-

ulator and the two benchmark
stock exchanges, Amazon India
hassaidthattheymusttakecogni-
sanceof theinterimorderpassed
byanemergencyarbitratorofthe
Singapore International Arbitr-
ationCentre(SIAC),barringFuture
Retailanditspromotersfromexe-
cutingitsdealwithRelianceRetail.
The letter alsomentions that the
interimorderpassedbyanemer-

gency arbitrator of the SIAChad,
apart fromasking FutureGroup
companiesnottoexecutethedeal
announcedonAugust29,alsosaid
that thesecompanies shouldnot
move any tribunal or courts in
Indiaoranywhereelse,oneofthe
personssaid.
“The letter has also said that

Sebi,BSEandNSEshouldbeaware
oftheinternationalrepercussions
thatIndianbusinessesmayfaceif
anorderpassedbyatribunalsuch
as SIAC is not followed in India,”
another person said. A detailed
questionnaire sent to Amazon
IndiaandtheFutureGroupdidnot
elicitanyresponse.
OnOctober25,anemergency

arbitratorof theSIAChadpassed
aninterimorderrestrainingFuture
Group and Reliance Industries
Limitedfromproceedingwiththe
Rs 24,713-crore deal signed in
August for FutureRetail to sell its
retail, wholesale, logistics and
warehousing units to Reliance
RetailandFashionstyle,untilaper-
manent arbitration tribunalwas
constituted90dayslater.
While the order was wel-

comedbyAmazon India, Future
RetailandRelianceRetailVentures
said they intended to go ahead
withthedealasplanned.

FUTURERETAIL-RELIANCERETAILVENTURESAGREEMENTINCOME-TAXEXEMPTIONSUNDERLEAVETRAVELCONCESSIONVOUCHERSCHEME

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

TWOWEEKSafter it announced
theLeaveTravelConcession(LTC)
voucherschemeaspartofitscon-
sumption-boostingmeasures,the
government on Thursday ex-
tended the income-tax exemp-
tionavailableunder theLTCcash
voucher scheme to non-central
governmentemployeeswhichin-
cludeemployeesofstategovern-
ments, state-owned enterprises
andtheprivatesector.
The income tax exemption

shall not be applicable for those
opting for the concessional in-
come tax regime introduced last
year andemployeeswill have to
refund the unspent LTC fare re-
ceivedfromtheemployer.
The payment of cash al-

lowance,subject tomaximumof
Rs36,000perpersonasdeemed
LTC fareperperson (RoundTrip)

to non-central government em-
ployeeswill be allowed income-
tax exemption subject to fulfil-
ment of conditions, the Central
BoardofDirectTaxes(CBDT)said
inastatement.
“Inordertoprovidethebene-

fits to other employees (i.e. non-
CentralGovernmentemployees)
... it has beendecided toprovide
similarincome-taxexemptionfor
thepaymentofcashequivalentof
LTC fare to the non-Central
Governmentemployeesalso,”the
CBDTsaid.
Taxexemptionunder theLTC

cashvoucherschemerequiresthe
employees tospendasumequal
to three timesof thevalueof the
deemedLTC fare onpurchase of
goods/servicescarryingaGSTrate
of 12per cent ormore fromGST
registered vendors/service
providers throughdigitalmode
between October 12, 2020 to
March 31, 2021 and obtain a
voucherindicatingtheGSTnum-

ber and the amount of GSTpaid.
Theemployeeshavetoexercisean
optionforthedeemedLTCfarein
lieu of the applicable LTC in the
Blockyear2018-21.
Also, an employee who

spendslessthanthreetimesofthe
deemedLTC fareunder the cash
voucher schemeshall not be en-
titled to receive full amount of
deemedLTC fare and the related
income-tax exemption and the
amountof both shall be reduced
proportionately, itsaid.
To stimulate growth in the

economy,thegovernmenthadon
October12announcedatwinset
ofmeasures to boost consump-
tion demand: LTC voucher
schemeandafestivaladvancefor
government employees. The
schemehadprovided that since
thecashallowanceofLTCfareisin
lieu of deemedactual travel, the
sameshallbeeligibleforincome-
taxexemptiononthe linesof ex-
isting income-tax exemption
availableforLTCfare.
CBDT said that since this ex-

emption is in lieu of the exemp-
tionprovidedforLTCfare,anem-
ployee who has exercised an
option to pay income tax under

concessionaltaxregimeshallnot
be entitled for this exemption. A
legislativeamendmenttoprovide
for the changes shall be brought
induecourse, itsaid.
Explaining further the CBDT

said if thedeemedLTCFare isRs
20,000x4=Rs80,000, then the
amount to be spent under the
scheme is Rs 80,000 x 3 = Rs
2,40,000. Thus, if an employee
spends Rs 2,40,000 or above on
specifiedexpenditure,heshallbe
entitled for fulldeemedLTC fare
and the related income-tax ex-
emption. However, if the em-
ployee spendsRs. 1,80,000only,
then he shall be entitled for 75
per cent (i.e. Rs. 60,000) of
deemedLTCfareandtherelated
income-tax exemption. In case
the employee already received
Rs.80,000fromtheemployer in
advance, he has to refund Rs.
20,000 to the employer as he
could spend only 75 per cent of
therequiredamount.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER29

THE SHAPOORJI Pallonji (SP)
Grouphassoughtaproratastake
divisionof all assetsof TataSons,
including adirect 13.22per cent
shareholdingof TCSvaluedatRs
1,35,000croreatthecurrentmar-
ket capitalisationof IT company.
Further,initsfilingintheSupreme
Court onThursday, theSPGroup
saidthevalueof its18.37percent
stakeinTataSonsismorethanRs
1,75,000crore.
While formally seeking sepa-

rationfromTataintheapexcourt,
SPGroup saidTata Sons is effec-
tivelyatwo-groupcompany,with
the Tata group comprising Tata
Trusts, Tata familymembers and
Tata companiesholding81.6per
cent stake in the share capital on
theonesideandtheMistryfamily

owningthebalance18.37percent
ontheotherside.
TataSonsisacoreinvestment

companyandistheholdingcom-
pany for the Tata group, and its
valuearisesfromitsstakeinlisted
equities, non-listed equities, the
brand,cashbalancesandimmov-
ableassets,SPGroupsaid.
The SPGroup disputes over

valuationcanbeeliminatedbydo-
ingapro-ratasplitof listedassets
(sharepricevalue is known)and
pro-ratashareofthebrand(brand
valuationalreadydonebyTataand
published).Aneutral third-party
valuationcanbedonefor theun-

listedassetsadjustedfornetdebt
(i.e.debtlesscash),itsaid.
AccordingtotheMistrygroup,

as a non-cash settlement, SP
Group should be givenpro-rata
sharesinlistedentitiesoftheTata
groupwhereTataSonscurrently
ownsastake.“Forexample,72per
centof TataConsultancyServices
(TCS) is ownedby Tata Sons. SP
Group’s ownership of 18.37 per
cent translates to 13.22per cent
shareholdingofTCS(valuedatRs
135,000 crore at presentmarket
capitalisationofTCS).”

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

■ “The letter has also
said that Sebi, BSE and
NSE should be aware
of the international
repercussions that
Indian businesses
may face if an order
passed by a tribunal
such as SIAC is not
followed in India,”
another person said.

‘INTERNATIONAL
REPERCUSSIONS’

Amazon India writes to Sebi,
bourses, asks not to okay deal

SP Group files separation plan from Tata in SC
TheShapoorjiPallonji
Groupsaidthevalueof
its18.37percentstakein
TataSonsismorethan
`1,75,000crore

THEAIMof theschemeis
tostimulategrowthinthe
economy.Thepaymentof
cashallowance,subjectto
maximumofRs36,000
perpersonasdeemedLTC
fareperperson(Round
Trip)tonon-centralgov-
ernmentemployeeswill
beallowedincome-tax
exemptionsubjecttoful-
filmentof conditions.
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Stategovt,pvtsectorstaffbenefittoo

■Asperthequarterly
PeriodicLabourForceSurvey,
urbanjoblessnessinthe
15-29agegroup was19.2%in
October-December,below
20.6%inJuly-September2019

■Thisdatasetdiffers from
theAnnualReportof
PeriodicLabourForce
Survey,releasedbyMoSPI,
whichcoversbothruraland
urbanareas

UNEMPLOYMENT FALLS IN 15-29AGEGROUP

Oct-Dec ’19: Urban joblessness eases, labour activity rises

US GDP
grows at
33.1% in Q3

ATANNUALISEDRATE

Washington/New York: The US
economygrewatarecord33.1per
cent annual rate in the July-
Septemberquarter.Growthwas
poweredbyarecord40.7percent
annual increase in consumer
spending.Itfellatarateof31.4per
centintheJunequarter.
TheCommerceDepartment’s

estimate on Thursday of third-
quarter growth showed that the
nation has regained only about
two-thirdsoftheoutputthatwas
lostearlythisyearwhentheerup-
tionofthevirusclosedbusinesses.
US crude fell 3 per cent to

$36.27perbarrelandBrentwasat
$37.77, down3.45per cent as of
2:19p.mEDT. AP&REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

CONTRACTINGFOR the seventh
consecutivemonth,theoutputof
eight core infrastructure sectors
declined by 0.8 per cent in
September, primarily due to fall
inproductionof crudeoil, natu-
ralgas,refineryproductsandce-
ment.
In September 2019, the pro-

ductionofeightcoresectorshad
shrunk5.1percent,datareleased
by the Commerce and Industry
MinistryshowedonThursday.
The decline in output last

monthwas lowestsinceMarch.
Barring coal, electricity and

steel, all sectors—crudeoil,nat-
uralgas,refineryproducts,fertil-

izerandcement—recordedneg-
ativegrowthinSeptember2020.
DuringApril-September, the

sectors’ output dropped by 14.9
per cent, as compared to a
growth of 1.3 per cent in the
sameperiodofthepreviousyear.
Meanwhile, the govern-

ment’sfiscaldeficitrosetoRs9.14
lakh crore, about 114.8 per cent
of the annual budget estimate
(BE),inthefirstsixmonthsofthe
currentfiscal,mainlyonaccount
ofpoorrevenuerealisation.
The revenue realisation in

FY21 suffered on account of the
lockdown imposed by the gov-
ernment.
In absolute terms, thedeficit

wasRs9,13,993crore, asper the
data released by the Controller
GeneralofAccounts (CGA).

Fiscaldeficitat114.8%ofBEasofSept-end

Core industries’ output
shrinks for 7th month

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

MARUTI SUZUKI chairman RC
BhargavasaidThursdaydemand
forcarsisreasonablyrobustonthe
backofpent-upappetiteandgood
purchasingpower in rural India.
Consequently,hebelievesthereis
no need for a cut in Goods and
ServicesTaxratesjustyet.
BhargavawasquotedbyPTIas

saying: "... if Iwas in the govern-
mentatthistimewhenthereisno
lackofdemand,givingreliefatthis
stagewould be quite unneces-
sary." In casedemand falls and if
it lookslikethatit isnotatempo-
rarythingbutsustaineddipinde-
mand that iswhen the govern-
ment will need to step in, he
added.

"I amselling everything I am
producing. If theGSTwentdown
anddemandincreasedbyanother
30 per cent Iwon't have cars to
sell,"hesaid,asperPTI.
Theautomaker'sruralsalesin

Q2FY21were strong in thewake
of a good rabi crop andnowac-
countsfor41percentoftotalsales
from38.6percentayearback.For
the September quarter,Maruti
posted a net profit of Rs 1,372
crore,up1percentyear-on-year.
Netsalesrose10.4percenty-o-y
toRs18,744.5crore. FE&PTI

“If theGSTwentdown
anddemand increasedby
another30per cent I
won't have cars to sell”

RCBHARGAVA
MARUTI SUZUKI CHAIRMAN

No immediate need for
GST rate cut: Maruti

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THE SUPREMECourt on Friday
transferredtoitselfallthepetitions
challenging the Insolvency and
BankruptcyCode(IBC)provisions
relatingtoinitiationofinsolvency
proceedings against personal
guarantors.
ABench ledby JusticeLNRao

whiletransferringthecasespend-
ingbeforethehighcourtsofDelhi,
MadhyaPradesh andTelengana
alsorestrainedallHCsfromenter-
tainingfreshcasesontheissue.
Lastmonth,theapexcourthad

dismissedSBI’sappealseekingva-
cationof the staygrantedby the

DelhiHighCourtonpersonalbank-
ruptcy proceedings initiated
againstReliancegroupchairman
AnilAmbani.TheHCwhilestaying
theorderoftheNCLT,Mumbai,had
allowed theproceedingsagainst
corporatedebtorstocontinue.
“The IBC is at anascent stage

anditisbetterthattheinterpreta-
tionoftheprovisionsoftheCodeis
takenupbythiscourttoavoidany
confusion, and toauthoritatively
settlethelaw.Consideringtheim-
portanceoftheissuesraisedinthe
writpetitionswhichneedfinality
of judicial determination at the
earliest, it is just andproper that
thepetitionsaretransferredfrom
theHCs to this court,” the apex
courtsaid.FE

SC transfers to self all cases
challenging IBC proceedings
against personal guarantors

New Delhi



National Institute of
Fashion Technology

(Ministry of Textiles, Government of India)
NIFT Campus, Chheb Kangra, Himachal Pradesh-176001

Phone No.: 01892-260874 Fax No. 01892-260872

NIFT-KGR/Building/100/2020 30 October 2020

Tender Notice

Sealed Tender is invited for procurement of Interlocking Tiles
and Rubble Masonry Work at NIFT Kangra Campus from
Contractors empanelled/Registered with PWD/CPWD. Last
date and time for submission of tenders as mentioned in the
tender documents is as under.

DONATION TO NIFT ARE EXEMPTED UNDER SECTION 80G OF INCOME TAX

The interested contractors may visit NIFT Campus on any work-
ing day during office hours and contact Administration or NIFT
Website https://www.nift.ac.in/kangra/tenders, for tender details.
The detail of cost of the tender form is given in each tender doc-
ument

The Tender is to be filled and submitted in the Tender box at
NIFT Kangra Campus.

Joint Director (I/C)

Date of publication of Tender noti-
fication

Sale of Tender document com-
mences from

Last date for sale of Tender docu-
ment

Last date for receipt of Duly filled
in Tenders

Date and time of the opening of
Tenders

30.10.2020

30.10.2020

30.11.2020 AT 2 PM

30.11.2020 AT 2.30 PM

30.11.2020 AT 3 PM

A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf d³f¸³fdÕdJ°f I f¹fÊ I e d³fdUQf BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I Sf³fZ W Z°fb
A³fb·fUe EUa ´fid°fdâ°f NZIZ QfSûa ÀfZ ¸fbWS¶f³Q d³fdUQf¹fZa Qû AÕ¦f-AÕ¦f ·ff¦fûa ¸fZa Af¸fad{°f I e
þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQf Vfb»I U ²fSûWS SfdVf BÀf I f¹ffÊÕ¹f IZ Jf°ff Àfa. 10880224116
AfBÊ.ER .EÀf.Àfe. I ûO SBIN0000685 ·ffS°fe¹f ÀMZM ¶f`aI , SZÕUZ SûO, ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS ¸fZa
AfS.Me.þe.EÀf./ E³f.BÊ.ER .Me. IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ þ¸ff I Sf¹fe þf¹fZ¦fe EUa d³fdUQf I f ´fi±f¸f
·ff¦f ¸fZa d³fdUQf Vfb»I U ²fSûWS SfdVf þ¸ff I f ÀffÃ¹f ¹f±fû¹fûª¹f ¹fc.Me.AfS. ´fZ-B³f-dÀÕ´f
¸fcÕ I e ´fid°f, ¶f`I ¦ffS¯Me ¸fcÕ I e ´fid°f (BV¹fcdBa¦f ¶f`I IZ I ³RZ ¸fZVf³f ¸fZÕ I e ´fid°f) ´f`³f
I fOÊ, þe.EÀf.Me., MZ¢³fûI f¸fdVfÊ¹fÕ Vf°fÊZ BÊ-MZ¯OS ´fi´f{ IZ Àff±f Af³fÕfBÊ³f BÊ-d³fdUQf
dQ³ffaI 19.11.2020 I û 12:00 ¶fþZ °fI A´fÕûO I e þf¹fZ¦fe °f±ff d³fdUQf I f dõ°fe¹f
·ff¦f(´fifBÊÀf d¶fO) Af³fÕfBÊ³f dQ³ffaI 19.11.2020 I û Àf¸f¹f 12:00 ¶fþZ °fI UZ¶ffÀffBÊO
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS ·fSe þf ÀfIZ a¦feÜ d³fdUQfI f ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f dQ³ffaI
19.11.2020 I û Àff¹f 02:00 ¶fþZ IZ C´fSf³°f BÀf I f¹ffÊÕ¹f ¸fZa ÀffUÊþd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ JûÕe
þf¹fZ¦feÜ ¹fdQ dI Àfe ·fe I fS¯f Cö dQ³ffaI I û AUI fVf Wû°ff W` °fû d³fdUQf A¦fÕZ I f¹fÊ
dQUÀf ¸fZa JûÕe þf¹fZ¦feÜ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û dI Àfe ·fe EI A±fUf Àf·fe d³fdUQfAûa I û d¶f³ff
I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ, dI Àfe ·fe Àf¸f¹f d³fSÀ°f/ÀfaVfû²f³f I S³fZ I f ´fc¯fÊ Ad²fI fS ÀfbSdÃf°f W`Ü IÈ ´f¹ff
d³fdUQfAûa I e dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe/d³fdUQf ÀfaVfû²f³f/dUÀ°ffS¯f d°fd±f/d³fÀ°ffSeI S¯f IZ dÕ¹fZ
UZ¶ffÀffBÊO www.etender.up.nic.in/ www.pvvnl.org ´fS Õfg¦fAf³f I SZÜ 1- BÊ-
d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff 86/2020-21:- Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f,
¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ I f¹fÊÃfZ{ ¸fZa 33/11 IZ Ue C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fdJ¹ffÕe ´fS À±ffd´f°f 33 IZ Ue Àfe¸fZ³Àf
¸fZI 02 ³fa0 Ue.Àfe.¶fe. EUa I ³MÑûÕ ´f`³fÕ IZ ÀfWe ´fiI fS ÀfZ I f¹fÊ ³fWea I S³fZ ´fS 33 IZ Ue
Ue.Àfe.¶fe. EUa I ³MÑûÕ ´f`³fÕ IZ Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f Àf¸ff³f IZ À±ff³f ´fS ³f¹ff Àf¸ff³f C´fÕ¶²f I Sf°fZ
W b¹fZ ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊ ¶fWf¹f EþZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I Sf¹fZ þf³fZ W Z°fb I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .-
2000/¸ff{Ü d³fdUQf Vfb»I ÷ .-1180.00 ¸ff{Ü 2- BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff 87/2020-21:-
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ I f¹fÊ ÃfZ{ ¸fZa 33/11
IZ Ue C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fdJ¹ffÕe ´fS À±ffd´f°f 11 IZ Ue Ii û¸´M³f ¸fZI B³fI d¸fa¦f ³fa0 02 Ue.Àfe.¶fe.,
11 IZ Ue ²f³²fZOf ´fû¿fI Ue.Àfe.¶fe., 11 IZ Ue ¸fdJ¹ffÕe ´fû¿fI Ue.Àfe.¶fe. EUa 11 IZ Ue
þM¸fbÓfZOf ´fû¿fI Ue.Àfe.¶fe. Ib Õ 04 ³fa0 Ue.Àfe.¶fe. IZ ÀfWe ´fiI fS ÀfZ I f¹fÊ ³fWe I S³fZ ´fS
04 ³fa0 11 IZ Ue Ue.Àfe.¶fe. IZ Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f Àf¸ff³f IZ À±ff³f ´fS ³f¹ff Àf¸ff³f C´fÕ¶²f I Sf°fZ
W b¹fZ ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊ ¶fWf¹f EþZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I Sf¹fZ þf³fZ W Z°fb I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .-
2000/¸ff{Ü d³fdUQf Vfb»I ÷ .-1180.00 ¸ff{Ü WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff d½fôb°f
d½f°fSX¯f ¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f ¸fbªfµRYSX³f¦fSX ´fÂffaIY 4269/ d½f.d½f.¸f.´fi. ¸fb. ³f¦fSX/ I`Y¸´f
dQ³ffaIY 29.10.20

´fd›¸ffa¨fÕX dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f dÕX.
BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
TRANSMISSION LINE MAINTENANCE
DIVISION-III, AMARGARH, SOPORE

Tele No: 01954-225010 Fax: 01954-225010
E-mail: tlmd3rdamargarh@gmail.com

EXTENSION NOTICE-I
E-NIT No. EE/TLMDA/05 of 2020 DATED: 07.10.2020

Due to Poor response the dates for E-bidding for above referred
E-NIT are extended as under, all the terms and conditions will
remain the same.

The Standard Bidding Document is available on website
http://jktenders.gov.in.

The information regarding schedule of downloading of the ten-
der document and submission of dates thereof is as per the table
given below:

CRITICAL DATES

Only the bidders possessing the qualifying criteria as men-
tioned in the SBD should participate in the bidding process.
Clarifications can also be sought from the office of the
under signed on E-mail tlmd3rdamargarh@gmail.com or
fax 01954-225010.
Before participating in the bids, the bidder shall acquaint
himself with the site of work and local conditions.
The department reserves the right to reject any or all bids
without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer
JKPTCL, TLMD-III,
Amargarh Sopore

No: EE/TLMDA/1280-82
Dated: 28.10.2020
DIPK-NB-3353

1 Downloading of bidding 07.11.2020 (04:00 P.M.)
Documents (End)

2 OnlineTechno-Commercial 10.11.2020 (02:00 P.M.)
e-Bid Opening Date and Time

3 Venue of opening of Techno- Office of the Executive
Commercial-Bids Engineer, TLMD-III, Amargarh

Government of Jammu and Kashmir

SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL
SCIENCES SOURA, SRINAGAR, KASHMIR

Department of Materials Management (Imports Section)
E-mail: ammoimports@skims.ac.in Fax: 0194-2403404

EXTENSION
Subject: Extension to the eNIT No. SIMS -324-NIT 11

(Imports) 2020 dated 24.09.2020 (Tender ID

2020_SKIMS_105231_1) to

2020_SKIMS_105231_9) regarding Supply/

Installation, Testing & Commissioning of vari-

ous Bio-Medical Equipments for the depart-

ment of Surgical Oncology SKIMS.

The NIT is hereby extended as per following schedule:

Further amendments if any, shall be uploaded
separately.

Sd/-

Asstt. Materials Management

Officer, SKIMS

No. SIMS-324-eNIT 11 (Imports)

2020-3371-77-5550-53
Dated: 28.10.2020
SIMS-5552

Last Date of Submission 11.11.2020 upto 4.00 P.M.
of Online Bids

Date of Opening of 13.11.2020 at 12.30 P.M.
Technical Bids

E-TENDERING PRESS NOTICE
Executive Engineer, Civil Division No. IV, Irrigation & Flood Control
Department Govt. of NCT of Delhi, L.M. Bund Office Complex, Shastri
Nagar, Delhi-31 invites on behalf of President of India online Item rate tender
from approved and eligible contractors registered with of Irrigation & Flood
Control Department up to 3.00 PM dated on 02.11.2020 for the works:
H.O.A.: 701 REVENUE RECEIPT
1. NIT No. 17/ RE3/CD-IV/IFC/2020-21 (ID No. 2020_IFC_195948_1)
Name of work: Car and Scooter Parking site at L.M. Bund Office Complex,
Shastri Nagar, Delhi-110031 for the period of 12 months. Estimated Cost of
Rs 6,12,000/- Earnest Money Rs 20000/- period of completion 365 days.
Note:
1) The enlistment of the contractors should be valid on the last date of

opening of tender. In case only the last date of opening of tender is
extended, the enlistment of contractor should be valid on the original date
of opening of tenders.

2) The following Scanned copies arc required to be uploaded:- (i) The
contractor/firm registered in I&FC Deptt. with appropriate class and any
other Registered firm/contractor from any Government Department of
Govt. of India or Govt. of NCT of Delhi. (ii) Documents satisfying eligibility
criteria at para 1.2 (iii) Employee EPF registration certificate issued by
concerned Govt. Organization. (iv) Employee ESI registration certificate
issued by concerned Govt. Organization (v) The agency should produce
PAN No. (Copy to be attached) (vi) GST registration certificate issued by
Govt. (copy to be attached) (vii) The firm/agency must enclose certificate
that his firm/agency not blacklisted in any Govt/Semi Govt./PUC/other
departments etc. (viii) Scanned copy of EMD (Earnest Money
Deposited). (ix) Valid Mobile Number, WhatsApp Number and E-mail ID.

(3) EMD's in the form of DD/FDR in favour of EE, CD-IV may be submitted
in the O/o of EE, CD-IV physically upto 3.00 P.M. in the date of opening
tender. If the same shall not be deposited physically, the tender shall be
treated as cancelled. The Detail of above mentioned work can be seen
and downloaded from website http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

4) No manual tender shall be accepted; only tender submitted through
e-procurement portal shall be considered.

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0394/20-21 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

A»´fIYfÕXe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff:- 66/ 2020-21/ dU0dU0¸fa0/ ¸fZSXNX,
dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O °fÈ°fe¹f, ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C´fJ¯O ´fi±f¸f, ¸fdÕ¹ff³ff IZ
A²fe³fÀ±f 33/11 IZ Ue dUôb°f C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fdÕ¹ff³ff ´fS À±ffd´f°f 04 ³f¦f EUa
UZQ½¹ffÀf´fbSe ´fS À±ffd´f°f 01 ³f¦f UeÀfe¶fe I e AûUSWfdÕa¦f EUa ¸fS¸¸f°f I f¹fÊ
EUa I ³MÑûÕ ´f`³fÕ, ÀfeqMeq I e Uf¹fdS a¦f I S³ff EUa °f°Àf¸¶f³²fe I f¹fÊ I S³fZ
W Z°fb A»´fI fÕe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fad{°f I e ¦f¹fe W ` dþÀfZ
http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü I f¹fÊ I û ´fc¯fÊ
I S³fZ I e AUd²f 30 dQ³f W`Ü I f¹fÊ I e A³fb¸ffd³f°f Õf¦f°f ÷ ´f¹fZ 2,00,000.00
W`Ü Àf³Qd·fÊ°f d³fdUQf WZ°fb ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ ´f¹fZ 2000.00 W`Ü Afg³fÕfBÊ³f d³fdUQf
·fS³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f dQ³ffaI 13.11.2020 (12:00 ¶fþZ °fI ) W`Ü
BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff:- 67/ 2020-21/ dUqdUq¸fa0/ ¸fZSXNX, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f
J¯O °fÈ°fe¹f, ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C´fJ¯O dõ°fe¹f, ´fnU´fbS¸f IZ I f¹fÊ ÃfZ{ ¸fZa
¸fZSN dUI fÀf ´fifd²fI S¯f I e ´fnU´fbS¸f ¹fûþ³ff IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f þZ-´ffgIZ M
´fnU´fbS¸f ¸fZa d³fd¸fÊ°f Ufd¯fª¹fI I fg¸´fÕ`¢Àf IZ dUôb°feI S¯f WZ°fb 814 IZ UeE
dUôb°f ·ffS d³f¦fÊ°f I S³fZ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fad{°f I e ¦f¹fe W` dþÀfZ
http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü I f¹fÊ I û ´fc¯fÊ
I S³fZ I e AUd²f 30 dQ³f W`Ü I f¹fÊ I e A³fb¸ffd³f°f Õf¦f°f ÷ ´f¹fZ 8,00,000.00
W`Ü Àf³Qd·fÊ°f d³fdUQf WZ°fb ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ ´f¹fZ 8000.00 W`Ü Afg³fÕfBÊ³f d³fdUQf
·fS³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f dQ³ffaI 02.12.2020 (12:00 ¶fþZ °fI ) W`Ü
BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff:- 68/ 2020-21/ dU0dU0¸fa0/ ¸fZSXNX, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f
¸f¯OÕ, ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f Af³fZ UfÕZ dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O ´fi±f¸f/ °fÈ°fe¹f/
¨f°fb±fÊ, ¸fZSN ¸fZa dU·ff¦fe¹f Àfü·ff¦¹f dI M I û Õ¦ff°fZ W bE 500 ³f¦f Àfa¹fûþ³f
AU¸fbö I S³fZ I f I f¹fÊ I S³fZ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fad{°f I e ¦f¹fe W` dþÀfZ
http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü I f¹fÊ I û ´fc¯fÊ
I S³fZ I e AUd²f 30 dQ³f W`Ü I f¹fÊ I e A³fb¸ffd³f°f Õf¦f°f ÷ ´f¹fZ 1,50,000.00
W`Ü Àf³Qd·fÊ°f d³fdUQf WZ°fb ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ ´f¹fZ 1500.00 W`Ü Afg³fÕfBÊ³f d³fdUQf
·fS³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f dQ³ffaI 02.12.2020 (12:00 ¶fþZ °fI ) W`Ü I f¹fÊ I e
¸fcÕ ¸ff{f, d³fdUQf dUdVfáeI S¯f U A³¹f d³f¹f¸f EUa Vf°fÊZ BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûMÊÕ ´fS
C´fÕ¶²f W`Ü A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ A»´fI fÕe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf/
BÊ-d³fdUQf d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS Wû¦ffÜ d³f²fÊfdS°f d°fd±f IZ dUÀ°ffS °f±ff
Vfbdð ´f{ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ I ûBÊ Wû¦fe, IZ UÕ UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS OfÕe
þf¹fZ¦feÜ A°f: ÀUa¹f I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ dÕE C´fSûö UZ¶fÀffBÊM I û d³f¹fd¸f°f
QZJZÜ 'SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZ d¶fþÕXe ¶f¨ff¹fZ', dUôb°f ¨fûSXe IYe Àfc¨f³ff 1800-
180-3002 ´fSX QZaÜ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f ¸f¯OXÕX- ¸fZSXNXÜ
´fÂffaIY 3025 dU.dU.¸f. ¸fZSXNX, dQ³ffaIY 29/10/2020

´fdV¨f¸ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f.

nf{k.kkapy fo|qr forj.k fuxe fyŒ
(m-ç- ljdkj dk miØe)

CIN:U31200UP2003SGC027460
SELECTION OF TECHNICAL MEMBER FOR CONSUMER
GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL FORUM, JHANSI/BANDA (U.P.)

In accordance with the "Uttar Pradesh Electricity Regulatory
Commission (Consumer Grievance Redressal Forum & Electricity
Ombudsman) Regulations, 2007", Dakshinanchal Vidyut Vitran
Nigam Ltd. Agra invites applications from suitable persons for the
post of Technical Member in consumer Grievance Redressal
Forum, Jhansi/Banda. The regulation is available on the website of
U.P. Electricity Regulatory commission www.uperc.org. The
relevant provisions of the UPERC (Consumer Grievance
Redressal Forum & Electricity Ombudsman) Regulations, 2007
relating to qualification, age, period of employment etc of Technical
Member are as follows:- 1. Holds a degree in Electrical or
Mechanical Engineering 2. Has at least 10 years experience in
electricity distribution. 3. Held a post not below the rank of a Deputy
General Manager/ Superintending Engineer or an equivalent post
in any Government Department of Government undertaking or a
private company. 4. Preferably has experience in regulatory affairs
and has attained the age of 58 years. 5. Shall hold office of the
forum for a period of three years or up to age of 65 years, whichever
is earlier. Applications on format given below should reach the
Director (P&A), Dakshinanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd., Urja
Bhawan, 220 K.V., Sub Station, Bye Pass road, Sikandra, Agra
through registered/speed post or by hand latest by 28-11-2020 at
17:00 hrs. On the covering envelop it must be mentioned clearly in
bo ld l e t t e r s the name o f THE POST APPLIED
FOR............................

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER(Admn.)

Self Attested
Recent

photograph of
applicant

Post applied for ..........................................
1. Name
2. ID No. .....................................................
3. Father's Name
4. Address for communication with telephone/

Mob. No.
5. Date of Birth
6. Technical Qualification
7. Last post held
8. Details of employment in reverse chronological order.
......................................................................................................
......................................................................................................
Any other information that the candidate may wish to give.
......................................................................................................
......................................................................................................
(Signature & name in capital letter of Applicant)

"SAVE ELECTRICITY FOR THE NATION"

14800/çŒfuŒ dkŒçŒ vŒvŒ&1 rduhdh lnL; fnukad 29/10/2020/ / /

APPLICATION FORMAT
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damageincurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

I, ADITYARAJ SINGHS/ONO
14670880MHAVDHANA- JAY
KUMAR VILL-POTHAHI POST-
BASHUHARDIST-PATNA. STATE-
BIHAR. PIN-804453CHANGEDMY
NAMEFROMADITAYRAJ SINGH
TOADITYARAJ SINGHVIDE
AFFIDAVITDATE 07-10-2020
BEFOREMANDANLALGUPTA
(DELHI). 0040550797-7

I,ArmyNo.JC-246931M,N/RIS
BhupendraofUnit.47,Armed
RegtC/o-56APO,inform that in
myservice recordsmyson's
namewrongly-writtenas
ASHISHYADAV insteadof
correct name isAASHISH
YADAV. 0040552807-6

II,,VViijjaayyKumar,S/oRamKishore
SharmaR/o-A-2-C,(S.F.) DDA-
Flats Block-12,TilakNagar
Delhi,have changedmyname
toVijayKumar Sharma.

0040552959-2

II,,SSuuddhhiirr Kumar,S/o Shri.Brahm
DassR/o-5/164, Dakshinpuri-
Extn.,Dr.Ambedkar-
Nagar,Deoli,South-Delhi,Delhi-
110062,have changedmyminor
sonname fromTanishqKumar
aged-13-years to Tanishq
Gehlot,for all purposes.

0040552959-4

II,,SSaannjjaayyGupta S/o Late Shri
JagdishPrasadGupta,S/o E-18,
KamlaNagar,Delhi-
110007,have changedmyname
toSanjeevGupta.

0040552959-7

II,,SSaaddiiaa Khatoonalias Sadia
Ghaffar,W/o-Mohd. Rizwan
R/o-1219, Baradari Nawab
Wazir,BehindNovelty
Cinema,TilakBazar,Delhi-
6,have changedmyname to
SadiaRizwan for all future
purposes. 0040552980-2

II,,RRaammBhutairi alias
Chanderkala,D/oRamji Lal,W/o
Gajraj,R/oDurgaColony
Teh+Distt.Rewari
Haryana,inform thatmyname
writtenRamBhutairi inmy8th-
class certificate but after-
marriage changedmyname
Chanderkala so Rambhutairi
aliasChanderkala is same
person. 0040552959-10

II,,PPaarrmmiitt Kaur,D/oKartar
Singh,R/o-2 Bhogal-Road,Rama
TentHouse,Bhogal,
Jangpura,Delhi-110014,have
changedmyname toParmeet
Kaur. 0040552959-9

I, RajeevBansal S/oRam
NarayanBansal R/o,4507, Gali
DaiWara, Nai Sarak, Roshan
Pura, Delhi -110006have
declare that nameofminehas
beenwronglywrittenasRajiv
Bansal in theSchool recordof
myminor daughter Pari Bansal
aged 14 years. Theactual name
ofmine is RajeevBansal.

0040552938-4

II,,RRAANNSINGH,S/ORANDHIR
SINGH,R/O-SPE-364/E-
2,SUBROTO-PARK,
MORADABAD-PAHARI,DELHI-
CANTT,SOUTHWEST,
DELHI,DELHI- 110010,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROMRAN
SINGHTORANSINGH
TANWAR,VIDE-AFFIDAVIT
DATED-29/10/2020, BEFORE
NCT-DELHI. 0040552980-7

II,,PPaattttuuKhan,S/oChhote
Khan,R/o-V-54,Gali.No.24,Vijay-
Park,Maujpur,Delhi-
110053,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
asKattuKhan in the school-
recordofmyminor sonArbaz
Khanaged-16-years.The
actual-nameofmine is Pattu
Khan,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040552980-6

II,,NNeeeerraajj Hyginious
Shawel,S/o,AnthonyChristy
Shawel R/o-CB-353,3rd-
Floor,NarainaRing-
Road,N.Delhi-110028,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
nameRebeccaChristy Shawel
toRebeccaShawel.D.O.B.-
03/01/2013. 0040552959-6

II,,MMuukkuull s/o SanjeevKumarR/o-
15B/48BlockD.D.A-Flat
C.R.ParkNewDelhi-
110019,changedmyname to
Mukul Kumar. 0040552980-4

II,,LLuuvvkkuusshh Tripathi S/oBeni
Madhav,R/o E-3H,Jeewan
Park,UttamNagar,Delhi-
59,have changedmyname to
LavkushTripathi.

0040552959-1

II,,KKuunnnneell heriyanVarghese/KC
Varghese/KCherian
Varghese,S/oMathai Cherian
R/o-M-10,Sainik,NagarUttam-
NagarDelhi-110069,changed
myname toKunnel Cherian
Varghese. 0040552959-5

II,,KKaanncchhaann,,WW//OOShri Sharvan
Kumar Jha,R/O JU-79-A, Pitam
Pura,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname toVibha
Devi. 0040552980-1

II,,DDeevveennddeerr Goel S/oVed
PrakashR/o-C-66Milansar
Appartment Sector-14Rohini
Delhi-110085,changedmy
name toDavinderGoel.

0040552959-8

I, BhavnaSharmaW/o , Lalit
SharmaR/o,1380, KrishnaGali,
BazarGulian, Chandni chowk
Delhi-110006havedeclare that
nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenasBhawna
Sharma in theSchool recordof
myminor daughterCharvi
Sharmaaged 14 years. The
actual nameofmine is Bhavna
Sharma.

0040552938-5

II,, AzraelMohammadS/oShujad
MohammadR/o 13BNo18Th
Street Shivajinagar, Bangalore
Pin-560051Karnataka.Has
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownAs Jibril
Malakh. 0070718898-1

II,,AAssiiff Jahan,W/oPattuKhan,R/o-
V-54,Gali.No.24,Vijay-
Park,Maujpur,Delhi-
110053,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
asAshiq Jahan in the school-
recordofmyminor sonArbaz
Khanaged-16-years.The
actual-nameofmine isAsif
Jahan,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040552980-5

II,,AAnnuubbhhaaGupta,R/o.J-
404,SkytechMatrott,Sector-76,
Noida,U.P.,declares thatmy
minor son’sGAURANG
MISHRA,school recordshis
father’s name,to be
changed,fromK.L. SINGHAL to
SAMIRKUMARMISHRA
permanently. 0040552980-3

II,,AAnnaanntt Kumar,S/OKeshav
PrasadSinghR/O-H.NO-826/1,
UpperGround-Floor Extended
Lal Dora,Burari,Delhi-
110084,have changedmyname
toAnantKumar Singh.

0040552959-3

II,, Vikas SharmaS/oHemChand
SharmaR/oC-141, Sector 50,
Noida, U.P.-201301, have
changed thenameofmyminor
sonHitaanshSharmaaged
about 5Years andhe shall
hereafter be knownasHitaarth
Sharma. 0070718881-1

II,,KKAAVVIITTAARANID/O-BHAGWAN
DASS, ADD-PLOT
NO.19,FF,SHAM-NAGAR
EXTN,VISHNU-GARDENWEST
DELHI-110018,changedmy
name toKAVITApermanently.

0040552980-8

II,, VajaRamS/oBhabutaRam
R/oBala Jalor, Rajasthan-
307029. have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
AsVijayChoudhary.

0070718891-1

II,, SureshTanwar S/oRamdev
TanwarR/oHouseNo-5F/20Nit,
Faridabad,Haryana-121001.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownAs
Raj Tanwar. 0070718866-1

II,, SubodhKumar S/oYogendra
PrasadVerma residingat 15,
Tungabhadra, NewMandala
Anushaktinagar BARCcolony,
Mumbai -400094, have changed
myname toSubodhKumar
Verma 0070718803-1

II,, SitaraW/oMohd.ShahidR/o-
E.212, pkt-4, JJ Colony,
BindapurNew-Delhi, inform
thatmydaughter namely
Sana,s date of birth has
wrongly-Writtenas-22.5.2006,
Instedof-13.05.2016, her
correct-D.O.B.is-13.052006 and
myName is alsowrittenas
Shazia instedof Sitara in her
school-record. 0040552955-1

II,, SantoshKumar alias Santosh
K. Jadli, S/o Late Shri J.P. Jadli
R/o 8878/2, 2nd Floor,Multani
Dhandha, Paharganj, New
Delhi-110055, have changedmy
name fromSantoshKumar
alias SantoshK. Jadli to
Santosh Kumar Jadli andall
are thenameof oneand the
sameperson& Iwill beKnown
asSantoshKumar Jadli for all
future purposes.

0040552968-1

II,, RajeshPatel S/oRamNarayan
Patel R/oPatel NagarColony,
Bhagwanpur, Varanasi, UP-
221005, have changedmyname
toBirbal. 0070718835-1

II,, Nishchal N SaxenaS/o
DeepakSaxenaR/o F-10-B, 4th-
Floor Shahdara,Mansarover
Park, North East, Delhi-110032,
have changedmyname to
Nishchal Saxena.

0040552938-1

II,, NeetuD/oSajjan kumar
SharmaR/oH.No. 11, Haripur,
Bhiwani, Haryana- 127030have
changedmyname toNeetu
Sharma 0070718857-1

II,, HimanshuS/oSanjayKumar
R/o JainMohalla, Dharuhera,
WardNo-7Malpura (295),
Rewari, Haryana-123110. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownAs
HimanshuTayal.

0070718887-1

II,, GaneshS/oServai R/o
SubramaniyasivaStreet,
Sivagiri, Tirunelveli, Tamil
Nadu-627757, have changedmy
name toGanesanS

0070718840-1

II,, CHANCHALAGHATALW/O-
DEVSINGHR/O-120 SALLA
PITHORAGARHUTTARKHAND-
262529HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOCHANCHALADEVI
FORALL FUTUREPURPOSES

0070718844-1

II,, BinaDuarahD/oChandra
KantaDuttaW/oPrasanna
KumarDuarah R/oPnb063The
Pinnacle ,Dlf Phase-5, Galleria
Dlf-IV, FarrukhnagarGurgaon,
Haryana-122009. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownAsDebikaBina
Duarah. 0070718880-1

II,, BimladeviW/oSandeep
KumarH.No-308pkt-9DDA flats
naseerpur dwarkaDelhi-
110075, changedmyname to
sudha. 0040552938-2

II,, Ashwani Kumar S/oSuresh
ChandR/oH.No-169Block-C
SwarmParkMundka,West
Delhi-110041. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownAsAshwaniGrewal.

0070718876-1

II ,MeenaMahajanD/oDevi Das
MahajanW/oVipinKumaar
MahajanR/oM-5, Block-MGK
Part-2,Greater KailashS.o
SouthDelhi-110048. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownAs
MmeenaMahajan.

0070718859-1

II,, Anuj S/oRai Singh, R/o 115B
DDAFlats. PitampuraVillage.
NewDelhi. DELHI-110034. Have
changedmyname toAnuj
Singh. 0070718801-1

II,, TamalapakulaNaga Lakshmi
W/oKodiripakaVijayKumar
R/oPlotNo.-155, FlatNo-403,
Madhavi Towers,Moti Nagar,
SevenHillsHighSchool,
Balanagar, KVRangareddy
Sanathnagar IE, Telangana-
500018, have changedmyname
toNagaLakshmi Telugu

0070718817-1

II Shiv Sagar S/o-Sh.Jaglal R/o-
H.No.1129, Gali-No.17, Rithala
VillageDelhi, Inform thatmy
name iswrongly-written in
School-Recordofmyson
HunnyasShiv Shankar instead
of Shiv Sagar. 0040552935-1

II NamitaBhoiW/O, Sanjaya
KumarBhoi R/oB-401, pawittra
Appartments,12, Vasundhara
Enclave, delhi-110096 have
changedmyname toNamita
Dash for all purposes.

0040552902-1

II HarinderRai S/O, JagdishRai
R/o F-27, 2nd Floor,Main
PankhaRoad,NearA-1,
Janakpuri Red Light, Jeewan
Park, Janakpuri,WestDelhi-
110058 have changedmyname
fromHarinderRai toHarinder
KumarRai for all purposes

0040552901-1

II Bijender S/O Randhir Singh
R/O147, Badshahpur
Machhri(178)SonipatHaryana-
131024, have changedmyname
toBijenderGrewal.

0040552938-3

II , SanjeevKumar S/oBinod
KumarR/oPlotNoH-7/A, KH
No-74/13, Phase 2 Sharma
ColonyBudhVihar, NorthWest,
Delhi-110086, declare that
nameof father hasbeen
wronglywrittenasBinod
Kumar inmyPancardNo-
DYQPK9865J. Theactual name
of father is Kamleshwari Shah,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070718884-1

I, UmeshGaurishanker
Chaudhary S/oChaudhary
GaurishankerAlguR/oC-154
F/FRight Side,Block-V, Sector-
C, Bhagwati Vihar, Delhi-110059
HaveChangedmyName to
UmeshChaudhary .

0070718821-1

PPEERRSSOONNAALL
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BBUUSSIINNEESSSSOOFFFFEERRSS

Classifieds PUBLIC NOTICE
Property bearing No. X-101, (X-Block) Gali
No. 13, Brhampuri, Delhi-110053, Measuring
130 Sq.Yards.
Be it known to all that my client intends to
purchase the above captioned property from
its registered 6 owners as per Will. It is hereby
notified that if any person either has or claim
of any rights, title, interest, ownership, or
claim of any nature whatsoever in the above
captioned property for its Sale/Transfer to my
client, then such person should forthwith
contact to the under signed along with valid
documentation proof within 15 days from the
date of publication, failing which it shall be
presumed that the above captioned is
absolutely free from all short of encumbrance
(registered or unregistered) and the owners of
the property is vested with absolute clean,
clear and marketable rights, title and interest
to the above captioned property and my client
shall proceed further to complete the sale
transaction, as bonafide purchaser and no
claim of any nature shall be entertained
thereafter.

Lalit Sharma (Advocate)
Ch. No. 735-L, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

LOST & FOUND
Lost my Share Certificate of
Membership with regard to Flat
No. B-85, in Sarve Sanjhi
Co-Operative Group Housing
Society Ltd. Plot-8, Sector-9,
Dwarka, New Delhi-110077, NCR
is lodged on dt. 28.10.2020, vide
L.R. No. 693561/2020 at PS.
Crime Branch, Delhi.
Finder may Send to:
Sudesh Kumar Yadav
S/o Late Sh. Krishan Yadav
R/o WZ-272-D, Near Shiv Mandir,
Madipur Village
New Delhi-110063.
Ph. No. 9811397594

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Shri Pawan Kumar S/o Shri
Shekhar Chand and his wife Smt. Sangeeta
Jain both R/o 129/12, Sanathan Mandir Gali,
Ganaur, Sonepat, Haryana, have severed all
their relation, connection, link with his son
namely Piyush Jain and his wife Smt. Nidhi
Jain R/o 1-C/74, BST Colony, Ganaur,
Sonepat, Haryana, as they are not obedient,
acting adverse to the interest of my clients
and his family members and insulted,
neglected, misbehaved, defamed, abused
with filthy languages with my clients and their
family members. My clients have
debarred/disowned them from all their
movable and immovable properties belonging
forever, anyone dealing with them will himself
be responsible for the same.

Sd/-
YOGESH RATHEE (Advocate)

Ch. No. P-31, Post Office Lane,
Tis Hazari Courts Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is to inform public at large that my
Clients namely Sh. Shyam Babu S/O
Late Sh. Sunehari Lal and Smt. Ram
Wati w/o Sh. Shyam Babu both R/o H.
No. A-485, Gali No. 5, Near Som Bazar
Road, Mukandpur Part-II, Delhi-110042
have disowned their son Namely Manoj
@ Monu from their movable and
immovable properties and severed all
the relations from him as he has become
disobedient and out of their control and
he has joined bad society, if any person
deals with him, he shall do the same on
his own risk and responsibility.

Sd/- (P.K. Dixit) Advocate
CH. NO. A-35. AMARNATH

MONGA BLOCK,
TIS HAZARI COURTS. DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform General Public at large
that my client Agam Sood S/o Late Rakesh
Sood R/o 31, GT Karnal road, Delhi 110033
has cancelled or revoke the General Power
of Attorney Dated 09.02.2015 executed by
him in favour of Smt. Gurpreet Kaur W/o
Sh. Jagjeet Singh, R/o C-98, Farmer
Apartments, Rohini, Delhi in respect of one
ware house measuring 3400 sq. feet. Area
forming part of property bearing khasra no.
940/23 & 804/24-26, situated in the
revenue estate of village Sidhoran Kalan in
the Abadi of 31, GT Karnal road, Delhi
110033 on 4.07.2020. Any person/s,
businessmen, establishment, enterprise,
any living or artificial person is warned not
to deal with the above property with Smt.
Gurpreet Kaur or any person dealing on her
behalf after 4.07.2020. In case if any
person chooses to deal in the said property,
he/she may do so at his/her risk cost and
consequences.

Sd/- Puneet Maheshwari (Advocate)
Ch. No. 503-504, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS FOR THE INFORMATION OF PUBLIC
AT LARGE THAT MY CLIENT SHRI HARI
PRASAD AND SMT. INDIRA DEVI
RESIDENT OF B-118, METRO VIHAR, B-
BLOCK, PHASE-I, NARELA, DELHI
110082, HAVE SEVERED ALL THEIR
CONNECTIONS AND RELATIONS WITH
THEIR SON VISHNU PRASAD AND HIS
FAMILY WHO HAS SHIFTED TO
UNDECLARED PLACE ON THEIR OWN, DUE
TO THEIR ANTI-FAMILY AND UNWARRANTED
ACTIVITIES, HEREBY DISINHERIT AND
DEBAR THEM FOR ALL PURPOSES. MY
CLIENTS WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR
ANY ACT DONE BY THEM.

Sd/- VIJAY MALHOTRA
(ADVOCATE)

Y-3, CIVIL SIDE
TIS HAZARI COURTS,

DELHI-110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform General Public at large that
my client Agam Sood S/o Late Rakesh
Sood R/o 31, GT Karnal road, Delhi 110033
has cancelled or revoke the General Power
of Attorney dated 16.05.2018 executed by
him in favour of Jajeet Singh s/o Late
Harnam Singh, R/o C-98, Farmer
Apartments, Rohini, Delhi in respect of
Ground and First floor of the built-up ware
house, measuring 123 sq. yards area
without roof rights forming part of property
bearing khasra no. 940/23, situated in the
revenue estate of village Sidhoran Kalan in
the Abadi of 31, GT Karnal road, Delhi
110033 on 4.08.2020. Any person/s,
businessmen, establishment, enterprise,
any living or artificial person is warned not
to deal with the above property with Sh.
Jagjeet Singh or any person dealing on his
behalf after 4.08.2020. In case if any person
chooses to deal in the said property, he/she
may do so at own his/her risk, cost and
consequences.

Sd/- PUNEET MAHESHWARI
ADVOCATE

Ch. No. 503-504, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform General Public at large
that my client Agam Sood S/o Late Rakesh
Sood R/o 31, GT Karnal road, Delhi
110033 has cancelled or revoke the
General Power of Attorney dated
16.05.2018 executed by him in favour of
Jagjeet Singh, R/o C-98, Farmer
Apartments, Rohini, Delhi in respect of
ground floor of the built-up ware house,
measuring 30 sq. yards area without
terrace roof forming part of property
bearing khasra no. 940/23, situated in the
revenue estate of village Sidhoran Kalan in
the Abadi of 31, GT Karnal road, Delhi
110033 on 4.08.2020. Any person/s,
businessmen, establishment, enterprise,
any living or artificial person is warned not
to deal with the above property with Sh.
Jagjeet Singh or any person dealing on her
behalf after 4.08.2020. In case if any
person chooses to deal in the said
property, he/she may do so at his/her own
risk cost and consequences.

Sd/- Puneet Maheshwari (Advocate)
Ch. No. 503-504, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the public at large
that the Original Sale Deed dated
14.12.1998 registered as
Document No. 1638, in Addl.
Book No. I, Volume No. 62, on
pages 185 to 192, dated
14.12.1998, with the office of
Sub-Registrar, Sub-Distt. I, Delhi
in respect of Shop Pvt. No. 15,
measuring 7’x16’ on Ground
Floor, Property No. 58, Katra
Baryan, near Fatehpuri, Delhi-6
which stands in the name of
undersigned has been lost and
an FIR/NCR has been lodged
vide L.R. No.: 688803-2020
dated 26.10.2020 with the Delhi
Police. If any body found the
same, please contact the
undersigned. The general public
is hereby also informed not to
deal with anyone in respect of the
above said property and if do so,
the same is on his/her own
liability, costs and expenses.

Sd/- (RATTAN LAL GUPTA)
S/o Late Sh. Ram Saroopji
R/o 4855/56, 3rd Floor, 24,

Dariyaganj, New Delhi : 110002
Mob.: 9312241638

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client, Smt. Durga
RaniW/o late Charanjeet LalAggarwal R/o Flat
No.GG-1/32-B, First Floor,Vikas Puri, New
Delhi-110018 is the owner of Property bearing
DDAMIG Flat No. 32-B, on First Floor, Pocket
GG-1,situated at Vikas Puri, New Delhi-
110018, vide DDA File No. F.18(75)81/HBMI,
and my client have applied for Conversion of
leasehold to freehold. In respect of said
property The original document i.e .original
Demand cum Allotment Letter,Possession
Letter, Site Possession Slip and NOC for
Water and Electricity connection of the above
said property have been lost or misplaced by
my client and is not traceable inspite of her best
efforts. An F.I.R/NCR to this effect has been
lodged in the Police Station, Crime Branch,
Delhi (LRNo.678881/2020dated22-10-2020).
Any Person(s) claiming any right, interest,
having any objection or found in possession of
original documents, may write/contact with
above named person at above address/ Phone
No 8920001463within 15 days from the date of
publication of this notice. The person claiming
any right, interest, objection with respect to this
property, can personally inform or write to
Deputy Director LAB (Housing) or Director
(Housing)VikasSadan INA,NewDelhi.
Sd/-A.Kumar & Associates, Advocate

S.No.216,Tpt. Auth.Bldg. Janakpuri, ND-58

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO PUBLIC AT LARGE THAT MY
CLIENTESS SMT. URMILA DEVI W/O LATE SH. RAM
PRAKASH R/O B-1073, GALI NO. 14, SECOND PUSTA,
SONIA VIHAR, DELHI-110094, HAS DISOWNED HER SON
NAMELY VIPIN KUMAR S/O LATE SH. RAM PRAKASH
AND HIS WIFE SMT. POONAM RAWAT FROM HER
ENTIRE MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
ACQUIRED OR TO BE ACQUIRED IN FUTURE BY MY
CLIENTESS NAMED ABOVE MY CLIENTESS ABOVE
NAMED HAS ALSO SEVERED HER ALL RELATIONS
WITH HER ABOVE NAMED SON AND DAUGHTER-IN-
LAW ON ACCOUNT OF THEIR IMPERTINENT,
DISRESPECTFUL, INDISCIPLINED, AND THREATFUL
BEHAVIOUR AMOUNTING TO HER UNBECOMING OF A
SON AND DAUGHTER-IN-LAW OF MY CLIENTESS TO
THE EXTENT OF ENDANGERING HER LIVES, LIMB,
PROPERTY, SELF RESPECT AND MENTAL PEACE. IF
ANY ONE DEALS WITH THE ABOVE NAMED SON AND
DAUGHTER-IN-LAW OF MY CLIENTESS HENCEFORTH,
SHALL BE DOING SO AT ONCE OWN RISK AND
RESPONSIBILITY AND MY CLIENTESS SHALL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR ANY ACT/DEED/THING ETC.

Sd/-
LALIT NEGI AND SACHIN ADHIKARI

Advocate
Ch. No. 454, Western Wing

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

Notice is hereby given to the
public at large, on behalf of our

client. Mrs. Gyanwati ("Owner") Mr.
Keshram Urf Mr. Krishan acquired

the leasehold property from Noida
Authority by virtue of Lease Deed
which was duly is duly registered in
Sub-Registrar-III , Noida, as

Documents No.3539, Book No.1,
Volume No.1754, Page on 313-354
on dated 18-12-2009. Thereafter, Mr.
Keshram Urf Mr. Kishan died on

19-03-2019 leaving behind Legal
Heirs, Subsequently, the said
property has been mutated in the
name of Mrs. Gyanwati vide

Mutation letter dated 08-07-2020
issued by Noida Authority. Now, Mrs.

Gyanwati is the absolute owner of
the below mentioned property. If any
person(s) having any objection
regarding the same abound the said
Property/Ownership Rights/Title Or
claim, please raise objection with
documentary proof within 15 days
of Publication at the below address.

Schedule Property Residential Plot
No.10, Block-HA, measuring 355.55
Sq. Yds., situated at Village Hazipur,
Noida, District- Gautam Budh Nagar,

Uttar Pradesh
MOHD. KHAIRUL HUSSAIN (Advocate)

Khaitan & Khaitan A-38, Kailash Colony,
New Delhi-110048 (M): 8810391672

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that my
client Sh. Ashok Malhotra R/o D-70, IIIrd
Floor, LIG DDA Flats, Motia Khan, New
Delhi-110055, Mobile no.9213951558 has
applied for conversion of allotment of proper-
ty/ flat no. D-70-D, IIIrd Floor, LIG DDA Flats,
Motia Khan, new Delhi-110055 from lease
hold to free hold with DDA. The original
demand-cum-allotment and possission letter
of said flat have been lost and an on line FIR
no.690733/2020 in police station Crime
Branch, Delhi has been lodged in this regard.
Any person(s) claiming any right of docu-
ments may contact Assistant Director LAB(H)
LIG, DDA Flats, Vikas Sadan, INA, New
Delhi-110023.

Sd/- B.S. SHARMA
(ADVOCATE)

CH. NO. 326, WESTERN WING, TIS HAZ-
ARI COURTS, DELHI-110054

II,, Abdul Khaliq, S/oMohd Idris,
R/o 162, Pocket-1, JasolaVihar,
NewDelhi-110025have lost
Allotment Letter IssuedbyDDA
Vide FileNo F 2
(86)2004/LSB/R/7534 in respect
of above saidproperty. If any
person found it please inform
on9717784105 0040552900-1

II,, Amarpreet SinghChadhaS/o
Amarjeet SinghChadhaR/OM-
3, II Floor, Rajouri Garden, ND-
27,M-9891346836 have lostmy
original CBSE certificateClass
10th(2003) RollNo. 6155312&
Class12th(2005)
RollNo.6245278.

0040552936-1

II,, KARISHMAD/oNaryan
BahadurR/oh.no-10AL-extn.
Part-3,mohan-gardendwarka
mode, Delhi-59, have lostmy
original certificate class-
10th(2009) Rollno-6441554
class-12th (2011) Rollno-
9736510, CBSE-DELHI.

0040552938-8

II,, Paramjyot SinghAnand,
Address : D-1021, NewFriends
Colony, NewDelhi-25, Have
LostMyOriginalQualifying
ExaminationCertificate of
Secondary Examination (10th
Class) of Year 1989Roll No
095555 issuedbyCBSEhas
beenactually lost. Founder
MayCont:- 9910055542

0040552907-1

II,,KKaallaasshh,,SS//ooAjayKant
Thakur,R/oD-58/5,Gali
No.3,Ankur Enclave, Karawal
Nagar,Delhi-94,have lostmy
Class-10thMarkSheetGrade
Certificate,PassingYear-
2019,Roll No.-8631627, CBSE-
Delhi. 0040552938-10

I, SURENDERS/oMalkhan singh
R/o-3//145Veena-enclave,
Nangloi, Delhi-41, have lostmy
original-certificateClass-10th
year-2016Rollno-8700455
CBSE-DELHI. 0040552938-9

MannedOffice available in
TaichungTaiwanon
monthly/Deal ToDeal basis.
InterestedCompanies to
contact+91 7696280269.
ibmpl@aol.in 0020412518-3

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH, WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER

MAHANADI PROJECT: WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT : RAIPUR (CHHATTISGARH)

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in

(First Call)
System Tender No. 68529/NIT No.:-02/SAC/2020-21, Kondagaon, Dated: 26.10.2020

Online Tenders are invited for the following works up to 16.11.2020 at 17.30 Hour
Name of Work:- Renovation work of Lihagaon Tank (Canal lining work from 0 to 4200 m., V.R.B.

04 Nos., D.C. 04 Nos., Canal Syphone 01 No. and 21 Nos. Colaba work) in Kondagaon District.
Probable Amount of Contract:- Rs. 224.16 Lakhs

The details can be viewed and downloaded online directly from the Government of Chhattisgarh
Integrated e-Procurement Portal (https//eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from Date 02.11.2020, at 17.31 Hours
(IST) onwards.
NOTE:- All eligible/interested contractors/bidders are mandated to get enrolled on the Integrated
e-Procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get approval on specific vendor class from
PWD under Centralized Contractor/Supplier Registration in order to download the tender documents and
participate in the subsequent bidding process.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Water Resources Division, Kondagaon
84590 For, Chief Engineer, Mahanadi Project, Raipur (C.G.)

e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

ANDHRA PRADESH MEDICAL SERVICES &
INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

APMSIDC invites tenders through e-procurement platform for
Equipment Wing: 1.Selection of service provider to execute the repairs
for 336 old ambulances in Andhra Pradesh (108 & 104) (Short Tender)
2. Request for identification of vendors for printing and supply of IEC
material for NHM program under Rate Contract for 1year (Short Tender)
3. Procure and supply of Equipment, consumables and furniture in HWCs
4. Procure and supply of medical equipment to Dhone under NHM funds
5. Procure and supply of Medical Equipment and other activities under
NHM Funds.
Civil Wing : 1. 1) Establishment of Super Speciality Block in the existing
Government Medical CoIlege Campus in Kadapa. YSR Kadapa District.
2) Establishement of Dr.YSR Cancer Care Centre with 100 Beds in the
existing Government Medical College Campus in Kadapa, YSR Kadapa
District. 3) Establishment of 100 bedded Institute of Mental Health at
Kadapa District in a single package. 2. Construction of third floor for
establishment of SNCU, geriatric Ward, Eye Ward at District Hospital,
Atmakur in SPSR Nellore District

2nd Floor, Plot No.9, Survey No.49, IT Park, Mangalagiri-522503
email : aphmhidc@gmail.com & ed.apmsidc16@gmail.com
Tender Notice No.13/APMSIDC/2020-21, Dated: 29.10.2020

APMSIDC will reserve the right to cancel the tenders at any time without
assigning any reasons. Sd/- Managing Director
DIPR No.415PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2020-21, Dt: 29/10/2020

APMSIDC will reserve the right to cancel the tenders at any time without
assigning any reasons. Sd/- Managing Director
APMSIDC will reserve the right to cancel the tenders at any time without
assigning any reasons Sd/ Managing Director

DIPR/4059/Tender/2020

TAMILNADU NEWSPRINT AND PAPERS LIMITED
Kagithapuram – 639 136, Karur Dist. Tamil Nadu

Ph: 04324-277001 (10 Lines) Fax: 04324-277025 / 267368
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Tender No. Material Description Due Date

202113003373 Procurement of Maize Based Native Starch (in Jumbo Bags)
for Unit-I 09.11.2020

202123001415 Bleached Chemi-Thermo Mechanical Pulp-Softwood 70 for
Unit-II 12.11.2020

202123001416 Stoneground Softwood Pulp for Unit-II 13.11.2020
E-mail : 202113 003373 - purchase.rawmatl@tnpl.co.in
202123001415 & 202123001416 - purchase.pulp@tnpl.co.in
Detailed terms & conditions, Qty., Tender Fee, EMD, etc., are available in tender document
at our websites: www.tnpl.com / www.tenders.tn.gov.in

TNPL - Maker of bagasse based eco-friendly Paper

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY INDORE
Khandwa Road, Simrol, Indore - 453552

E-TENDER NOTICE
E-Tenders are invited by IIT Indore for the following items :

SI. Name of Items Bid No/Tender ID
1 DSLR/Compact/Video Handheld GEM/2020/B/832504

Camcorders or Video Cameras
2 Video Conferencing Camera & GEM/2020/B/832498

other multiple item's
3 Server & Wireless Access Point GEM/2020/B/832628
4 Switcher & other multiple item's GEM/2020/B/832578
5 Supply and Installation of Customized 2020_IITI_591459_1

High Quality Furniture on CPPP

For details visit IIT Indore Website https://www.iiti.ac.in/tender,
GeM Portal https://bidplus.gem.gov.in/bidlists &
CPPP -https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app Registrar

Telephone :0731-6603100, Ext. 3551, 3592, 3591Email : mms@iiti.ac.in

AADDMMIISSSSIIOONN -Bachelor in
Prosthetics&Orthotics
affiliatedMGRMedical
University at IIPO, Chennai ,
WA- 8695540011APPLY
www.iipoinstitute.in

0050170763-1

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4263

ACROSS
1 Makesup liesandgoesonto
somethingelse (5,2)

5 Mohammedanlawyer inplain
clothes (5)

8 LivelycarMurielordered
(9)

9 Creaturehavingpointedsmall
feet (3)

10 Anykeybutone(4)
12 It’snot righthavingmore
surplus (4,4)

14 Opportunityagamblermay
take(6)

15 Anewbride’sbitsandpieces
(6)

17 Paynoregardtoa trade
concession(8)

18 Arrange livecoverage(4)
21 Does it comesoftly fromthe
coop?(3)

22Heendsup intherelayraceor
tug-of-war (6,3)

24Thebilingualmachine
(5)

25 Shegets thehighest score
(7)

DOWN
1 TheFrenchScotsmanisapoor
specimen
(5)

2 Somemannerofmusic
(3)

3 Squalidplacewherepeople
live, fifty inall
(4)

4 Fixed formofdenial
(6)

5 Atraindriver (8)
6 Giveaway lines? (4,5)
7 Limits inrentsperhaps (7)
11 Theconveyanceof ecstasy? (9)
13 Touchingdisplayof regal
appreciation(8)

14 If amaniswilling, thismaybe
added(7)

16 Criticisesstrikes
(6)

19 GiveHeatheraring-butmind
your language(5)

20 Beginner’s course
(4)

23Motherhas loveatheart fora
bird (3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Yourmemories,
evencompletely
sub-conscious, exert
anextraordinarily

powerful influenceonyour
behaviour.Youshould
thereforeunderstandthatyou
are indangerof blaming
someonenotbecauseofwhat
theyaredoingnow,but
becauseofwhatsomeoneelse
dida longtimeago.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thereare two
answers toacurrent
question- ‘yesor
no’. Themoment

youconsider ‘maybe’asa
possibleoption,youmay
relieve theemotional tension,
butyou’ll alsomiss thechance
fora trulystaggeringand
intenseencounter. In the final
analysis, it’suptoyou.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Afinancial shock isa
possibility, although
there isno
indicationthat it

needbeunpleasant. Indeed, if
youareready forsomefancy
footworkyoucanturna likely
deficit intoahandsomeprofit.
Youmightevenearnbrownie
points inacloserelationship.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youmusthaveall
yourwitsaboutyou.
It isawfully
tempting to imagine

thatyoucangetwhatyou
wantmerelybyshouting
louder thananyoneelse. It
wouldbebetter tobevery
careful, considerateand
sympathetic toothers.
Andthatmeans thatyoumight
havetoputyourown
interests second.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It’s a sensitiveday,
perhaps too
sensitive. Toomany
people are liable to

takeoffencewherenone is
intended, andyou should
thereforewatchwhat
you say. Youmaycontinue to
doyourbit for a charitable
cause, contributing to
thegeneralwelfare.Good
for you.

VIRGO(Aug24-
Sept23)
If youhaveany
doubtsorquestions,

listentopartners.Eventhough
theymayspeak inriddles,
there isasortof sense inwhat
theyhavetosay.Youmay
forget the factsand look for the
innermeaning, if only togive
yourself timetosortoutwhat
youwant.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Youmay expenda
great deal of effort
trying to keep the
peace, but at

times like this youmaybe
right to give up and allow
people and situations to
swing to extremes. Only
thenwill youdiscover
whether other people’s
promises canbe really
be trusted.

SCORPIO(Oct.24-Nov.22)
Yourbeliefs,
thoughts and
feelings seemtobe
coming together. In

loveyouare extremelyhighly-
motivated, and likely to get
exactlywhat youwant. Travel,
both long-distance andclose
at hand, couldprovide the
triggerwhich changes
your life.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Youmust come to
termswith
enforced changes.
You should also

realise that youhave steered
yourself into a situation
whichnowseems to be out of
your control. But simple logic
dictates that if you got
yourself in, you can get
yourself out. So get onwith it.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Itwouldn’t take
much for you to
throw in the towel,
andnobodywould

blameyou.However, if you
are typical of your sign, you’ll
do the right thing andpersist.
Once you’re through current
uncertainty you’ll see that the
effortwasworth it.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Domestic and
family expenditure
may add to your
cares, but in

general a bout of
extravagance offers you away
of forgetting life’s burdens.
Travel is also still looking
like a goodmeans of
escape. But itmight be an
emotional journey you’re
embarking on, rather than a
physical one.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
You shouldwatch
your financial
situation very
closely indeed. You

will very soon receive a
promising offer, but all
is notwhat it seems. In this,
and in allmatters, you
must examine the small print
again and againuntil
youhaveunderstood
every nuance.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Atastefortruthatanycostisapassionwhich_______.-AlbertCamus(6,7)

SOLUTION:ADORE,SKIDS,NEWTON,PLOUGH
Answer:Atastefortruthatanycostisapassionwhichsparesnothing.-AlbertCamus

OARED EOWNNT

DISKS LOUGHP

SolutionsCrossword4262:Across:1Hospital,5Hardandfastrules,9Sward,10
Exhorts,13Echoed,14Sphere,17Horsesoldier,20Radical,21Slump,22Yarn,23
Crescent.Down:1Hose,2Staunch,3Indifference,4Averse,6April,7Disaster,8
Chiropodists,12Lethargy,15Execute,16Roller,18Rider,19Spot.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

NOTICE INVITING REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)
For selection of agency for development and supply of

digital contents (visual Learning Solutions & Virtual
Lab Solutions) as per latest curriculum for Diploma

Courses offered by SCTE&VT, Odisha, Bhubaneswar
for Govt. Polytechnics of Odisha.

No. SPIU-PRO/15/2020/12535, Date: 29.10.2020
The Directorate of Technical Education and Training, Odisha
intends to invite proposals from agencies for development
and supply of digital contents (Visual Learning Solutions &
Virtual Lab Solutions) as per latest curriculum for Diploma
Courses offered by SCTE&VT, Odisha for Govt.
Polytechnics of Odisha. The details of scope of work,
eligibility criteria and submission of RFP can be downloaded
from our website http://www.dtetorissa.gov.in from 3rd
November’ 2020. Any addendum/corrigendum (if required)
will be uploaded at website of DTE&T
(http://www.dtetorissa.gov.in) in future.

Sd/-
DTE&T, Odisha, Cuttack

OIPR-140004/11/0024/2021

Government of Odisha
Skill Development and Technical

Education Department Directorate of
Technical Education & Training, Odisha

At- Killamaidan, PO-Buxibazar, Cuttack-753001
Phone No- 0671-2301061, email: dtetorissa@gmail.com

KK-37

E-TENDER NOTICENORTH WESTERN RAILWAY
Following E-tenders are invited by DRM (Engg.) & (Elec.) NWR/Ajmer at 15.00
Hrs. on the mentioned date. 1. Tender No. : 164/2020 Name of work : ADEN-
Bhilwara Sub Division : Zone No. 23 (2020-21 & 2021-22) - All Repairs &
maintenance of General and Sanitary works in staff Quarters in the jurisdiction of
ADENBHL, Hatundi (including) to Chanderia (excluding). Approximate Cost :
Rs. 1,04,93,773.94 Earnest Money : Rs. 2,02,500.00 Tender Closing Date :
24.11.2020 2. Tender No. : 168/2020 Name of work : ADEN (Line) Ajmer and
ADEN-Bhilwara Sub Division : Reconditioning of Wornout SEJ & Tongue Rail by
Manual Arc Welding Technique on Madar-Haripur and Ajmer-Chittaurgarh
Section. Approximate Cost : Rs. 19,81,603.88 Earnest Money : Rs. 39,600.00
Tender Closing Date : 24.11.2020 3. Tender No. : 169/2020 Name of work :
AJMER - House Keeping and Maintenance of Officer's Rest House at Frazer
Road, Ajmer for 12 months. Approximate Cost : Rs. 8,87,801.43 Earnest
Money : Rs. 17,800.00 Tender Closing Date : 24.11.2020 4. Tender No. :
170/2020 Name of work : ADEN-Bhilwara Sub Division : Miscellaneous track
works in the jurisdiction of ADEN-Bhilwara section. Approximate Cost :
Rs. 85,59,373.14 Earnest Money : Rs. 1,71,200.00 Tender Closing Date :
24.11.2020 5. Tender No. : 171/2020 Name of work : ADEN-Abu Road Sub
Division : Zone No. 18 (2020-21 & 2021-22)- All Repair & Maintenance and
Sanitary works in Staff Quarters between Moribera to Karjoda (Excluding Abu
Road) Approximate Cost : Rs. 58,16,214.50 Earnest Money : Rs. 1,16,300.00
Tender Closing Date : 24.11.2020 6. Tender No. : 172/2020 Name of work :
AJMER - Development / Maintenance of Green Area and Parks in Service
Buildings and Colonies for 2 years. Approximate Cost : Rs. 26,47,847.13
Earnest Money : Rs. 53,000.00 Tender Closing Date : 24.11.2020 7. Tender
No. : 173/2020 Name of work : ADEN-Marwar Jn. Sub Division : Zone No. 14
(2020-21 & 2021-22) - All Repair & Maintenance and Sanitary work in Service
Buildings under ADEN-Marwar Jn. jurisdiction. Approximate Cost :
Rs. 79,95,662.20 Earnest Money : Rs. 1,59,900.00 Tender Closing Date :
24.11.2020 8. Tender No. : 174/2020 Name of work : ADEN - Marwar Jn. Sub
Division : Zone No. 13 (2020-21 & 2021-22) - All Repairs & maintenance and
Sanitary works in staff Quarters between Somesar to Jawai Bandh Section
Approximate Cost :Rs. 59,93,555.00Earnest Money :Rs. 1,19,900.00Tender
Closing Date : 24.11.2020 9. Tender No. : DRM-Elect-13 - 2020-21 Name of
work : Electrical repair and maintenance for two years and load augmentation
due to new connections at Ajmer station. Approximate Cost : Rs. 35,36,414.00
Earnest Money : Rs. 70,700.00 Tender Closing Date: 17.11.2020 The detailed
information of the above tender is available on website www.ireps.gov.in and
TenderNoticeBoard ofDRMOffice,NWR/Ajmer. 820-DH/20

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION NO. 1 THANE
STATION ROAD, THANE (W)-400 601

E-Tender Corrigendum No. 1 (Time Table)
WORK NAME : SDR 2059 REPAIRS TO GOVERNMENT POLYTECHNIC

BUILDING AT MUMBRA THANE.
Ref. : E-Tender Notice No. 8/1 letter Dated No. This office Letter

No. Tender/4114 Date 14.10.2020.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

DGIPR/2020-2021/1059 P. W. Division No. 1, Thane.

Sr.No. Tender Before Publish Date Now Publish Date

1 Tender Notice No. 8 9

2 Selling Date 19.10.2020 to
12.11.2020

19.10.2020 to
23.11.2020

3 Pre-bid Date 05.11.2020 17.11.2020

4 Tender Opening Date 16.11.2020 27.11.2020

www.mahapwd.com Fax : (022)25377240 e-mail : thane1.ee@mahapwd.com
Out Ward No. Tel. Phone : 25369293 Date : . .2020
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FANS’RETURNTOBUNDESLIGACUTSHORT
The Bundesliga will have to play without fans again after the tentative return of spectators
was cut short due to rising coronavirus infections in Germany. Chancellor Angela Merkel
and governors of the country's 16 states passed new restrictions on Wednesday in a bid to
contain the virus, meaning professional soccer matches will have to be played without spec-
tators starting Monday and for the rest of November. AP

BRIEFLY
Greenmakes it to
Australiasquad
for Indiaseries
Melbourne: Australia on Thursday
included young all-rounder
CameronGreen intheirT20andODI
squad for the limited-overs series
against India while Moises
Henriques returned tonational fold
after three years following his ex-
ploits in the Big Bash League.
“Cameron'sdomestic formhasbeen
outstanding and he has carried it
through for Western Australia this
summer.Asapotentialplayerof the
future this is anopportunity forhim
to be part of the squad and build on
his experience,” national selector
Trevor Hohnswas quoted as saying
by Cricket Australia.
HenriqueshadledSydneySixersto

theKFCBig Bash last summerwith a
strikerateofjustunder150."Moisesisa
tremendouscricketerwithloadsofex-
perienceand is agreatperson tohave
around the group. His formwas ex-
tremelyimpressiveinleadingtheSixers
totheBBLtitlelastsummerandhehas
playedwell at the startof this season,"
Hohnssaid.
AustraliaODI&T20squad:AaronFinch
(C),SeanAbbott,AshtonAgar,AlexCarey
,PatCummins(vc),CameronGreen,Josh
Hazlewood,MoisesHenriques,Marnus
Labuschagne,GlennMaxwell, Daniel
Sams,KaneRichardson, StevenSmith,
MitchellStarc,MarcusStoinis,Matthew
Wade,DavidWarnerandAdamZampa.

Barcelonaeasepast
Juventusin
Champions League
Turin:Barcelona played some of its
best football in awhile towin 2-0 at
Juventus in a Champions League
match that offered plenty of enter-
tainmenteventhoughtheabsenceof
CristianoRonaldopreventedahighly
anticipatedduelagainstLionelMessi.
Ronaldo was out for the game,

more than two weeks after the
Juventusforwardinitiallytestedpos-
itive for the coronavirus. ?lvaro
Morata, who scored twice against
Dynamo last week, again replaced
Ronaldo but frustratingly had three
goalsruledoutforoffside.Messicon-
vertedalatepenaltyforBarcelonaaf-
terOusmaneDembelehadgiven the
visitorstheleadinthe14thminuteto
send Barcelona on its way to its first
victoryover Juventus inTurin.

Coutinho,Fabinho
outofBrazil’sWC
qualifyingsquad
Sao Paulo: Barcelona midfielder
PhilippeCoutinhoandLiverpoolmid-
fielder Fabinhowere dropped from
Brazil's squad for a pair ofWorldCup
qualifyingmatches inNovember be-
cause of injury. The Brazilian football
confederation saidWednesday that
CoutinhowillbereplacedbyLyonfor-
ward Lucas Paquet, while Everton's
AllanwascalledupinplaceofFabinho
formatchesagainstVenezuelaonNov.
13 and Uruguay four days later.
Neymar is also in doubt for the two
games. The Paris Saint-Germain
striker left his team's 2-0 Champions
LeaguewinatIstanbulBasaksehirdue
agroinproblem. AGENCIES

Inspired by Klopp, EB’s Fowler adds set-piece coach
MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

AFTER BEING in a rut for decades, East
Bengal, one of India's oldest football clubs,
is innovating.Andat thehelm is amanager
whofoundinspirationinLiverpool’sPremier
League-winningcampaign last season.
As the Reds’ juggernaut rolled on,what

caughtRobbieFowler'sattentionwasasub-
tlebehind-the-sceneschangeathis former
club. Jurgen Klopp, he noticed, had hired a
coachonly for throw-ins.
“Someoneprimarilywhowill lookafter

throw-ins,” Fowler repeats, in awe of
Klopp’sattentiontodetail.Soimmense,and
immediate, was the impact of this that
Fowler, a Liverpool legend who was the
managerofBrisbaneRoarat thetime,won-
dered why no one else followed suit. So,
when East Bengal appointed him as the
managerearlier thismonthfor their Indian
SuperLeague (ISL)debut, Fowlerpromptly
brought on board a specialist, Terence
McPhillips, not just for throw-ins but also
free kicks and corners.
McPhillipswill beEastBengal’s ‘set-piece

coach’, a newbreedof specialistswho focus
primarily onpreparingplayers for dead-ball
situations,whichareincreasinglybecominga
way to score goals. “Weknowset pieces are
important…youlookat thestatsof goals for
andgoalsagainst.Weneedtotryandusethat
to our advantage. So the set-piece coachwill

lookatthrow-ins,cornersandfreekicksboth
for and against,” Fowler, 45, tells The Indian
Express.
This is the first time an Indian clubwill

employ a set-piece coach, which is still an
evolving role globally.Manchester City and
Arsenal are among the few top teams in
Europe, who have a dead-ball specialist in
their coaching staff. It isn’t surprising to see
two Premier League sideswarm-up to this
concept, given that set-pieces have largely
been seen as an English approach to the
game.
Andbyextension, anEnglishman intro-

ducing the idea in the Indian league,which

has an overwhelming Spanish influence, is
understandable. But Fowler insists East
Bengal will not be a team that ‘will prima-

rily look for set pieces’. Hewants his team
toplaypossessionfootball,withquick,short
passes andcreate intricate triangles.
To enhance his ideas, the former

Liverpool striker, who was twice named
managerof themonth in theA-League this
year,spentalotof timeduringthelockdown
watchingadifferent sport –hockey.
Football has a long history of looking at

hockey for tactical inspiration. Fowler says
he sawa lotof international games, includ-
ing the FIH Pro League matches in The
Netherlands, and was amazed at how
swiftly the players interchanged positions,
passed theball andcreated spaces.
“Thespeedatwhich theymovetheball,

I know it’s a different ball…we can take a
littlebitof inspiration. If youaremovingthe
ball quicker, then it takes the opposition a
little bit out of their comfort zone, create
pocketsof spaceandyoucancapitalizethat
way,” Fowler says. “Fromadefensivepoint
of view, youget a lot of bodies trying tonot
concede a goal. You look at the fitness and
work ethic of these teams, it is really, really
good. This iswhatwewant todo.”
Whether Fowler has the time and re-

sources – in termsof quality of players – to
executehis vision is adifferentquestion.
Maybe this is where his team of spe-

cialistswill have to step-up,with focuson
McPhillips’s ratherunconventional role as
the set-piece coach. “Maybe, in terms of
doing it in India, I am a bit of a pioneer,”
Fowler says.

Help at hand for shuttlers
quarantined in Germany
SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER29

ADAYoffranticcallsacrossIndiaandGermany
withtheSportsAuthorityofIndia,theministry
andtheIndianconsulateatFrankfurtswinging
into action, has ensured that shuttlers Ajay
JayramandSubhankarDeywillserveouttheir
quarantineinSaarbruckenandreturnhome—
latestbyNovember10.Theduoweresentinto
isolation after having come in contactwith
coachDKSen,whotestedpositive.
Whiletheirhotel,wheretheyareinquaran-

tine,wasbookedtillOctober30,helphasarrived
from SAI. The situation is tricky because
Germany isheading into somesortof a lock-
downfromMondaywiththesecondwaveun-
derway. “Weare relieved theywill lookafter
foodandaccommodation,” Jayramsaidafter
thetournamentorganiserssaidtheywerehelp-
less.Aseriesoflaxactionsall-roundturnedthe
European sojournmid-pandemic into one
nightmare for the independent, non-funded
shuttlers evenas theperils of smaller circuit
eventsnotenforcingeveryrulestrictlywereex-
posed.Isolatedintheirhotelrooms,theduowill
wonderhowit allwentwrong,despite them
followingeveryprotocol.
TraininginViennaaftertheDenmarkOpen,

theduohadundergonethemandatoryCovid-
19test48hourspriortothestartofthetourna-
mentandtestednegative. “Whenwereached

wefoundoutthatLakshya&teamhadn’tgotten
theirtestsdone.Weallwenttomainhallwhere
nobodycheckedeither,”Deyrecallsof theday
beforethestartoftheSuper100SaarloluxOpen.
Senhadinfact landedattheGermantown

expectingatestingfacilityatthevenuebutwas
packedoff toFrankfurt airport, 200kmaway
thenextday.HisfatherandcoachDKSentested
positive.Theeventwill remainontheedgeas
40otherstookthesamebusasSenadaybefore
hetookthetest.“Wealltrainedwithoutmasks
obviously in thehall.Nextdayafter theman-
ager’smeeting,Sen,hisphysioandcoachwere
sent for testing. In theafternoon, Lakshya in-
formedushiscoachhadtestedpositivethough
hewasnegative,”Deysays.
It’swhenthetournamentorganiserswith-

drewall theIndiansfromthemeet. “Theysaid
‘youwerealltogether.’Wedidhavelunchtogether
(kebabs)for15minutes(w/omasks),”headds.
ThedecisiontosingleouttheIndiansiscu-

riousthough,sincetheduowereinadifferent
hotel.Dey feels harddoneby since theyhad
takeneveryprecaution. “Wespent our own
moneytogettestedinAustriaandwaitedtwo
hours.Wedideverysinglething,”hesays.
ASAI spokespersonsaid thiswasdoneon

humanitariangroundsandatdiscretionof the
minister.“TheDG(SandeepPradhan)tookthe
initiativeafterweheardtheywerewithdrawn,
butthisisrareandwasdoneonlyinthissitua-
tionsothatIndianplayersarenotlefttoothers’
mercy.Weareintouchwiththem,”shesaid.

Speed has a new name
Lightning-fastNortje,markedasspecialwhenhetroubledAmla in thenets, ismakingwaves in IPL

UnderRobbieFowler, this is the first
timethatanIndianclubwillhaveaset-
piececoach. Reuters

VISHALMENON
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

IT’S 2018 and Prasanna Agoram, South
Africa’sperformanceanalyst, iscloselymon-
itoring Hashim Amla’s triggermovements
at the nets. Moments later, a relatively un-
knownnetbowlercatcheshiseye.Robustly
built, with blonde hair and debonair good
looks, hewasgenerating rawpaceandget-
ting disconcerting bounce,much toAmla’s
discomfiture. “Whowas that bowler who
was troubling you at the nets today?
Prasanna would later ask Amla. “That’s
AnrichNortje,”was the reply.
Prasannahadheard that namebefore, a

youngfastbowlerfromtheEasternCapewho
wasblowingawaybatsmenwithpaceatfirst-
class level. But thiswas the first timehehad
seenNortjebowl.“Thisguyisnonetbowler.He
isgoodenoughtoplayforSouthAfrica,”hetold
himself. Prasannawould immediately call up
LindaZondi, thethenchairmanofselectorsto
tell:“WehavefoundDaleSteyn’sreplacement.
Thisguyhasthepotentialtobreakthe100-mph
mark.Pleasegethimintheteam.”
Prasanna tells The Indian Expresswhat

impressed himback then. “ThewayNortje
was troublingAmla that day, hurrying him
upwith pace and hitting his ribcage, I re-
alisedhispotential.”
The following year in theMzansi Super

League, SouthAfrica’s domestic T20 tourna-
ment,Nortjeannouncedhimself totheworld
when he hustled up AB de Villiers. Facing
speedsconsistentlyinthelate140kmphrange,
thetalismanbatsmandidn’tventureontothe
frontfoot.“AnrichNortjewasaperipheralname
whooperatedinfirst-classcricket.Hisreputa-
tionenhancedafterthatspelltoAB,”notesCape
Town-basedjournalistKhalidMohidin.
After troubling Amla and de Villiers,

Nortje is now busy terrorising batsmen in
theIPL.Herecentlyclockedthequickestde-
liveryinthehistoryof theIPL,a156.2kmph
screamer to Jos Buttler. Already with 15
scalps from 11 games, Prasanna is not sur-
prised to seeNortje succeed in the IPL.
“He has all the ingredients to become a

world-classfastbowler.Hehasasmoothaction
and lovely load-up to the crease. It’s bad luck
that hemissed the 2019World Cupwith a
thumbinjurybecausehewouldhaverelished
bowlinginEngland.”

Early influence
NortjegrewupinUitenhage-anindustrial

town40kmnorthof Port Elizabeth. Froman
earlyage,hewasconsumedbysport,particu-
larlycricketandrugby.BrandwagHighSchool,
fromwherehegraduated, is known forpro-
ducinginternationalrugbyplayersbutwatch-

ingacertainDaleSteynontelevisionstrength-
enedNortje’sresolvetobecomeafastbowler.
WhenheplayedfortheEasternProvince

U-18 team, hemet Piet Botha, a former fast
bowler-turned-coach,whowasinstrumen-
tal in honing his skills and polishing the
roughedges.
“The thing that struck me about him

was the pace he could generate. He really
stood out amongst others. He was also
verycompetitiveon the field.However, he
had a stress fracture thatmademe realise
that there are a few issues that needed to
be sorted. There are certainbiomechanics
that you have to follow if you want to
achieveyour fullpotential asa fastbowler,”
Botha explains.
Theentireworktookthreeyearsandhelped

Nortjegofromfast toexpressspeedsandadd
otherskillsthathelpedhimdevelopasabowler.
“First,his feetalignmentat thetimeofde-

liverywasnotproper,whichwas causinghis
action to collapse.Weworked on getting a
bracedfrontlegbecausethatpowersyourhips
andshouldersandgives thedesiredmomen-
tumandtheabilitytoincreasethepace.Second,
hisupperbodyneededtobemoreuprightand
forward,”Bothaadds.
TheworkdonewithBothaturnedNortje

into a bowler who could hit the 150kmph
markwitheasebutfrustratingly,hewasalso
labelledascattergun.
Lastyear’sTestseriesinIndiawasanexam-

pleofhisprofligateways.“Thattourwastough
becausethemarginsaresosmall.ThankGodI
mademyTestdebutinIndiaandnotinEngland,
because I learnt a lot by bowling on those
pitches,”Nortje says onMohidin’s YouTube
channel‘CricketFanatics’.

Eye fordetail
“He keeps picking my brains,”

Prasanna says about Nortje. “As an ana-
lyst, I prepare documents about team
strategies, and it’s Nortje who is the first
to get his hands on them. He would be
reading them on the bus as well.”
Ravichandran Ashwinnarratesan inter-

estinganecdote fromthis IPL.
“He (Nortje) is a simpleton anddifferent

froma lotof otherSouthAfricans that Ihave
interactedwith. After one particular game,
guys were talking about Louis Vuitton,
Burberryandotherbrands.Anrich,whowas
holdingadrink, gotupandsaid, ‘this isnota
tablethatIneedtobeapartofbecauseIknow
nothing about it,’” Ashwin said on his
YouTubechannel.
Later in that show, when Ashwin asks

howmuchof asimpletonhereally is,Nortje
comes upwith this loaded response: “Very
simple.AnythingIdo,withcricketaswell,the
bestball is topofoff.”

With15scalpsfrom11games,AnrichNortjehasbeenarevelationinthisIPL. DELHICAPITALS

BCCI assures
players that
families will
be allowed
for Oz tour
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,OCTOBER29

WIVES AND children can accompany the
Indiancricketersonthetwo-and-a-half-month
tourofAustralia,BCCIhasverballyassuredthe
players. Theboardwasearlier reluctant toal-
lowfamiliesdue to toughquarantine restric-
tions inAustralia but reconsidered after re-
questsfromafewseniorplayers.
SomeonelikeRavindra Jadejawouldhave

beenwithouthis familyforsixmonthsbythe
endof the seriesDownUnder hadBCCI not
managed to convince itsAustralian counter-
parttoallowajumbotouringgroupof60mem-
bers.“AfewIndianplayershadrequestedusto
allow families because someof themdidn’t
bringtheirwivestotheUAE(forIPL).Wehave
informallyinformedplayersthattheycantake
theirfamilies.Their passportdetailshavebeen
taken,”aBCCIofficialtoldTheIndianExpress.
SportingeventsaretakingplaceinAustralia

with50percentcrowdsatmoststadiumsand
CricketAustraliawasindiscussionswithlocal
healthauthoritieswhowerestrictonthelogis-
ticsofstayinginabubbleandthelimitednum-
berofpeopleinthetouringparty.
The Indian team is scheduled to leave for

Australiaviaa chartered flight fromDubai af-
tertheIPL.Theplayerswillbeundergoinga14-
dayquarantineinSydney.However,likeinthe
UAE,theywillbeallowedtotrainanduseprac-
ticefacilitiesaftersevendays.Theplayershave
alsobeengivenachoiceiftheywanttheirfam-
ilies to return to India after the limited-overs
legoraftertheTestseries.
“Theboardhasarrangedacharteredflight

forthoseplayerswhowillnotbepartoftheTest
squad.TheywillflybacktoIndiaafterthelim-
ited-oversseries.It’suptoplayerswhetherthey
wanttosendtheirfamiliesafterone-dayersor
aftertheTestseriesgetsover,”officialadded.
ThoughtheIndianplayerswillbeallowed

tousepractice andgymareas, theywant an
arrangementfortheirfamiliessimilartohowit
wasintheUAEfortheIPL.Manyfranchisesal-
lowedplayerstobringwivesandgirlfriendsto
theUAE. With adesignated area inplace to
meetandgreet,playersandfamiliesdidn’thave
muchproblem.
Indiawillplay threeODIs, threeT20Isand

four Tests against Australia starting from
November27. Itwill be the first series for the
Indianteamduringthepandemic.

UNTILTHREEyearsago,AnrichNortje
bowled with a bent front leg at the
landing crease, which dissipated his
energy.Whenhis front leg landed in
thebowlingcreaseimmediatelyafter
the jump and just before release, his
knee would bend a lot. Coach Piet
Botha made a crucial change and
Nortje began bowlingwith a braced
(straight) front leg. Abracedfront leg
transfers the momentum from the
runup to thebowlingaction. It helps
align the body just before release so
that it’s perfectly balanced to let rip
theball. In technical jargon, thereac-
tionarygroundforceskickinafterthe
braced leg, and these forces transfer
fromlegs tohips, fromhips to shoul-
der and from shoulder to the front
arm to the ball. The bent front leg
landing doesn’t necessarily always
hinder pace but itwould need every
other element in the action to work
perfectly to compensate.

HowdidNortje
gofromfastto
express?

APPOINTING SET-PIECE coaches is a
growing trend in football. The few
clubs that have employed people in
such roles, in England and parts of
Scandinavia,havewitnessedamassive
improvement.Man City, for instance,
were the13thmost prolific side from
setpieces in the2018-19EPL. The fol-
lowingseason,oncetheyappointeda
set-piece coach, they hadmaximum
goals, 23, fromdeadball situations as
per The Telegraph. East Bengal are no
Citybutif theirexperimentissuccess-
ful andother clubs in the country fol-
lowthem,itwill,inthelongterm,ben-
efit Indian players and help them
improvetheir technicalabilities.

Numbersback
appointment

Super Kings play party-poopers as Knights’ playoff hopes take a hit

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
OCTOBER29

TWENTY-THREErunswererequiredoffeight
balls,whenLockieFergusonbowledafulltoss
abovewaist height and conceded a no-ball.
From that point onwards, Ravindra Jadeja
tookover.Hehitasixoff thefreehitfollowed
by a four. And in the final over bowled by
KamleshNagarkoti, when the equation had
come down to seven runs off two balls, the

left-hander smashed back-to-back sixes to
secure a six-wicketwin for Chennai Super
Kings.Bysuccessfullychasing173forvictory,
they threw a spanner in Kolkata Knight
Riders’playoffhopes.

Gaikwad& Jadeja save the day
VarunChakravarthy’sfinespell,2/20,had

putKKRintheascendency.SunilNarineably
supportedhim.StillCSKwereinthehuntbe-
causeyoungRuturajGaikwadshowedspark
and took the game deep. After 65 not out
against Royal Challengers Bangalore in the
lastgame,the23-year-oldscoreda53-ball72
onThursday,but the jobwasn’tdoneyet.
WhenMSDhoniwascastledbyVarunin

the15thover,CSKwereunderthepump.Sam
Curranwasstruggling to timetheball and it

putGaikwadunder evenmorepressure.He
got out, trying to play an uncharacteristic
ramp.OvertoJadejaandhis11-ball31notout
won the match for his team. Together
Gaikwad and Jadeja offset CSK’s bowling
profligacy.

CSK’s bowling profligacy
Bit by bit, Chennai Super Kings bowlers

were letting it slip. Nitish Rana was the
biggestbeneficiaryof theirprofligacy.
Theinconsistencyoftheirbowlersisarea-

sonforCSK’sunderwhelmingcampaignthis
term. Against a Kolkata Knight Riders side
loadedwith four left-handers in the top or-
der,CSKdidn’thaveaspinnertotaketheball
away fromthem. Instead, theyhad two left-
armspinners in Jadeja andMitchell Santner

and a leggie, Karn Sharma. The pitch was
holding up a little and yet again, Harbhajan
Singh’s absencewas felt. Almost every time
pressurewas building on KKR batters, CSK

bowlers provided boundary balls to allow
breathingspace.
Rana’s knockwas a case in point. For its

initial part, he was going at a-run-a-ball,
openingtheinnings.Then,Santnergavehim
thelengthtoswingandsweepandconsecu-
tive fours ensued.When Ranawas on 50,
Sharmabeathimintheairbuttheskierfellin
noman’s land. Sharmamissed his length
threetimesinarowinhisnextoverandRana
gleefullyhitthreesuccessivesixes.Eventually,
whenhedepartedfora61-ball87,KKRwere
wellsettopostachallengingtotal.Withabit
of bowling discipline, CSK could have re-
strictedtheiropponents toaround160.
BRIEFSCORES:KKR172/5 (NitishRana87,
LungiNigidi2/34)losttoCSK178/4(R.Gaikwad
72,V.Chakrabarty2/20)by6wickets.

POINTS TABLE
Team Matches Won Lost NR Points
MI 12 8 4 0 16
RCB 12 7 5 0 14
DC 12 7 5 0 14
KXIP 12 6 6 0 12
KKR 13 6 7 0 12
SRH 12 5 7 0 10
RR 12 5 7 0 10
CSK 13 5 8 0 10

SYNOPSIS
GaikwadandJadejaoffsetCSK’s
bowlingprofligacy.
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